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About Town
V r ir t m  «< HMdfBartara Oom* 

p w v . & l f .  a .  wmj gat 
cbecka U m tey  •vnlng S:SO and 
»KIO o'clpck at the mate Armory.

Rav. Willard J. McLaughlin and 
kia family moved Into the North 
Methodlat paraooage at 70 Henry 
atraat ycaterday.

W. S.C  S. groupe will hold their 
birthday party at the 

South Methodtat church, Monday 
aveolBg at 0:S0, when a pot luck 
aun>er will be enjoyed. Each 
group win have a part In the pro
gram -to follow.

Miaa Gertrude Herrmann'e piano 
pupila win meet Monda>- morning 
at idne o ’clock A  the Oester, for 
an outing at Baizabeth Park. 
Hartford. On the return from the 
park they u1H aee a motion pic
ture. If it ahould rain again Mon
day, it will be the next pleasant 
day. ____

n ia  Heme Economice commlt- 
tae o f Bolton Grange will aerve a 
strawberry supper this evening 
from S:S0 to 7:30 in the Commun
ity hall at Bolton Center, with an 
auction to foUow. John Lawlor, 
local auctioneer will have a collec- 
Uon o f Interesting articles for sale.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, V. F. 
W„ win aerve a strawberry supper 
at the V. F. W. Home. Manchester 
Green, flmt table at six o'clock, 
aecood at aeven.

Pvt. Norman W. Batchelder, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Hyland Tasker of 
Maaehester, baa completed a 
cenw a o f Army basic training at 
the tth  Infantry Division. Fort 
Diz. N. J. Prior to his enlistment 
in the Army on March 34, 1948, 
Privata Batdielder, attended WJII- 
mlngton High school, Willming- 
ton, VermoBt.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f ManchetUr*$ Side Streete, Too

ThU is the time of the year*in his life than ever can work off 
when those who wander away from the debt.
Main street for a visit in the j 
country may find themselves hav-

ney
luJyfram July 8-13 for the annual va-
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ing a happy Ume In overalls, 
handling a hoe. For Instance, 
we know a certain Middle turnpike 
resident—and that location Is 
hardly out in the coiintry either, 
but dangeroua—and this resident 
is casting eyes around for slaves.

Ht has that aame steely look 
that waa lodged In the cornea of 
Simon Legree. He seeks labor.

This fnend. a gardener, is in a 
pickle without cucumbers yet 
above ground. Three times his 
seedlings have been destroyed, by 
rain, then by rain and then by 
rain an<i hall. His aching back 
won’t take more, but he has s

Chief Albert Foy of the Man
chester Fire Department la sport
ing a ahlny new 1948 automobile. 
The car was publicly diaplaycd lata 
Thursday afternoon when a box 
alarm was aounded for the truck 
fire at West Center end McKee 
streets.

When the fire turned out to be 
minor, many spectators took a few 
moments to view the chleTs new 
car.

Being driven around town the 
past week has been an Engllah 
type convertible as red aa any fire 
engine In either fire district. Soma 
remarks have been made that the 
town waa going to purchaae the

tender regard for growing things, i car for one of the a sa i^ n t chiefs.
One of the fellowa who played a 

big part In directing traffic at the 
Main street fire last Tuesday eve
ning was seen looking the car over. 

One thing aure, the car would be 
natural In a fifemen’a parade.

It la hit hobby.
We have heard him complain 

that every person passing offers 
him free advice on how to raise bis 
stuff. It Is suggested that he 
keep extra tools handy, play
dumb, and let these pitying per- ■  ̂ _____
sons show him how to <te the job. ! *
In no time his garden will grow

T „ r , o * “tn 'rr'.?/
„ „  h . u . h . « . .  . , , u .  H . I

youthful vxndals who are wont

, Maybe one of the little "chiefs”

to make their mark whenever and 
wherever th'* occasion arlaes went

•TM, tha property ownoro aaor by 
ffMooadod anmame oa tb« aoalag 
board Bad rightfully demaaded 
that It not ba allowed. Tet 1 
bava aaaa nothing In tha paper 
aboot thair proteating tha uaa of 
tbo oamo property for travelliag 
abowa which to my simple mind 
are far, more objectionable than a 
theater. I gucaa my aensa of val- 
uaa nuat be all wrong.

H m  editorial writer In this pa
per baa at tlmca gone into ecata- 
Mea (and juatly ao) about the de- 
hChtful terrace properly land- 
acapod on East Center street and 
tha nice Imprcasion on strangera 
arriving in the town from the Bol
ton aide. Ha mentions the crjrtng 
need for a proper sports park of 
which tbo city can be proud, yet 
hia allenco haa been deafening on 
a matter which must make an en
tirely dUfarent Impression on vla- 
Itora arriving In the town from 
tha East Hartford direction. Thia 
condition, in my opinion, needs the 
use o f a pan more eloquent than 
mins In taking to task thoee re- 
sponsible for Its existence.

If thia place o f property is to 
be uaed for aa amuaement center 
let'a make it a good one. Why not 
a d ty  owned race track for the use 
o f midget autos. Tha city officials 
In Hartford have just refused the 
use of Colts Park (their very nar
row minded paopla I gueaa) for 
thia purpose en the inaUtence of 
the edltora o f Tha Hartford Cou- 
rant Maybe tha promoter will set 
up his races hare and the d ty  can 
make a deal to gat 80 per cent of 
the revenue and than one will have 
to pay taxes. Tha police can bsn 
parking on the nearby streets snd 
the abutting property  owners re-

la Ordailicd

F. MeCkrtky

waves cheerily and la too busy 
weeding to visit In the bouse. So 
you go out to the garden. There is
always another hoe handy. i i — --------- t—•».r

Being a UtUe curious and a '™"'***“  * *  P"***"*the concrete been poured when the „ „  their front Imams and |o a few 
surface wss all marked up with * --  - '
Initials. When the worker returned 

1 he had to smooth out the concrete 
and then stand guard to prevent 
any further defacements. Nice 
kids.

little helpful, jrou pick It up, in
tending to rest It a ^ n a t  the wall 
where It will not be overlooked.

This is your total undoing 
TTncle John straightens up.

"Tou can't hoe In those 
clothes!”  he aaya. "Go In the 
house and get on a pair o f my 
overalls:”

Since you sort o f hoped you 
could idle around until you were 
Invited to dinner, you can hardly 
protest.

On go the overalls, mad In you 
pitch, the hoe rmlatog welts of 
blisters scross your hmnds.

"It’s good work to toughen you 
up.” smys Uncle John, anxious to 
makt your slavery aeem worth
while to you too.

Juat then one o f the cows Is 
dlseovered out. A  fine chase de
velops for a quarter mile acrosa 
aelghborlng lots until you finally 
get the animal back, just missing 
collision with passing automobiles.

"Wa nearly lost her!”  panto 
Uncle John above srour loud 
wheexe and dripping perapiratloa. 

Wei
Tou are now a partner la tha 

raat o f the day’s  work. Sura you 
can Btay for dinner, and supper 
too! Glad to have you. Supper 
comae right after milking Is over.

Tkeoa tkinga occur to the 
townsman at large la the country.

But dofft blama tha farmer. Ha 
has fad more d ty  relatives free

••4
I depei^dent and

Sufftring
From

Asthma?
SANSON’S ASTHMA 

REMEDY
Has helped away paopla 

lead a aarawl, aetiva Ufa by 
ream ring the palatal symp- 
toma of asUmw.

START USING IT 
TODAY

For Sale at tha Fotlowtag
Maaehester Drag Stores:
QUINN’S PHABMACT 

TeL 4180
NORTH END PHABMACT 

TeL 0MS
CENTEB PHARBIACY 

TeL 4308 
WELDON DBUO 

TN. 0831
Fbatariag Free Delivery

they will be financially In- 
move out of

town.'
I reaUu that viatttng carnivals 

are a habit o f long standing In this 
town and the preaeat alto has al
ways beea used. Um e wss. when 
McKee street arms the jumping off 
spot to that wilderness lying be
tween Manchester and East Hart
ford. Now the area for a mile or 
more below thia street, la a heav
ily populated aectton. When con- 

change haUta ahould 
change, let’s hold the next

Rev. Joseph F. McCarthy, Order 
of Saint Augustine, was ordained 
to the Holy Friesthood on June 8, 
at the National Shrine of the Im
maculate (inception in Washing
ton, D.’ C.

McC!srthy is a graduato of 
the Staten Island -Academy, New 
York, Villanova College, Vinaneva, 
Pennsylvania, and the Auguatinlan 
College, Washington, D. C.

Fr. McCarthy ih the son of Al
derman and Mrs. John W. Mc
Carthy of 31 Garfield street, Lawr
ence, MassachuMtU, and Nubble 
road, York, Maine. Mias Eileen L. 
McCarthy o f the Manchester High 
School faculty Is a slater*of Fr. 
McCarthy.

Vacatioii Sch<>ok 
At the North^nd
The twenty  aacond annual sea- 

ohm o f the Vacation Church School 
conducted Jolntty by the Second 

lOoagregatlmial and North Method
ist churches, will be held this 
season from July 13 to 80. accord
ing to aa aniMMinoement by the 
Rav. LelaiMI O. HunL pastor o f tbs 
Second Cburch, -who is charged 
wlUi organlxliv the achool this 
yaw.

The achool will be directed by 
Miaa Louisa Wrlsley, a aecond 
yaar student at the Hartford 
School of Rallglous Elducation. 
Miss Wrislay is a graduate of Wil
lamette University, Sslem, Ore- 
In settlement hOuse work In Pltts- 
gon, and has two yean experience 
burgh before coming to Hartford. 
She wUI be assisted by a well 
qualUled group from the both 
paiisiies. •

A  small registration fee adll be 
charged for enrollment In the 
school to help defer expenses in
volved in Its opentlon. Contri
butions from. Interested. Individ
uals will be welcomed.

Enrollment will be limited to 
chlhhren from 0ve yean to twelve 
Indoslve.

Betrothed

. T’.. :-

Fires always display the odd 
facets of human nature and the 
one this week In the Rubinow block 
was no exception. One o f the fire
men rushed up to the third floor 
at the request o f one o f the ten
ants through clouds o f Piercing I 
smoke to rescue a peL A  fe w ' 
minutes after he disappeared In ■ 
the building he emerged < »rrytag^ ™ ''^* ' ■f*®*
a canarj'. The tenant not satis-1 "^*i*KL*y*’ *r* u
fled theii requested that hs return ce ls l^ tlon  U held,
to get her watch. P«®P»* “ P “ »at area

A t the same fire when the fire- Th«y *»ve to
men made the rounds of the apart- far to the present site,
ments to make sure that aU of the I would hasard a guesa that some 
tenanU were out of their quarters ^loee unfortunato individuals 
and safe from the smoke, they 1 ^  8*̂
fotmd one of the doors locked. 
They knocked to make sure that 
the rooms were empty, and a| 
woman answered. Even after be
ing informed that there was a lire 
In the building she refused to open 
the door and vacate- her rooms.

down to these spectaclea Then 
perhaps an area on the North 
Main street section could be uaed 
for one. Those residents shouldn’t 
be alighted either.

There is really no reason why I 
should be sounding off. Why I live

After much persuasion and some a full mile from McKee street but 
forceful language she was finally rm  tbs worrying tjrpe. OondlUons 
convinced that she ahould leave. | such aa these can spread and right

across from my bouse is an empty 
Cliief of Police Herman 0 . 1 loL very small o f course, but large 

Bchendel has been wearing an em- enough for Madam Olga and the 
tarraaaed look Utely. Chief “ Soothsayer of the Seven Seas”  to 
flcbcntel was Uie finder o f a <Ua- ,e t  up her tent and be in business, 
mond rtng. W lthlry to return toe^W  course, two cents from every 
valuable prpi^ity to toe rightful taxes would go to
owner Chief Schendel took advan
tage o f The Herald classified col
umns. He ran an ad aeveral 
times stating that a valuable ring 
had bean fouiul and could ba re
claimed from him. He Invested 
$1.18 In tha advertising but re-

some cause such aa toe "Society 
for toe perpetration o f mean tricks 
on helpless Individuals with toe 
help o f thoughtless other officials.

‘n iey say a man’s home is his 
kingdom and no <»e can enter

ceived no reply..^ FlnaUy the Chief . ? l f  ^ 7

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES!

Admission 25c

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JUNE 21 
IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION

th« Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 
Tp I bvo Paper. The Need Haî Not Diminiehed!

decided to have toe ring appraised.
A  locM jeweler Informed the Chief 
that his find waa worth $1.50 leav
ing him a profit o f $.37.

Last week a young man with 
■tars in his eyes came into the 
Herald office with the story of his 
wedding which was to take place 
within a few days. He described the 
elsborate preparations which had 
been made, the church, two former 
Manchester ministers, flowers, 
music, arrangements for moving 
pictures, and an agreement with a 
local photographer for wedding 
photos. He s.sld that his Intended 
was to arrive from Springfield the 
next day. Alas snd alack, the wed
ding never came about, at least 
not in Manchester. The cloud walk- | owners T 
Ing bridegroom had neglected to 
take Into consideration that he had 
bought his licinae In Springfield 
and that it was not good anyplace 
else. The Herald has not learned 

yet whether new nuptial ar
rangements have been made.

Our Mailbag produces this 
eplatle;

Being s comparatively new resi
dent of Manchester, I have hesi
tated to apeak (publicly) of a 
matter which to my amall narrow 
mind aeema like a lack of civic 
pride on toe part of the city offi
cials reaponalble. The matter of 
which I speak ia toe practice of 
allowing travelling carnivals toe 
use of property in toe center of 
a residential district.

I have no fault to find with 
this form of entertainment (may 
Webster forgive me the use of toe 
word) nor with the organisations 
who benefit from their stay in our 
midst, but the selection of toe 
alte leavea much to be desired. It 
certainly Indicatea a lack of con
sideration for abutting property 
owners rights on too part o f city 
officials. I Imagine these property 
owners had toe evaluation of their 
property raised by toe tax board 
last year and that same group 
would no doubt be horrified if any 
o f these people were to ask for 
a reduction because the value of 
their real estate was decreasing 
due to periodic visits from toe 
amuaement world.

A short time ago I saw an ad
vertisement in the local paper, an 
offer for sale of a piece of prop
erty on a street which la within 
(seelM ) distance of toe carnival 
site. 'A e  sale price, if my memory 
can ba truataef, was 18,000 doUara. 
It has been reliably reported that 
the Individual who purchaaod toe 
property has o f late bean making 
trtpa to a Middletown establiah 
ment |un by the state for treat
ments. He thinks he hag a looae 
shingle; every other vraek ha 
wakes up on Monday morning and 
seen a miniature World’s Fair in 
toe neighborhood.

What further iunases me Is that 
when toe owner of the carnival 
property wished to have a permit 
to b^ ld  a  theater la this a

that thought that up didn’t live in 
toe days of modem inventions 
when a man's kingdom can sud
denly be filled with toe voices of 
a half doxen side show barkers, the 
scream of a siren and toe constant 
hum of deisel power plants The 
thought comes to mind. How do 
toe children of nearby neighbors 
sleep at night? As a matter of 
fact how do the neighbors them 
selves sleep? Now that I started 
thinking some more thoughts 
come. I wonder how well the san
itary conditions at this site while 
In use meet whatever health regu
lations the city has? I wonder 
what effect the presence of an 
amusement center baa on toe fire 
insurance policies af abutting land 

Do you suppdSe there Is 
clause In fire Insurance policies 

that would make them void during 
a period when your front yard la 
filled with tenta and toe like ? And 
juat to show that I think of the 
welfare of all my fellow men may
be all the trafife going to Eaat 
Hariford and Hartford between 
9:30 and 8:00 a. m. could be routed 
aome other way. .Those people with 
camivala must find it difficult to 
sleep during those hours. They 
don’t get to bed very early you 
know and they are entitled to 
their rest after a hard evening’s 
work.

Another thought for those per
sona who are responalble for that 
title "Manchester the City of Vil
lage Charm”  change It to “ Man
chester the Coney Island of Con
necticut.” You pays your money 
and you takes your choice. And 
toe title of this column in which 
la published (If it U pubUahed) 
may some day have to change to 
Whispered Down toe Back Alley.” 

The Upstart.
P. 8. I attend them aU when 

they come. Darn ’em!

never charged for' failure to keep 
an appointment if It involved a 
regular patienL

We understand that aeveral hair
dressing establishments follow toe 
cui^tom of charging for toe failure 
of a customer to show up on time. 
In some of toe beauty parlors no
tices are posted warning customers 
that they will be asked to pay a fee 
if an appointment ia not kept

We certainly would like to col
lect a couple of bucka for every 
Ume a perron has told us he was 
going to advertise and then never 
came through.

Tree Lined Roa^s
Hazardous Today

Rain laden foliage, extra heavy 
In growth due to toe constant 
spring rains, thia morning Siade 
driving somewhat of an exira 
haxard in thickly treed areas. Evm  
some wide state roads were con-' 
siderably narrowed down In places 
by weighted limbs and leaves.

The foliage thia year haa been 
extra heavy, due to so much mois
ture, and U now reaemblea toe 
Ice-storm daj’s o f last winter In 
its burden.

Traffic moved slowly because of 
toe danger of skidding on toe slip
pery pavements.

Mr. and Mrs. John Flaliartjr ct 
8 Rhnlock atraet aanounca tha aa- 
gacement and coming matrtaga of 
ihalr dMifhter, Mlia PhylUs Via- 
harty, to Joseph MeVariah, Jr., aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph MeVariab. 
of Ellington.

Th# wedding ceremony will taka 
place Saturday, July 10, at 10 
o’dock In St. M a^s Episcopal 
church.

The announcer at toe Nasaif- 
Arms House of David night game 
Wednesday was impressed with 
the number of foul balla being hit 
out of the lighted area. After many 
balls had beei> hit In back o f the 
backstop toe announcer stated to 
the crowd tost toe last was toe 
14to ball lost to toe Charter Oak 
Bluecata. This served os a Upoff 
and there waa aoon a large crowd 
of boys chasing each ball, none of 
whom returned any. Aa a result 
23 balla were lost during toe eve
ning and the aouthend kids were 
Uberally supplied with them.

Almost every town can tell you 
within a reasonable margin what 
its human population, its dog pop
ulation, and its livestock popula
tion is. For toe first you have toe 
census and health atatUtic com
pilations; for tha dogs there is toe 
dog Ucenae list and for livestock 
there ia the grand list.

But how about some of toe 
others?

For instance, how many deer are 
there in Manchester? Moat peo
ple think none, but some have been 
seen. And how about cats? The 
numbers would probably be sur
prising.

But toe most interesting for 
those who might feel like going at 
this thing scientifically, would be 
an estimate o f , the average bird 
population in this town. Would 
it be thousands or a million?

Since there ia nothing in Man
chester or Connecticut or the Unit
ed States, for that matter, that can 
give even an accurate picture of 
the present human population of 
thia town, it la doubtless too much 
even to consider toe birds.

We can remember when there 
was a panther at large in toe out
skirts, however, and In border 
towma like this you never esm tell 
what else might wander in for 
little rippin’ and rarin’ around.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: MrK Eve
lyn Lorentzen. 180 Center atreet; 
Mra. Sarah Noble, 33 Walnut 
atreet; Dr. Albert PYehelt, 43 
Elwood road; Frederick Wood, 42 i 
1-3 Woodbridge street; RMpb 
Dickerman. 90 'Valley street; Mrs. 
Maebelle Newton, 16 Hyde atreet; 
Mrs. Mae Miner, Lake street.

Admitted today: Judith Gilbert
son, 429 Avery street; Marlene 
Reggetta, 787 Middle Turnpike, 
eaat.

Discharged yaoterday; William 
Mercer, 27 C!hurch street; Mri. 
Shirley Lynch and aon. 24 Maple 
atreet; Mrs. Marjorie Mayer and 
daughter, Ellington; Walter 
Schindler, Rockville.

Dischaeged today: Fred Barrett, 
Jr., 129 Birch street

Births yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Albert Rowett H  
Locust street: a ton to Mr. and 
Mra. C!bartea Baatas, Broad Brook.

Births today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Schwarm, North 
Coventry; a'daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Brown, 8 Rogers 
place.

maa FhjrlBs FWMrty

Past Grand Chiefs 
To Hold Gating

the Btata will hoM thair m m m I 
outiiia at tha eottafa t t  Ur. sad 
M n. W. J. Banrao, Aadevar Laha. 
ObuNT «0 I ha aervad at 3 fc as. 
H m aftanosa wm ha tahan «p 
with apocta aad heatliia. Otaad 
Taonla ettleasa af tha atats have 
also been invited.

Mra. fYaaeaa O. Bamm aad H n. 
Morcjrn Padtoam, nanhaia ad 
Memorial Faai Oraad CSdato at 
tha atats. Mm. Horroa laalaasam 
lor auprama altaraato to tho Ba* 
proBM Tomplo ■sariBa, Augsat 
18 tai MilwMdwâ  Wlaeoaffa.

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
Genera] Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

Can 4033 
Before 6  p. m.

CUalc Schedule
Tueaday—Tonsil and Adnols, 10 

to 11.
Wednesday—Tumor, 10:30 
Well Baby at YMCA, 2 to 3:30. 
Thursday—Pre-natal, 9:45. 
Friday—Chest at !).
Well Baby at hospital, 2 to 3.

Mancheater gardeners are again 
voicing their old and justified com
plaint that too many dogs are al
lowed to run wild. The gardeners 
have Invested considerable sums 
of money in seeds and plants often 
to see their money and labor 
wasted when a hound on toe loose 
runs through their plot leaving a 
path of destruction behind him. 
Many states have lawa which.re
quire that dogs be kept on leashes 
at all times and It aeema about 
Ume' that a aimilar law waa enact
ed in thia atate.

From toe post office we received 
the following toe other day:
Dear Heard Along Main Street:

I was glad to aee toe article In 
Tueaday’a Herald In regard to a 
local dentist charging a patient 
for an appointment not kept. The 
defendants’ plea was a most just 
one. Why should one pay for serv
ices not rendered?

One could have a tooth pulled 
for a amaller fee than that charged 
for an unkept appointment.

Individuals desiring dental work 
done frequently lose time and sal
ary to do so. Patients kept 
waiting over their appointment pe
riod are not paid for toe time they 
are losing.

It seems that maintaining an ea- 
tabliahed clientele Would be of 
more importance, than collecting 
unjust bills through court action. 

Sincerely youra.
Disgruntled Reader.

The following haa been paaaed 
along to a member of The Herald 
staff as a aure way to wtn a wo-

URGENT
Have a customer waiting 

to buy a six room single, 3 
down and 3 up, in a nice lo
cation. Immediate occu
pancy desired. Contact^

T. J. CROCKETT, Broker 
3l3 Main St., TeL 5416

That small clalma court caae tola 
week which Involved a bill a local 
dantiat charged againat a man who 
failed to keep an appointment haa 
caused a lot of comment. Most of 
those 'we have heard discussing 
toe claim assert that they wouldn’t 
pay it even It they had to take it 
to toe highest court in the coun' 
tn)* We have talked with a couple 
of doctors this past week and they 
maintain that failure to keep ap
pointments )B a common nuiaance 
to them, but they stated that they

man:
How To Win

1 . Dress neatly.'
2. Have money.
3. Be agreeable.
4. Have money.
5. Flatter her.
6. Have money.

A. Non.

Atlantic
Range ond Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BIssen St. T«L 4496

PHONE 
MANCHESTER

5230
FOR ANY SIZE ORDER 

OP .
• Western Lumber
• Wall Board
• Insulation
• Roofing SoipUea
• Maaon SoppHea
• Hardware. Paint . 

And Other Materials

Drive Oat and Set Us 
AT

Bolton Notch
WE UEI.1VER

le Mortgage Loans
If yon ara bonding or baying a 
home, let' us tell jroa aboot tba 
varioas types of flnandng that art 

availaMo

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
MANCBESTER, CONN.

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Carp.

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB
NEW  SUPEB
BINGO

AT 8:30 SHARP 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

ThaCs our bunineM 7 days a week, 52 weeka 
a year handling Real Eatate problems to your
Mtisfaction.
CORNELL STREET—

8 room Cape Cod mitb 3 on- 
Salahed. CIrcolatIng hot water 
kMt, oU banter and full In- 
■olatloa, WtH decorate to salt
b n e r .
OLCOTT DRIVE—

Among the features Includ
ed in tma 3 room fully Inau- 
lated homo with breeaeway 
attached garage aad ameelte 
drive are: flreplaee, olrculatfaig 
hat water heaL with oH, eop-
Cr and bram plemMng. tile 

th lavatory and baMment 
tauudry. The largo wooded lot 
flvee aa atmosphere of priv
acy aad .eeeluBlon.
PRINCETON STREET 

• tteem frama caleBlal ea 
large lot with We bath and 
dawnetalrs lavatory. Hot wat- 

. e r  heat with oil plus baaement 
lamidnr aad hatchway. 
STONE STREET—

9 year oM 8 room cohmlal 
with clrcelatUig bet water 
heat Iqr oil. a  37' f t  Mriag 
room wHh areplaee, apackma 
kltdwa, dialag room. 8 bed- 
laesan aad tile eemMaatlasi 
bath. Near te ehopplng eeater 
and transportation.

THOMPSONVILLE—
Elm Street— F̂lro year eld, 

8 room boose and gurngw 8lta» 
nted on Inrge bcantlfnlly 
landaeaped lot’ with fruit 
treea. Priced tor quick anie. 
Owner moving out of town.
EAST CENTER STREET

Charming 8 room hooae. 
with 4 bedrooms aad nO mod
ern eonvenlenoea. Situated en 
large welt landaeaped lot with 
aeoemmedattoaa for 8 or 4 ear 
garage.
NORTH MAIN STREET

This 7 room, oil atoaro-heat- 
ed honae, has 8 bedrooma and 
largn reeaptioa hall, a 8 ear 
garage aiM a lot 8# x 186.
EDMUND STREET— .

Newly eeaatroeted 8 room 
Cape Cod with tile bath aad 
tas-atbry. Hot water beat with 
oU aad tally Inaolntcd. Near 
to shopping center aad boo 
line.
EAST MIDDLE TPKE,— 

New 8 teem Americaa Co
lonial la alee aeighborhaad 
orltk ciicWntlng hot watsy beat 
taO laaalatioB, We bath. Sre- 
plaoe and copper pinmbing.

. Open Daily and Sundays

JarvU  R ealty  Co*
654 CENTER STREET. TEL. 4112 UR 7275
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Defend or Attack 
Congress’ Record; 

Session Is Ended
RepnblicaiiB See One o f 

Beat Ever aa Demo
crats Take Up Tru
man’ s Cry o f One o f 
Worst in History; 
Looking to Elections
Washington, June 21,—

—Word weary legiilatora to
day set about defending, or 
Ismbseting, the pre-conven
tion record they finished 
writing in yeaterdsy’e dreary 
dawn windup of the 80th 
Congress. LotAing ahead to 
the November elections. Re
publicans aaasrtad tt waa on# of 
toe beat Congremm ever. Demo- 
crate took up Preeldent Truman’s 
cry that It was one o f toe worst In 
history. In November, toe entire 
membership o f the Houm and ooe- 
thlrd o f toe Senate oome up for 
toe voters to decide.

O. O. P. leaders in toe final 
gruelling two days and nlghta had 
gtvenM r. Truman a fsw  things 
he asked for: $6,080,710,338 for 
foreign aid, a peacetlaw draft o f 
men 19 through 30 and—UteraUy 
In the final hour—a new system 
of farm price supporta.

One major hW tar which thore 
had still boon last mtimta liopo 
didn’t  maka IL Mo fsnaral boaring 
leglalatian waa paaiod. attboagh a 
vary minor poH o f auch a bill

Horse’  Port o f Convention

W bstbft . tboro riwuld bo addi
tions ta'-Cke loglalatlvo record in 
this election year waa left up In 
toe air.

Tba Republican leaders retained 
toe right to summon their col- 
leagues back to Washington.

Mr. Truman can do aô  under 
tha epnsUtuUoiu But whether be 

> .':«oa ff want to recall toe Congress 
* jM d d i tahuffed his reoonunenda- 
^% m a an jrspeatedly was another 

“ OL
I Over Beerisa

Houae aad Senata RapubUcang 
far from seeing eye-to-sye diWng 
the sssrion, diaagreed aifsln over 
the wisdom o f a summer or early 
fall session.

Speaker Martin (R-Maas) said

« aa Page Bight)

Military Talks 
Planned Soon

WiU Open New Phase 
In Development o f Pol 
icy Toward Europe
Washington. June 31— (S)— Rap- 

resentativea o f toe western Euro- 
pean countries soon will begin mil' 
Itary talks with United States de
fense chiefs. These talks, probe- 
Uy to he hel<) in Washington, will 
open a new phase In toe develop
ment of American policy toward 
Europe.

Officials said today toe conver
sations, in a sense, would be baaed 
on toe Senate-approved resolution 
drafted by Senator Vandenberg 
(R., Mich.) It put toe Senate on 
record aa favoring United States 
support o f n g t o w  defense alU- 
ancea where they serve this coun 
try’s security interests.

One such regional alliance is toe 
■till developing western Buropean 
imlon o f Britain, France, Belgium, 
Hie Netherlands and Luxembourg.

May Provide Nndeoe 
These nations have laid down 

plaiu for broad political, economic 
and military cooperation which toe 
American govenunent hopes will 
provide toe nucleus of a United 
Stataa o f Europe;

One agency of that group la 
-Military committee funcUonliig In 
London. This committee is under
stood to have made extensive stud
ies of strategic problems of de
fending western European coun' 
tries.

The prospective talks will glvs 
toe American high command its 
first information on toe reaulta of 
those studies. They alao will be 
aimed at estahliahlng a close liai
son.

It la expected tost political 
talks will follow eventually. The 
objective will be to associate the 
United States with toe union in 
some way that would assure toe 
members o f American support In 
evgnt o f artned agrsMion.

Any such r ^ o n a l defense 
agreements would have to oome 
within toe framework of toe Unit
ed Natioiu and be approved by 
Congress.

Ptenied With Aocompllsluneets 
Leaders of toe nation’s bl-parti 

san tarelgn policy Indicated they 
were highly pleased with toe re
cent congrseelonsi aeoomplish- 
menta—headed by eiuctment at 
toe nmlU-biUion dollar European 
Reoo\*ery program.

'The State departasent was 
equally clMeted by paaaags at the 
draft MU. Becretaiy erf State Mar
shall aa weU aa Defense Secretary 
Forreatal had sought toe expan 
■ion o f toe armed forces ia order 
to bring American military power

Supply Trains 
Halt Because 

Of Deadlock
Americans Stop Them 

Rather Than Submit 
To Soviet Inapection 
O f Cargoes to Berlin
Berlin, June 31—(F) — Supply 

tralnq for Deriki'k 16,000 er so 
Ameiicaae are at a atandatlU to
day because of a United Statea- 
Ruasian deadlock atemming from 
currency reform.

Tlie Soviet conunander in Ger
many later declared toe money re- 
form completes toe division of 
Germany.

U. 8. frright trains to Berlin 
must pass torough toe Soviet oc
cupation sons and Amarican au- 
tooritiea ato|q>ed them last night 
rather than rabmlt their cargoes 
to Sovtat iiwpectton. The air re
mained toe only anpply channeL 

Russian offlclala Inalriad Inspec
tion was necessary to keep smug
glers from bringing currency 
worthless in the western sonee In
to toe Soviet lone and Berlin, 
where tt la atiU good.

Germany’s  old reichsmarks lose 
their worto th the U. 8.. Brittrii 
and French nones under a currency 
reform begun by the three western 
poaren yesterday to fight Inflation 
snd toe black marksL Tbay are 
being replaced by a new unit—toe 
deutache mark—whose value is to 
be made known, probably next 
week.

Allied officials at Frankfurt said 
tosUght toe issuance at 10,000,000,- 
00 new marks has bean authorised 
for western Germany.

The officials said this la the max
imum amoimt o f the new 
"deutariiatnarw’  German banka 
wiU t>e aflow efflo  otreulato after 
toe complstton o f c q m ncy reform. 
Issuance o f toe new m ailu began 
;rasterday In toe United Stales, 
:3ritlah snd French nones.

16 Tlmee Mete Mooey 
Germany now haa about 10 

times more money in circulation 
than before toe war. There are 
an eatlmated 100,000,000,000 
marks circulating.

If toe international value o f toe 
mark is set at SO cents, the total 
issue of new money would be 
worto $3,000,000,00a The offi
cials said they are Unabla to say 
how much of toe new money will 
be put Into circulation In the near 
future.

It waa understood tost if, after

Th* flrat *Warir betae* to make hla appearaere at Convention hnO 
rbllaeripMa la tad InaMo by atralght-faced jok?«teta. With enrnival 

|4 Oia esnventton mooatiag, this waa probably tho only g 
iV eany an aetaal caadidate’a name. (NEA telephoto).

Military Leaders Ready 
To Build Defense Unit

»

(Uoariaoed oa Page Ten)

Ford Offers 
Pay Increase

Proposal Calls for 11 
To 14 Cents 'Roost 
For 110,000 Woriters
Detroit, June 31— (JT)—The Ford 

Motor Company today offered a 11 
to 14 <NBts aa hour wage Increase 
to iU 110,000 CIO United Auto 
Workers.

Tlie proposal called for a 14 
cents an hour boost to employes 
making 81-50 or more an hour. 
Those making leas than $1.50 
would receive 11 cents an hour.

Ford said tola system would 
'•rasa many o f tha InequlUea in 

our present wage structure.”
86 Cents Sought By Union 

Tho union had asked Ford for a 
30 cents an hour Increase. The 
average wage now is slightly shove 
$1.60 an hour.

General hlotors Corporation re
cently gave its 225,000 employes 
sn- 11-cent wage hike geared to 
toe cost o f living. Chrysler Cor
poration handed out a 13-cent in
crease to its 90,000 workers.

The 11-14-cent offer was toe 
first made by Ford since toe union 
began its drive for a third round 
of post-war wage

Ford originally asked toe UAW- 
CTO to forego any further wage In- 
cKsae at this time, even suggest' 
ing tost s  cut migb’. be in order.

"Since that time, however,”  toe 
company said in a statement to- 
d»y. “ our principal competitors 
have granted wage increases, snd 
it is no longer possible for us to 
■ay as we could before these in
creases that our average hourly 
rate is higher, by at least six 
cents, than theirs.”

Prices o f AU lines IncrsMed
The company has Increased 

Prices on all lines of passenger 
cars In recent weeks. It intro
duced Its iww, higher-priced Ford 
to the pubHe last Friday.

Ford proposed that Ita wage 
increase become effective when'  ̂
e\*er an agreemeat Is signtd with 
tha UAW-CIO. The present con
tract expires July 15.

It asked that toe wage limrease 
be used to. cover many non-wage 
demands ntnde by toe UAW-CIO

To Swing Speedily in
to Actiim When Tru- 
num Pnahes Draft But
ton Under New Law
Washington, June 21.—</P) 

—The nation’s military le x 
ers were ready today to 
swing speedily into action 
building a 2-miIHoir man de
fense force—when President 
Truman pushes the draft but
ton. Not until 90 days after 
Mr. Truman signs the selec-
Uve service revival bill can men 
—19 torough 25—be inducted in
to toe armed forces.

Defense Chiefs Poahlag Pfauw 
B ut. toe defense chiefs were 

rushing plans to set up toe train
ing machinery for toe thousands 
of peacetime draftees. Ck>ngress 
gave them over $14,000,000,000 to 
do toe job o f strengthening the 
Army, Navy and Air Force.

Oen. Omar N. Bradley, Army 
chief o f staff, said paasage of toe 
draft bill is a long step "toward 
preventing foreign conflict"

He told a newa coirference in Lo# 
Angeles yesterday it will "back 
our leadership in toe world and 
will strengthen our foreign policy."

As to toe chances o f an emer
gency arising. Bradley said:

"We’re faced with the possibility 
anything might happen. No one 
knows— unless it would be 14 men 
in the Kremlin.

Dradley’s forces received the 
major share of toe defense billions 
Congreaa handed out and will get 
toe largest number o f men through 
toe peacetime draft 

On toe dollar acore, too Army

News Tidbits
Colled Froa (/P) Wires

(CnoUnued «mi Page Ebfht)

Arabs Assert 
Truce Broken

Syrian Government Ac
cuses Jews o f Setting 
Fire to Four Villages
(?airo, June 21—(jP)—The Arab 

league reported today new com
plaints of Jewish violations of the 
Palestine cease-fire have been 
made to count Folke Bernadotte, 
United Nations mediator.

The league secretariat general 
made public a cable received from 
toe S ^ a n  government accusing 
toe Jews of setting fire to four 
Galilee Arab villages, toe latest 
last Thursday. The vlllagea were 
Saniakb, Abldiya, Khaifa and 
Zanghariya.

"The Syrian government sub
mitted a protest to Count Berra- 
dotte against toe continuation of 
Zionist aggression and asked 
Bernadotte to take the necessary 
measures to put an end to these 
acts,”  toe cable read

British nrassrea oar moves with
in Bight of Ruaaiana In third day of 
Soviet blockade of Germany . . . .  
Newspapers of western Europe, 
except thoee controlled by Oom- 
munlMs, give (rent page aad edUe- 
rial et«entiqjja*b •> Republlacn Na
tional coirvumon . .  . Oommander 
o f American occupation force# in 
South Korea arrivee nnexpcctedly 
in Tokyo tor ccmferences with Far 
Eaat command officers . . . .  Oen. 
Omar Bradley tella USLA gradu
ates he still has faith in peace 
through intellect.. .  Henry Menck
en proposes “ Herbert Hoover for 
president and Alt Lendon for vice 
president” . . .  American Bed Crosa 
opens ita National convention to
day, fifty years after it flrat 
served American troops . . . Allied 
spokesman in Tokyo aaya Japaa'a 
food ontlook for next four months 
ia most promising than since sur
render . . . Britain asks U. N. to 
control toe port and military la- 
stallatlona In Haifa between time 
British troops leave and Palestine 
truce ends July 9 . . . Bermuda 
based planes report sighting three 
yachts 465 miles from Bermuda in 
Newport to Bermuda yacht raccw

President Truman and 15 top. 
DemAcrata meet for campaign 
strategy plana . . . .  Col. Alfred 
Moudy re-elected for third term as 
National Commander in Chief of 
the Mexican Border Veterans . . . 
Senator Taft predicts four or five 
ballota to select G. O. P. presiden
tial nominee . . . Four Arab State 
representatives fly to Rhodes from 
Cairo to supply information to U. 
N. mediator . . . Singapore poUee 
arrest more than 600 persona 
throughout Malaya in antl-Com- 
munlat raids . . .  Dr. Vladliiilr Ont- 
rsia, new embassador o  ̂ Commu
nist government in Csechoslovakla, 
presents his credentials to Truman 
. . . 8\inreme Court upholds post
war order that Kurt Liidecke. for
mer Nail, leave country.

'Treasurjr B alance

Waahington, June 21.—<8̂ —The 
poaitlon o f the Treasury June 17:

RecelpU, $529,816,303.46: ex
penditures, $138,094,907.25: bal
ance, $4,129,326,710.38.

Start W ork 
On Selecting 

Of Nominee!
Democracy Starts Pick

ing Potential Presi
dent to Lead Nation 
At Critical Moment

By Balmaa Morin 
Philadslpblm. June 31 — Un—  

Democracy went to work today In 
PhUadcIphia.

Tba buatnese at hand was sari- 
ooa and toe men moat Immediately 
Involved wer^ serious about IL They 
were aalectlng a potential pr 
dent to lead the moat if  werful 
nation on earth at a critical m o
ment in history.

Democracy was many things.
It wss compounded of live ele

phants snd dwarfs, o f glea cluba 
and brass bands and uktUele chor- 
usoo. It was bathed In KUeg lights 
and sweat. It wore a paper hat and 
a dress decorstsd with slogans; or 
a Panama hat and a rum^ed suit 
and a half-smoked cigar. It moved 
through hoan>e-voiced crowds and 
toe brassy braying of massed auto
mobiles.

Mskea Sroses Bael
It boggled toe Imsginstlon and 

made the seiisea reel.
And yet It waa a grim and deadly 

bualneaa. Nobody Waa grimmer or 
more deadly about It than Ohio’s 
Senator Taft when ha threaded hia 
way torough a tangled Jimgle of 
electric cables snd faced his first 
news conference in Philadelphia.

He said he had had juat 80 min
utes slsep in Jwo days.

His round face waa taut-drawn 
artto fatigue and hla aym  were 
almoet glassy.’ His voice rasped 
from weariness. Ha came to answer 
questions.

Ooaiageoae BItatt to OmBs
But first. tiMF lad the baby 

elephant, Uttla Bva, Uuroogh the 
press o f sweattaff boBtes. Tbs 
cameras wtalrrqd and Taft made a 
courageoua effort bo amile. "ghake 
hands with her trunk. Senator,”  
■omebody yelled.

Then two placards, bearing 
Taft’s picture, fell from toe araU. 
They toeter-totteced over bia head 
and toe bead at hia campaign man' 
ager. Rep. Clasance Broara, and 
then flofqwd bi tlieir lapa.

Taft’s  fact was working aritb 
irritstlon, but he brought himself 
under control.

Rehearrol Taking Ptooe 
Over at the great bull-chested 

convention hsU, during all this, a

Choice of Republican 
Nominee Wide Open; 

First Session Ends
Strange Bedfellows 
Adage Is Confirmed

PhUadalphia, June 31—(FV—Tbaf- 
Md adage that polities sometlmss 
makes strange bedfelloars found 
unusual confirmation today ia the 
Oregon delegation to toe Repub
lican National convention.

The Dewey-pledged group turn
ed up with *red Gamble o f Port
land, Harold E. Staasen's conven- 
tlon floor manager, as an alter- 
asto dclsgats.

Thomas C. Luke o f Portland 
made toe designation so Gamble 
could get floor credentials.
”  BrowneO Qlveo Approval 

A hot diaputs tou ch ^  off by 
Luke's action was amoothod over 
only when-Herbert BrowaMl, Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey's campaign 
manager, gave bis approvaL

(Usnttniicd os Psge Eight)

70,000 Greeks 
Attack Rebels

Slug Way into North' 
Pindus .Mouii- 
to Smash Reds

e r n
tains

Luke appointed Gsmble. h«>w>' 
sver. On toe understanding 

I Brownell a-ould net stand In the 
: way.

Gamble thus berame the second 
Stsasan politlcsl nansger to get 
on tha Oregon delegation.

Ih t  others la Robert Elliott, 
who directed Stasean’s imauoceaa- 
ful Oregon campaign and waa 
sleeted aa s  dslegste-at-lsrge.

Beth Baond to Dewey
Both, however, are bound to 

Dearey as a result of Dm stata's 
preferential primary. 77m Naw 
York governor won that contest 
by a 9.000-vota BBargln.

Oregon law raquiraa tha dcla- 
gatea to devote their "bast af- 
forts" toward tha nomlnatloa at 
tha primary winner.

Platform Seen Based 
On Congress^Record

Bulletin!
Athena, June 31—'(85—The 

Greek Ninth dlvtskm ad«-aared 
four miles Into gnerrilla terri- 
toiy north of Ksoltaa today la 
an opening move af the grrot- 
eot offenaiva af tha loag civil 
war. Offlctol oowcao said as 
opposition waa aacoantared af
ter the Jumpaff, at 10 p. m. 
last night. Press dispatches 
said a gnerrllla force called 
unit 676A. commanded by a 
"Captain”  Klkltsea, deputy 
chief o f staff to Coinmnhist 
Leader Blarfcoa Vafiades, Is 
pitted against the Ninth dlvl- 
■ton.

Athens. June 21.—(8̂  An esti
mated 70.000 Greek troops 
slugged their way Into the north
ern Pindus mountains today in an 
effort to smash toe Communist 
rebellion.

Six divisions, backed by planes 
and artillery jumped off last night 
In toe greatest offensive of the

Republican Party 
ceptM Trmman*§ Chdb 
lenge; Gone to Commit- 
tee for Approval

BaHttia!
PhiMdlpIda, JoB6 21<— 

—A battle 6« fortigB policy 
thnalened Ugey in Gm 6 .0 . 
P. Platfena caoiffiittae. Sev- 
•nl Bieaiben were npoctei 
bdUBffat what haa beta 
called the **aioat iateraatiofi- 
aT plrak crer propoaed (er 
the RepabUcaa party. They 
are Hioetly otcmlwni of Cen- 
greee, who oaly fot aroand 
today to dooc otudy of tho 
preUatiaary draft of plaoln 
prepared by neaibera of tha 
Rewdotioes coBuaiUec ia pre- 
conTcntioa ooaaioaa.

Philadelph ia . June 21 .— </P) 
— A cceptin ff P residen t T ril-

(Uoattsaed on Page Bight)

Blow Is Dealt 
To Democrats

(IVtottniied on Page Fwo)

Radar Through Tissues 
Rfieumatism Treatment

Bv Howard W. Blakealee 
Aisociatcd Press Science Editor
Chicago, June 21—(8’ )—R a d a r - 

poured through aching tissues—la 
a new kind of treatment for rheu- 
matUm. It is being exhibited at the 
annual meeting of the American 
Medical association here today.

This waa developed at toe Mayo 
clinic and !* shown by Doctors K. 
G. Waklm anJ D. J. Erickson. They

^auca continue hot for 20 minuted 
or more after radar is shut off.

Nearly Ooubtes Flow of Blood 
One effect ‘ Is to nearly double 

the flow o f  blood in the area hit 
by the rh()ar waves. This extra 
flow ia one of toe most beneficial 
effects.

Radar has been used to treat 
bursitis, a common form of should
er pain In tlie rheumatic clajia.

New Farm Program Be
lieved Spiking Plana 
To Hit Issue Hard

ay OvM A. Marita 
Asaoclatod Press Farm 

Phlladslpbla. June 21—(37—Ra- 
publicana figured today they have 
dealt a blow—although perhaps 
not a knockout—to Democratic 
plan* for hitting the farm Isaue 
hard In the coming prealdcntlql 
election campaign.

The new farm program passed 
by toe O. O. P.-controlled Con
gress in its closing hours yester- 
day provides for permanent |ynr- 
ernment price supports.

But it did not touch upon a sec
ond major farm- request from 
Prealdent Truman. That waa for 
a "Btand-by” program to divert 
possible future food surpluses to 
low-lncpme families Inatead of al
lowing them, aa the chief execu
tive said, "to go to waste while 
people are hungry.”

Ancher Nelsen, MlnneaoU farm
er and sUte senator who headed a 
G. o. P. Platform subcommittee 
charged with writing hla party's 
1948 farm plank, said toe Demo
crats may try to make political 
capital out of the absence of thja 
proposal from the new farm meas
ure.
Plw ty o f Uroo to Haaffis

"But toere’a plenty of Umo to 
deal with that problem.* Nelsen 
told s  reporter. "Congress moeU 
again next January. It could

Demand Repeal 
Of Labor Act

Not One Gbance in Thoiie 
•and RepabBcana Will 
Agrae With Uniona

.............
FtmaOiiphto, June 81 — (•) 

Four yeara ago John L. Lswta, 
RapubUoai:, bad a Mg voice la the 
writing o f the labor plank tat too 
Q. O. P. platfonu 

Tlmoa havo cbaiMbd.
Tbo A FL aad the CIO came te 

town and demamtad that tha party 
pledgo ropoal at the Taft-Hartloy 
a ct But everybody, iacluding the 
AFL and CIO, haowa that toarc'a 
net one chanc* In a thouaaiid that 
this demand will ha heeded.

Plank ProvIstoM Not f f a s w  
Lewia’ reprbaentatives at the 

convention, K. C. Adams, editor of 
The United Mine Workers Journal, 
■ays he doesn’t even know what’s  
In the labor pIsiUi of the forth
coming 1948 platform.

Wtntam Green, president of-the 
AFU said the same thiiiig last 
Bight. Reporters fmind him la a 
hotel lobby, telephoning around to 
aee If he could find out what the 
platform writers plan to Issuo on 
this subject.

I^wls himself a-ould Uke te bo 
here for the convention. Adamp 
layu, but legal golngsK>a before 
Judge T. Alan Goldaborougb " Wd 
a Taft-Hsrtley board of Inquiry 
ara holding him. at hla d o u  in 
Washington.

General Air o f Gaafi* 
deuce Convention Will 
Name Next President; 
Unrertainty Remains 
Among Rank-and-Fila 
Delegates Regarding 
Victor; Big States De* 
lay Any Commitments
Convention Hall, Phibdsli 

ihia., June 21.—(/P>—Repab  ̂
'{cans fot their coBTention 
off to a flag-waviiia. bsad* 
blaring start today with t)i« 
battle for their presidential 
nomination still wide open. 
The (list session was gavwsd 
into order at 10:27 a. m.. 
<sa.L). and rceissid at 11:36 a. 
m.. URtU a p. OL

V «M l Malur Show 
In hitwssB, tbers waa tha uaual 

nolay

sTcry-four-ycara 'pat^ oondavea 
But bsklnd thto tacado tiro Uriags 
stood out:

Oaa la tlw gcnssul air aC am* 
fidsaoo that thia la a Eisaitteem 
yeas—that tka esav«ntloni|juni- lag tha aaxt pnatOant of thatnOtaa ■tatea. Tbs other la tho groat uh- 
oortoiaty otfll oraoog tbo mak-oad* 
fUo dshgeitee aa to who that man 
la.

Bens Ukoty Ovor WaiSwai Sigaaofaaerap ovor thoaarly’a 
latfona also ororo ereg 
WM congreaa mrotboro. . 

goJUag a good, look at .It.

atoteo aro 
ovoQOriflltBMgls Vi 

Him awtt aaqrthlag oaa.: 
thooesridtatu

Oov. Thomaa M  Dooriari 
star RoMrt A .T $ft I 
ta uroro out to fioBL huLhMhIar tho 
VOC40 ot thlo tlBW Ih.aasan DM 
aomiaatlan. Each oaM ho W t cot>- 
tatn at oriBniag.

So did Hu A i  B. Stosaso. Mae- 
ooa said ho would bo a "a p a o e
third” on .too first boUot oaa thi 
winner on tho ninth. '

Sccu la Good fooH|(W
Senator Arthur A. VsnOsnlsig’i 

friendo weio not cglhng their shots

ICeohaasd so . Dago 'fhai

FlashesI
\ a t m m '

m, uie caoit resa. u. « aKim anj u. j . p .,,, iin then"
We informed him wc could not ]‘do it with »  gadget the rizc and! Also rheumatic joint pains and ‘ “ !L* p  1 , ,^  m«nk...In .1_* _1___ .. ' MlnCiil mlianUa > "C C,. CJ. r ,  inniiremain with our hands tied if the t shape of a teacup.

Zlonista continued their challenge.
The league secretsilat said it 

had sent i  note to Bernadotte’s 
liaison officer which said toe 
league:

(1) 8UU gets reporte of various 
Jewish aggressive acts especisily 
on toe S j^an  and Iraqi fremts;

(3) Has been informed that the 
(American) vessel Marine Caro 
left a French port a few dajra ago 
for Tel Aviv carrying men and 
equipndent;

(3) Haa been told that American 
for example, hospital insurance, i planes are en route to Tel A v iv ' 

------  I in violation of toe cesm-fire, agree-1
ithansea* qe z w  m w  'aMaL ^

/  .

Produces Badar Waves
Thia cup Is metal, snd at its 

center a slender tube produces ra
dar waves which ore each about 
six inches lonK.' The open side o f 
toe cup Is pointed toward toe place 
that hurts, and held in that posi
tion. but not touching the skin.

Radar waves pour ia a beam 
from toe cup r i ^ t  through tho 
aching tissues. These electronic 
waves best blood, tissue, or bone. 
If tissue la mvollen, whether In
ternally or outside, the radar heats 
t  little moro rapidly there.

The heating is all done in about 
Xjva minutes and tha toUrnai ua.

painful muscles. . '  .  ___ _ -...wii,.Animal txrrrtments show ed that , not yet l»en '
bonea could get hot enough to | Neloen said it will pledge toe 

to bony’burn toe tissues close 
knobs. The type o f radar used for 
signalling waa not bum human 
b ^ e o .

Dr. EdwaM L: Bortx. of Phila
delphia, rvtlriag president-Of the 
Ameriesa Medlrol sasocistlon said: 
"Medictao. aa a  prefeaden. U 
socially mUidad. Far from being 
reactionary in attitude the Ameri
can Medioal aaaociation haa never 
failed to aiippori any method which 
logically pointed toward a higher 
level o f health for toe American 
■aoBlSt*' i ■

publicans to make any 'iroproiro- 
ments or changes ih the farm 
program tost may ha needed to 
make It effdctlve."

Preaent laws permit distribution 
of surpluses among schools con
ducting lunch programs.

But la his farm mesaago to Ooa- 
grroa last amato. the prosidset 
■aid “ wc should start now to da- 
vijop a practical program to uao 
agricultural surplusca to  improve 
diete o f low-laeoBW tamlltos. and

'  aa A w l m h

(Urottaued oa Page Blg^ti

Filipino Reliels 
Get Amnesty

Taruc Surrenders Vtil- 
unAirily; Given 20 
D«yg to Give Up Arms
Manila, June 21.—(87—Presi

dent Quirino tonight proclaimed 
amnesty for the Hukbalahaps 
after Luis Taruc, leader of ' toe 
armed peasants, volunterlly had 
siurendered.

Taruc and his rsUmated M.OOO 
followers were given 30 days te 
surrender their arms.
SiMko Hands After PreelamaMoa 

Quirino snd Taruc shook hands 
after toe amnesty proclamation 
was signed—ending simoet two 
years ^  fighting in central Lu- 
aoq.

Quiriao aald he Is "greatly 
hopeful that In the peace to To^ 
low, a program o f social amelio
ration for toe masses of this coun- 
Xry can put into effect.”  t 

Taruc had gown in only six 
hours carMcr’aod made a sutprito 
surrender tp Quirino persona^. 
His arrival eadod weeks o f atah* 
tlatiens.

Eataius la Filvqlo Flaao
The slender, 84-year-old' taf>- 

Uvo—who had heeu sought hi
Svcrniaaet troops sineo 

18 - ratiamo^ to to* 
a psivato plaas.

Ho was met a t the 
Graoo airpoft .and taken to. tha 
homo p f Judge Antonio Quiriao. 
the pipsidaat’a hnetoer and. ddaf 
neg^iator tar'tha go\-eraauat’a 
smindty offaxi

Capri Cpheia
, Juno 81 ■ <37 ̂  H i

Ew C|0 taa

M aaa P6$

T a ft -H w S cy te w T to m  
fipsadhig, fb o  ooart’s 
was iMiaatoMihi Jwstica Boa* 
dsUvered to# Oerisloa. JusWasi 
Fnaktartor ana’ Rutledgb ‘writ: 

I eoaeurriag oplaUas, JaritoS) 
Blaek. Donglaa and Murphy Jetost 
la BttUed^e’a splalsp. -I m ‘*e ■ m

! Blast at PoPder Ptsat 
I KeUvIl, N« J„ June 
I pewertal expicriro rocked uwri 
 ̂ef aeriliern New Jersey today aad 
Morrta eeuaty hoepitahi saW thsgr 
had been BottSod by the Mg

ed off hlghwaya 
plaat area. Tho hlast waa tall i
a 36-mlle rmdias. Stole paSoe oaM 
It Mwaded Hke a  ‘Tdap r i  thuta 
dee.”

• • •
RsadF to Saoaaos Parity

Wpahtagtro. mam 21,—dfflhv 
Matahai Tito ef YugeaMvIa N s  
aoMSsd the aawrtroa goiOil$ 
meat'hla eeuatry la rca|d|y. ap4 
wllltog te ppaassr a t iB ia M ri 
OaauN Hv«r siatar iaci  la IW> 
grade. This rtpscasato a  favonal 
of peevteub lawnpatlsa, - roerivod 
frroi Rawlp (hat Yugoslav  FbP 
ciga Mbdatar Staaale SMata hM 
add BsIgiuOi asnW net asn a  as

Aa •

IS
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SMOKE
CLEARANCE
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G E T  Y O U R  C A R  R E A D Y  F O R

SUMMER DRIVING!

f / '
Orltd it Into oar modem garasr* 

now And lot nt ready yonr ear for the 
0^  m idi pnt It in tip«top thApe 
ter AAft, Mnooth tammer diivlnt. 
B^eryoM wlU tell you **Yott ntdlir a 
RIGHT tarn when you turn In here.”

MORIARTY
B R O T H E R S
6n The Lerei At Center And Broad

T E L E P H O N E  5 1 3 5

SENSATIONAL
TIRE VALUES!

i M  a  l 6 A (i;llOAt 18

$8.95 I T  $10.75
All bfind new ttreA—made by nationally known drma

COODVEAft OR FIRESTO NE

6 . 0 0  X 1 6  i 9 . 9 5

All prteen eMh, plua tax, with old tire 
USED 1IRB8 $1.50 and up

E i i y  W it h  C d H / i i§ h c §  f ti

C d f i  l^ u ity  G u a r a n t e e d

^Mj i d  m o t o r s
c. ;  V dur H oinatdw n N aah H ealer 

. M l  C en td l A t W M  C e n te r  S tre e t

* ‘* ‘‘•1**’*

Local Crashes 
On Week*End

D r i v e r l e s a  C a r  I n v o l v e d  
I n  O n e ;  W o m a n  I n j u r *  
e d  i n  3  C a r  M i s h a p s

A drivartess car, bacM nt down 
tha atraat a t Uia inMrsaction of 
Main and Wadaworth atrasta, jraa* 
terday a t 9:*9 p.m. atruck ths on
coming car of A rthur J. Cota of 
WillimantI:, who wan paaatng at 
the time. Tha colliding car waa re
ported owned by Kendall Barney 
of Wolf Pit road, Partnlngtoh. Ac
cording to the report, Cote was 
going north on Main atreet when 
he eaw a car backing toward him, 
he slowed, then Stopped. The drlver- 
leaa can Continued until It hit the 
Cote machine. Police report the 
brake muat have slipped on the 
driverleis car, which w-aa found In 
gear.

A three car amaahup on Tolland 
turnpike Saturday a t lOiU a.m. 
trauited in the Ihjury of a woman, 
Anna Miller of AO Mapleton street, 
Hartford, whe received head and 
lip cuts. Her husband, Joseph P.

1 Miller wa* driver of one of the cars 
involved. Other drivers were Pa- 
Irirla W. Faulkner of Keene. N. M. 
and Rdward M Plelchrr of Bos
ton. According to the report, thrr 
accident waa caused wlien a truck 
hauled out of a line of traffic and 
forced the Katilkner car to hit a 
guard rail. The car epun atdewaya 
into the path of the following 
Miller car. which in turn waa hit 
by Fleicher.

Slight damage was done when 
the car of Frank J. Agnew of Daat 
Hertford ran off the road a t 
Wetherell and Keeney atreets yes
terday at 10:46 a.m. Agnew aald ha 
did not realise the highway a t this 
point took a sharp turn and was 
unprepared for It.

70,000 Greeks
Attack Rebels

(( ontinued frooi Page Uue)

long civil war. The operation, 
planned and Ruperviaed by the 
OfCek general staff with Amerl- 
San advisers in the neid, is aimed 
a t Wrecking the gueriillaa of 
Markoa Vaflades In their main 
atronghold.

Seven thousand rebela—the 
Greek Army calls them bandits— 
are reported In a 1.000-mlle- 
sguare Gramnwa mountain area 
along tha Albanian border. Mar
koa’ headquarters and the main 
guerrilla supply bases are believed 
to  be In this region, which la dot
ted with mountain peaks, some aa 
high aa T.OOO feet—probably the 
roughest terrain In Greece. 

JP rjia g  to Sew Vp Peeket 
The Army, in iU offensive, is 

trying to aaw up tlUa rebel pocket 
OA three Mdes—on a  line roughly 
south from the Albanian border to 
loonnlna, from losnnina east and 
north to Orevena and from GrOve- 
na north to NestoHon and the Al
banian border. The border Itaelf 
forme the top of the pocket 

Before the operation could 
s ta r t  2S heavily fortified ma
chine-gun posts north and west of 
Kestorion had to he taken. One

Amarioan officar said the poai- 
uoan WON oomparahia l« a a y  
thlito ho aaiw US Germany.

GuOtriUa OMuaIttea m av y  
Th# A m y  tried to Mast them 

with 28-pound artillery shells and 
280-pouBd aerial bomba. That 
proved futile and infantrymen 
were sent in and cleaned the poal- 
tlon out with bayonets. The Army 
•aid g tten ina casualties wera 
heavy.

Two Of the three squaditma In 
the Greek Air Force are backing 
tha Armjr‘0 play and 100 pieces 
of artillery, mostly AMeiican- 
•*>ade, are pounding rebel positions 
on tba Mount Grammes ap-

fP 'h e n  M in u te s  
C o u n t  ^

Have veat Sm>tnr tele- 
phuaO Me preaerlptlim 
le Mrekhin’e over i>nr pri
vate pr»lea»liinat wire lot 
UUmeiflaie delivery to 
yoar kwme.

WELDON'S
MAII« StRBBT

IN AN HOUR 
O f NEED.. .

It is cOmrnrtitiR to 
know that all arrante* 
Miaitts for th« final 
service are in the capa
ble hands of Mark and 
Howard Holmes.
. . .  to  know  th a t  ev e ry  

d e ta il o f  th e  s e r v k e  

w ill he |HiiB0Hall.v su* 

p srv iaed .

I’ II U  fJ l /  (J 9 /

According to the best available

2 Blasts Kill 
20 Persons

vj*“  *ow triaa rataalns uncartala

4 1  W o u n d e d  i n  
Q u a r t e r  o f  
F i v e  H o u s e s

J p w i s l i
G d r o ;
R a f f e d .

preaches.
According _____

estimates, Markes has some seven 
biigaaes and several independent 
8attallona under his command in 
the fighting aone.

One authoritative source said 
the rebele have only I t  to 16 pieces 
of artillery In tha area, plus a 
small number of to-mirilmeter 
an tl-e tfcran  gune. American mil- 
lU ry authorillea said the lineups 
i^peared to mean that Markos win 
be unable to mount any serious 
counter-atUck. i:ia other alter
native would be to pull back into 
Albania.

Amerleaa n n  Bembe Taed
Authoritative aouroes said the 

® A r m y  alto used American 
fire bomba In puiverlstng the 
macblne-gun neata around Nea-
torlon.

A preas dispatch from Koaane 
told a m em g e  from Markos to 
Marshall Ttto of Yugoslavia had 
been Intercepted In which the guer
rilla leader w u  "pleading for 
help. Army headquarters de
clined to confirm or deny the re
port.

A correspondent fop. the Athens 
newspaper Bthnoe sent a story 
from Larisa that three guerrilla 
b a tu lio n s -a  theuaaad m to -h sd  
surrendered a t the vtUage of Mylia, 
between Grevena and Metsovon. 
There was no oMeial eonflrmstion 
of this report, either. '

Todays gensral staff commu
nique merely said flght|hf was con
tinuing south and waat of Nes- 
torlon against strong guigrilis po
sitions.

Propoial to Speed
Merger \o w  Ready

-̂--- *
Oherlin. 0., June 21 — (jet — a 

proposal to spted merger of the 
Congregational ChiiStian Churches 
and the Evangelical and Reformed 
church was ready today for con
sideration by the Oongregatiortal- 
ists' General Council.

The council is a t the halfway 
point in an eight-day biennial 
meeting of 2,0do delegalda. Chufeh 
leaders worked out over thS week
end a new cofflprontse plan to 
Substitute for majority and minor
ity proposals made Saturday by 
the Interchurch Relations and 
Christian tJnlty comnusilon.

The new plan would accept the 
bgais of Union which the two 
churches have formulated in six 
years of conferences as a guide 
for organising a United Church of 
Christ with a membership of some 
3,006.008.

The General synod and 33 of 34 
local synods of the Evangellcsl 
and Reformed church already have 
approved the merger a t outlined 
In the Basis of union.

H o i p i l a l  I N o i e s

Admitted Saturday; Mra. Mary 
BarnO, South Coventry; Mrs. Edith 
PhIhIP*. 13 Ridgewood street; Lor- 
na Wilson. 91 Charter Oak street; 
Mrs. Grace RoDinson, 708 CSnter 
street; Mrs. Martha Giesecke. 
Rockville; Mrs. Eugene Winch, 
Wlllington; Nancy Lou Sltek, El
lington; Chris Robbins, Ahdover.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Kather
ine Polyanchek. 81 PUPnell place; 
Mito Alice Breen, 61 Drive B, Sil
ver Lane Homea; Mias Mary Rus-

ilc. 29 Florence street; Rfcs, Anna 
tllkun, Rockville; Mrs. Frances 
lulleah, Stafford Springai Mrs. 
fehnlo Gado. 410 North Main 

Street: Mrs. Ella Muldoon, 60 Rus- 
toll street: Mrs. Rita Aourke, 69 
U n M  atreet; Wllllani Oriflln. 71 
Whlthey road.

Admitted today: Jeanne and 
MSMlvn iiccarthy, 133 Florence 
Street; Richard and Robert Bpieaa, 
6 KaStland drive; John HSSkell. 
152 Bissell street; Mra. CScelia 
Homak, 14 Middle Turnpike, west.

Discharged Saturdqy: Mfs. Sadie 
Robbins. 100 Homeatoad Strtot; 
Mrs. Julia Bottomley, 86 Dougher
ty  Street; Patricia Wiley, 626 Cen
te r  Street; Mrs 01IV6 Cole, 61 
Avondale road; Gustave Scnreiber, 
288 w est Center street; MrS. Shir
ley Harrison, 67 Aitoil street; MrS. 
Stella Saivs, Aockvtlie; Mrs. Rosa
mond Small, 13 Lucien atreet; MrS. 
Hasel Boos. 68 Chesthul atreet; 
Mrs. Martha Benson, 6q Lockwood 
atreet: Mrs. Margaurlete McVeigh. 
257 Spruce atreet; Mrs. Anna Uiu- 
piB, 76 summer street.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Mar- 
calls Gallasso. 36 Henry street: 
Mrs. Gladys Chapman, Rockville; 
Mri. Jaiie McMuiIin, 704 Parker 
atreet; Mra. Rose Yaconlello and 
son, 47 Earl street; Mrp. Anne 
Rayford and daughter, 88 Phalpa 
road; Mra. Evelyn LorWitsSn. 186 
t t f i te r  street: Elmer Strickland, 
top MaiA street; Richard Dukett, 
288 Charter Oak street; Judith 
Gllhertson, 429 center Strdet: 
Mra. Mae Miner. Lake itreet; 
Stephen Horan, 475 Adania street; 
RoM ri Vsnnart. l 86 Cimpflald 
rasd; Mrs. ftellie Brasaiiaki, 88 
North strM t; Unds Mae Bal- 
enunss, 68 Starkweather street; 
Mrs. Agnes Knowles, .82 EtereAce 
street: Mlaa Kedra Glberson, 165 
Lodlnis atrsst; Ralph Dicksrmah. 
80 Valley etreet; Marlene Aeg- 
ge|,ta. 787 Middle Turnpike, east.

Discharged today; Mrs. Neddie 
Crandall. 8  Silas street.

- Birth Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mra. Brwln Briamann, Aoek- 
vuie.

Blrtha Sunday: A aen .to  ML 
and Mrfe. Aoy Vaughn, l i t  Avon
dale read; a  daughter to.M r. find 
Mra. AOUln Mllltr, 88 KenalAgton 
atreet; a ton to ML aAd Mra. WU- 
uafii Ruhaa, 84 liberty  atraek

Cairo, June 21— Police In
vestigated today two expiestoiM 
which killed 20 persona and wound
ed 41 in the Jewish quarter of 
Cairo's baaaar d istric t

Ths blasts let loose sariy yse- 
terday toms three mlnutee and 
150 yards apart. Five hnuaas nrere 
deatroyed and about 80 d a m tg ^  
eighteen of the dead wars found 
lit the debris, two died In hae- 
pltale.

Beileved AeeMMtal
Saleh M iirtsfa Bey, sub-ohlef of

public security, said laat night ha 
beileved the exploelone were ae- 
cidental, the result of faulty ator* 
age of matcr.uls the Jews uaed to 
make fireworks.

But he added, poHee sUil are 
asking about fiva Moelema who 
lived in a .Itwiah-owaed hotiaa a t 
the center cf the Bret enploeion 
and who hava not been loeatetL

Soon after the diaasler, 800 po* 
llceman encircled the ouarter.

Murtsga Bey said they arreeied 
sevsn Jewtah boys with two push
cart loads of unexpioded gelignite, 
neither of them fused.

The beys probably w art Uking 
the exploeive away, ha said, for 
fear it would blow up or would be 
found on their premlSM,

■■ ■ ' ■■■ I it

Blow Is Dealt
To Democrats

(Ceatinoea trem  Page Oaei

have It ready on a tund-by  baeu 
in case of need.’*

Before the war, tha government 
used a stamp plan undsf which 
low income families could buy sur
plus foods at cut ratea. But ths 
plan had no specific cotigreesional 
suthorieatton.

PUnned Bid for Farm  Voto
Democratic IcSdera in Washing

ton hid said they pianiM  to make 
a vigorous bid for the farm vote 
if Congress adjourned Without 
passing a long-range farm pro
gram. The lawmakers did put 
through a bill for permanent price 
supports In line with tbs Truman 
recommendations, i t  was this fact 
that led Republicans to claim they 
have spiked their Opponents' 
plana.

The new program continues pre
sent price supports for most farm 
producu another year. They svould 
have expired Dec. 31. The price 
props then will drop to lower le
vels. depending on supplies.

Present supports sre 90 per cent 
of parity for most products.

(Parity la a compUcatsd pricing 
formula designed to be equally 
fair to farmers and consumers.)

Price Props Will Drop
In 1950 the price props will drop 

to a baae rate of 76 per cent for 
most non-perishable items. The 
baae rate will apply when supplies 
are normal,

Ratea will drop below-^that fi
gure when supplies are above nor
mal, and go above It when supplies 
are short. The purpose of this 
flexibility la to encourage produc
tion when supplies are short and 
to discourage it when they are ex- 
ceaaive.

rP tm  f«
lob of MsirtHhalv* a___

y a t ta i  aoaauR with
them. B ut evidently the Ameri
can govemUtont hopto th a t theae 
naUona wiU join the weetem Eu
r o p e  union.

A u  aiM unffamiiM th a t the 
United Btatee has toM the awe- 
dlah government, informally but 
vtoy potatoaiy, tha t it  considera 
■ws8m  la punuing an unwork- 
aWa and unwise cmirae In trying 
ta  hoM oa to "a Mad of neutrali
ty” batwoan aaat and west.

Fracchia Injured 
In Sports Event

Ln  rraaahia, Maneheater'a dog 
wardon, waa tha only “cdauaity' 
ywRtrdajr altomoon et the third 
anaual •jportamen’s thew  at Cen
ter Bgrtaga pond.

Eraechla and Jim Rohan eom- 
ptted la  a  eontest of skill snd 
staiMna mid-way through th* 
afternoon. Eraeehia, in a canoe, 
waa attam ptlng to paddla away 
from Rohan who had a aurf east- 
Uif rod and rael with a line attach- 
ad to L afa  boat.

Tha oateran Rohan was the wm- 
nar but only aftar a hard aght. A 
larga apUnter from tha paddie 
lYaeMkia was uaing went through 
hla ftagar. After gtvtng the crowd 
a  laugh by being dunked in th* 
water, r ra e c h u  went to the Man- 
eheater Memorial hoapital where 
the apUnter waa removed.

ToMy, Eraechla la deceiving the

Raudita from hla frianda for plac- 
g drat In tha surf caating compe

tition and also wsarlng a mark of 
tha daya aetion-a bandagad An- 
gar.

Mililary Talks
Planned Soon

(Continued from Peg* One)

more Into line wllh the nation's 
world-wide commitments.

^ e  largest single problem for 
which the Session supplied no con- 

-cret* answer Was that of direct 
American mllltarv aid oi« support 
for the countries of western Eu- 
rope. ,

At one point two months ago 
Army and State dejisrtment offi
cials hoped that Congress might 
authoriee the president to take 
Weapons out of the American ar
senal and furnish them, on a  loah 
or graht basis to anj; coiihtry 
Which urgently required assiat- 
ance. But no such bill was pdtMd.

Norway Seeks Anna
In the meantime, Norway, un

certain over Its future reiaUons 
with Russia, asked for a  f*W mil
lion dollars worth of arms. The 
only place where those drms now 
can come from Is the nearly ex
hausted Army surphis.

The Norwegians and other 
countries will not get a l l '  they 
want a t this time, but neither are 
they likely to be disappointed 
completely.

The problem of the ScafldliM-
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Federal Workers 
Get Pay Increase

Washington, June 21—(X9 — 
M o t t  F e d e r a l  workers 
wilt get bigger psy-*heck* begin
ning July i it President Trumaa 
approves.

Approxlmatt ly 48O.0O0 , postal 
employes would get a rulss of |490 
a year and 850,000 w orktrs with 
Civil service rlsesification 1290 a 
yesr.

congress sent the bill to >tr. 
Truman in the early hours Sunday 
after the House and senate had 
Ironed out their differences- Th* 
House voted s raise for po-;tal 
Workers iMily but the Senate ap
proved a relse for the other em
ployes as well.

'To finance pari of the postal 
Workers' raise. Congress voted to 
irerense some postal rates, effec
tive next Jsii. 1. The increases; 
Air mail. .5 to 6 cents; third clasS 
bulk mail, up 2 cents a pound; 
special delivery stamps, 18 to 15 
cents. In addition, a new four-cent 
air mall pnetai card will be intro
duced.

I S n g a g e m e n t
AttfaU-CliMiey

Mr. ahd s in .  Robert Vanion 
HunUr. of Noctonira, Chaahira, 
Englami announce the engage* 
ment of their daughter, I m .  
KaUUeen Hunter AttOeM to Brank 
Dexter Cheney, Jr„ eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank D exttr Cheney of 98 
Foreet etreet, Mencheeter.

The wedding will take place 
July 10 e t Laudeniaie, Lawrence, 
Long leland, eountrjf Mine bf Mr, 
and Mra. HarfiM Parddb ahfi Mr. 
and MM. J . MoftOb IjilAB. IB the 
presence of the immediate faml- 
liee.

M n. AtUMId Who makaa her 
home with Mrs. Eliot Jaifiee, 8 
East S6th street. New York. eiAui 
educated a t RowMan SehOoI, 
Brighton, 8uaasn. and came to thia 
ooutatiy In 1841, Sh# workM iu r- 
IB# the War with the Royal Navy 
and British Consulate General In 
New York. Mrs. Arthur OMIl 
RObb df Vatadbn Oburt, WealAln- 
ster, LdAdort, Is her sister.

Mr. Cheney waa graduated from 
DeerfleM Aeademy abd from Wil
liams Cbilege, eiSM df 'Si. Hs is a 
member of the faculty of Foun
tain Ochool, Colorado
Springe, Ooioradd. He. ta a grand
son of the late Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Woodbridge Cheney, and of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. WUIIam A p^a- 
ton A m ry . Ha Is a brother of Mrs, 
John PIske Of New York, k n ,  
J ^ n  Alexander Marahsll of Ban 
Mateo, California, and Edward 
Afnory Cheney of Farmington. 
Conaecticut.

J Urges Joming 
Guards Unit

I9OOO Drown When 
Foochow Flooded

A great 
Eoo^oW

TODAY and T tE S . 
"MOHT goN'O"

Dana Andrews Merle Oberon 
PLUS: "Gay Itartcliem**
(tn Color)—Roy ftogers
Feature—) i4B, di80, 818O 
Last Show Tonight—4:10

Nanking, June 21—OP) 
nOAd has inundatM 
(Mlhhowi. drowning 1,000 and 
leaving 2O0.OOO of the rity ’a 800.- 
000 population homeless, reports 
from thet *outh cosatai city said 
today.

Ptomler Wong Wen-Mao order
ed emergency relief planea to aid 
the stricken people e t the mouth 
of the Min river.

The premier's secretary said no 
details were available and the re- 

r t  of the flood a-as "a  aurprlae." 
0 word has been received from 

the city aince Friday, When Liu 
Chlen-Hsu, Fukien provincial gov
ernor, r e p ^ e d  torrential ralna.

The reports of dead and home- 
leas were relayed via Bhanfliai.

The 200 foreigners living In 
FooChoW suburbs were considered 
In little danger since they all re
side on higher ground than the 
city pro|ier.
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T h o M  W h o  
b m  W h m  
L a w  t o  B e

A p b  M ? n i -  
D r a f t  l a  

Exempted
"How doea NaUonal Guard 

service fit into the new draft pie- 
tu re t” Thta Id a  gueatioa leo n e  
bf ybung men a n  adking tadag. 
The answer is simple and cofialse 
according to  local NatloHal Guard 
M eera, but the aeg word la haste, 
in  general vtterkaa a n  eaempt. 
o ther men rtiag lie exempted from 
draft If they are members of an 
active National Guard unit a t the 
time th* PresHiefit agtie the bill 
HIM law. TIMS mag ne done to
day or tomorrow, but Ume la very 
abort.

JoiAlflg a  Guard UMt is not to 
be called draft-dodging. Thia a#r\*- 
Ics IS just as importatit to the 
c ^ t r y  M Sny other. The NaUon
al Guard consUtutea the M-Day 
force, the trained reaervs. I t  must 
be brought to strength wUhnut 
delay, ft is a  major part of the 
naUSnal defense. A Guardsman 
serves with his friends near hla 
home In the Unit of his choice.

Guard uhlta will conUnUe to en
list young men 17 to 18 1-8 UnUl 
their strength is attained. Sueh

n men wlU not become ellM- 
r  draft upon reaching 18; 
Uieg WIU remain in tha Guaril un- 
U1 cxpiraUoA of their enllatments.

Recruits will be received today 
sod tomorrow—of for that mat
te r any buaihess day—and a t the 
svenirtg drills oh MoAday and 
Tudsday a t the s ta te  Armory. 
Join Company B, lA. MeOoUum; 
company A, Capt. Larson; or 
Headquarte 
Erench.

tera Company, lA.
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Rockville

Meet T friii^ t 
To Raise Fund

R o d i Y i l l e  ' S c h o t i l  
Q u b  N e e d s  $ 5 , 0 0 0  t o  
M a i n t a i a i  a  T e a m

RodcvUle. Juaa 21,—CBpaetal) 
—A meeting of the RodnrlOe 
High Football Boosters Chib wU 
be beM this avening a t  7:20 p, m,, 
a t  tba PoUea Court roook Tha aim 
of the group is to ralso |8,000 
through eoatributhma tram Atam- 
nl and friends of the RoekvUle 
High school to pay fbr the equip
ment and laauranee aaaded to  In
augurate footbaU a t tha RoekvUle 
High achooL tlie re  has b s ta  no 
football team a t the school for 
many years. Chairmen of vartooe 
oommitteea wiU be named foUow< 
ing tonight’s meeting.

An appeal is b e l^  aent to  
alumni of the High achool as fol- 
Iowa: "The need for football In 
the achool program la now appar
ent. RockvlUe High achool wlU 
have a  varalty footbaU team this 
fall if the ncceaaary funds to fi
nance the program are forthcom- 
Ing. We have a  field to  play on; 
we have the boya (enroUmant 
650); we have the coach; we need 
your financial and moral support. 
WiU you aa an alumnus of Rock
vlUe High achool contribute to the 
"RockviUe High School FootbaU 
Boosters Club?" Send your eon- 
trlbutlons to Charlaa Prcaaler, 
treasurer, a t the Savinga Banff of 
RockvlUe. ’Thomas F. Rady, Jr., 
is temporary chairman of tha 
group and Martin Fagan is secre
tary.
Benefit tor Nnralag Aaeeetotlen

Two events have been planned 
for Tuesday, June 23, for the ben
efit of the RockvlUe PubUc Health 
Nursing Association. There wUl 
be a  food sale on Tueaday after
noon a t  2 o’clock a t  the empty 
store in the Beckendorf block on 
East Main a tree t Representatives 
of the ladles' organlxatlona of the 
various churches are aaalating 
Mas. Raymond E. Hunt, chairman 
in charge. Donations of food for 
the sale wlU be appreciated by the 
committee.

In the evening ttiere wiU be a 
card party a t 8 o'clock a t the 
B'Nai Israel Temple recreation 
room on Taloott avenue. Reserva 
tions for the car party may be 
made by phoning Mrs. Ann Green 
or Mrs. Stephen Connors.

Rural Sebeol Group 
The Rural Vernon School group 

wlU meet this evening at. 8 p.m. 
a t the auditorium of the County 
Home School a t Vernon Center. 
There wlU be a  speaker to diaciiia 
problems pertaining to tha buUd- 
mg of a  new school. Refreabmenta 
wUl ba served by the MIowing 
committee, Mr. and Mrs. H attfd 
CbttdN^ Mr. and Mra. E. W. Bent- 
lay. H r. and Mrs. Harold Smith, 
Mr. and Mm. Clifford Gleason, Mr. 
and Mra. James Touhey, 21r. and 
Mm. Samuel Moaea, Mrs. Arthur 
Monaghan and Mm. Florence Boo- 
ley.

Sapper Tuesday
Through the kind Invitation of 

the 8 t  John’s  Episcopal church of 
RockvlUe the Woman’s Society of 
the Vernon Methodist church wUl 
hold a  pubUc supper commencing 
a t  5:80 p.m. and 6:80 p.m. in the 
dining room of the Episcopal 
church on Tueaday. The new baW> 
m*nt of the Vernon church la 
under construction apd U not 
available for public events a t the 
present time.

Court of •Common Pleaa 
The following cases have been 

assigned for tbe Court of Common 
Pleas to be held Tuesday, June 32 
a t  10 a.m., with Judge John T. 
CuIUnan presiding, Joseph Carlson 
vs. George B. Foster; Genevieve T. 
Skinner vs. Clarence E. Bamforth 
Esther L. Chapman va. Charles 
Chambem.

Flair Conunlttoe 
Tha Baptist Church Fair Plan

ning committee wUl meet thlk *vw 
ning a t 7:80 p.m. a t the church to 
s e t ^  date to r a fair with aach 
chuRh organUatlon being Invited 
to send a t least one representative 
In addition to the president to  the 
meeting. Proceeds Grom the fair 
WlU go toward tha mpalr fund of 
the church.

Recital Tealght 
Mias Mabel M. Holland wUl pre- 

aent 19 of her pupils in a  piano 
recital this evening a t the Bast 
Sebool auditorium a t 8 p.m. Flora 
E. Chase of Bolton, soprano and 
violinist, wUI assist in the recital. 
The program ia open to  thoae in
terested.

PYmeial Tnsaduy
The funeral of Harry Ray Bart

lett, 81 of Tolland who died Fri
day will be held Tuesday a t 4 p.m 
a t bis home. Rev. Dr. Leonard W. 
Stryker of ToUand wUI officlata.

Burial ariU bs In 
tary, -ToUand.

tan Ktaa, dpa«htar aC Mr. aad 
p M  O. fflaa «r BniBata atraa 
HaraU MatOa M s r ta n w , «
Mr. amd Mm. A rthur 
oC ToUand took ptom on Batarday 
a t  B t Jabnli Bptaoopal ahareh. 
Rav. B. &  OlHMtoad. rabtor aC Um 
ahnrok adfletatad. Mtound Moegaa- 
aoa, b roO w rad tha  groam was 
laa t mmm aad Mra. Dorothy Ma«*- 
ganaoa, stotar ad tba brtda waa 
nwtran ad banar. Two btbar slw 
ta n . M n. AUaa Bekoia aad M n. 
Paarl Pitnay aron brldsamaldi.

Cub Scouts Hold 
Picnic at Camp

About 160 Cuba, paraata, aad 
frianda of Pack 81 bald tbalr an
nual picale a t  Oanm Joluiaon ta 
Bolton on Bunday aftamoan. Fow 
tu r n  of tba afternoon tachidad a 
tug of war. flahlng eontaat, aad a  
a a tu n  Mba. A picnic eu p M  
aajoyad aftar Which awartta <
p rn ra tad .

Tba tiigbaat award In Cubbing, 
tha Wabaloa Badge, waa preaented 
to BiU B im r. R a l^  Hasan, Dick 
Nlsalk, B nndan Shea, Robart 
Taylor, J a ^  Whltham, and Jack 
S o ^ e r . ‘Tan boya w a n  gradu- 
atad from Cuba Into ScouU with 
an Impraostva ooramony. Tom 
Panctora, Sooutaiastar of Troop 
91, and John Darby, chairman of 
Troop 81 commlttoa, raealvod tba 
following boya Into Scouting: 
Mlckay FandeU, Ralph Hasan, 
Richard Nlxnlk, Robert Petorson, 
B rn n te  ShlNL-tJaek 8:q;diar, Rob
ert n jr lo r , David Vale, and Jack 
Whltham.

Other awards w a n  presented to 
Kenneth Burcamp, David Ogran, 
Barry Sctaaltar, Bin Kelley, Jack 
PatellL Mark Solomon, and Dick 
TboraalL

Edward Dik, District Chairman, 
and BugciM Spalaa, District Com 
mlssioner and Ctampslte Committee 
Chairman, w en  visiton  a t the pic 
nlc during the afternoon.

S in cer ity  
needs  

no* cloak
We answer all funeral qued- 
ttons. Providing helpful in
formation is an established 
part of our service.’ Every 
famity has the right to know 
all there it to know abdbt 
funeral expenses. There ia 
no justifiable raaaon why In- 
nerd coats or the ivay dicy 
are computed should be 
cloaked in aecracy.

URKEQ*

ASIBULaflUB BBRVNX

Missouri Town 
Hit by Tornado

Aiihland, Mo., June 21—(F)— 
One man waa injured, one house 
waa dastroyed and three other 
dwellinga were damaged by 
snull tornado which struck the 
east edge of thia small central 
Missouri town last night.

Buford Sapp, 44, suffered a 
concuaalon, but hla wife, their 
four children and hla mother-in- 
law escaped Injury when the twist
er demolished hia home.

Roofs were ripped off the other 
three houses, but all occupants 
aacaped injury.

Power lines and telephone line* 
were tom  down by tbe storm 
which waa limited to small area.

Ashland, with a population of 
about 460, la 12 n^sn  north of 
Jefferson City.

945 Receive 
Yale Degrees

C o m n e B c e m e n t  E x o r *  
d a c B  a t  D i i i Y e n i t y  W f l l  
T a k e  P l a c e  T o m o r r o w

New Bayan, June 21— Fmr i  
dsat Chari** Beymour of Tata to
day aoafom d dtgreaa on 848 mMo- 
bera of tha undergraduato schools 
a t  graduation axarcisea.

OoBuaeneeaaent exarcisea snd 
award of profaaalonal aad honoo- 
a iy  dagreea wlU tabs place Tuea- 
day.

Othar highlights today includ* 
tha eomnancement trek of

ally-gafhad raualon ctaaaea to 
ale ftoU; the Tale Law school 

aaaociattan luncheon and the Tale- 
Harvard l»aB*han game.

FraoMas ad Law Frslm slia 
gpeaktng a t tha Law Schoed as- 

aoctatlon asarinn. A rthur L. Good- 
hart of Oxford nnIveiBity, England, 
strsasid in hia prepared speech, 
th a t tha pracUoa of law la not a 
buatneaa but a profoaaion.

Oonaaquantly, be added, "the 
lawyer must lemember he is per
forming a  aarvlca which la public 
In ebaraetar."
. He discuaaad "the Important role 
American Jurlsprudanca has played 
bi English legal thought 

‘1  think," he said, "that this 
Interest In aach othem taw has had 
excellent raaulta bacauae It la 
easier to racugnlM another man's 
faults than It ia to acknowledge 
one’s own, nnd ao thesa compari
sons may laad to  reform."

He declared tha leeent attempt 
tn England a t  i^ H ahing  tha death 
penalty la "more Important from 
the emotlonnl than from the prac
tical standpoint na only about 100 
murdam a  year are committed in 
England."

‘liie meaaura aboHshlng the 
death sentence was passed recently 
by the House of Commons but the 
penalty waa restored by the House 
of L o i ^

Ismds Oaea O e l ^
Seymour, In his lyuinu bacca

laureate addreas Sunday, lauded 
our method cf open and free de
bate and said tha t "auch freedom 
is the surest Ir.dlcatlon of strength,

a  fact whlah our Raas,aa friends 
tind hard to understand."

Ttm Tata hsad, Jaat hack from 
•ag taefi wXsie he raoatved aa hon-
------ ' dap** from Oambridge nai-

t|L declarad th a t only tqr th* 
a t a a t t a a ,  of aglalim aad of 

■ W a the COamanatat th reat 
Ip Uda eowrtry. „ 
afMam df th* a la d  m i  ed 
^  aii ta n s  ta aavw  aatttod 

by tha xUBfeig ad awe aMa or ttm 
other. Itapmarioa I* haver th# 
remedy. W* may. gad this prtacl- 
pta t toabtaasms to  Utatataln. but 
ws most mamtala ‘R;" saM Bay- 
moor.

Ho toM more thaa X8M retara- 
lag AlomaL gradoatln t stadaats 
aad their fasalUes tlxM >tt to easy 
for rnasBlsaei, w hrthar of aa  ladl- 
Bvnal a r  df a  nation,-to g* to 
sleep. Row btaasantiy we can hiB 
tt Into a  estaa by dacaMlonsl ra- 
ttoaaliBBtleal l a  thta BeM of 
morals, more tha* aay athar, eoa- 
s taa t quastlnnlng a n t iaeaaaaat 
thrusts of Inquiry am aacasaary if 
coaaclence is to hs ItaPt active.

Daimaf la  floM
"Ths danger in tgis BaM," be 

eoachidad "ta tha t aaoMi aa* wm 
try to intoidem with oor opinkma. 
The danger ta tha t we ahaU not 
tahe the tieuhta to  have aay opin
ions at alL Wo must never cease to 
question oursalvaa"

Tha parade to Tata flsM thta a ft
ernoon win be tad by the elaeeii ad 
1888 and 1888a, aald George D. 
Vein, bead of the Claas Retmlon 
bureau. He reported th a t Henry L. 
SUmaon, former eecrotary of war. 
and Amos Alonso Stagg. tbe 
"Grand old man of footbaU,” will 
represent theae classes.

'ni* clam baby ta ’niomas 
(Tim) SchwelMr, Jr., four-|rear 
old eon of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Schweiaer of Baltimore, Md. The 
bady'B father ta a  SMmber of the 
elaaa of 1845.

Deihy Maa KUtad

Derby, June 21 — {Jh —John 8 
SUMr, 52. Of thta city, died In 
Griffin hoapital yesterday, a  abort 
time after he had been struck by 
an automobile which police said 
was driven by Joseph SInU, 36, of 
New Haves. Stapor suffered 
compound fracture of the akuU and 
internal injuries. Patrolman Ivan 
F. Cable said tha t Slntl waa ra- 
Ireaed In bonds of 8100 after being 
arrested on a technical charge of 
driving *0 aa tq endanger.

^ e l x i c r e a s e
In Tax Rate

M a y  H a v e  t o  G o  U p  b y  
J lM N it-  T w o  M il lg  f o r  

. i r h e  C o m i n g  Y e a r

: FuaenjaitF • tha t tha coming 
ymtm tax  rata snay have to go up 
by. about twu mills ta order to 

■a tha aacanaary nwney to op- 
aihto the lawa. was seen today aa 
the time for eo ^d ertn g  b u d ^ ta  
draws asar.

'A t tha Board of Directom meet
ing achadutad ta r Tuesday nlgtit 
ths tontatlv* budget, prepared by 
Gdaaral Manager Georg* R. Wad- 
daO, win bs diacuaaed. At that 

ns, th* gtnaral manager will 
aaent for oonslderation of the 

dOrvotors, the requests submitted 
by the various departmental dlree- 
t a n  for purpooea of comparison 
w M  tha recommended f lg u M  

Oeaeral Increase 
Jncreascs in requests for the 

various departmental opemtiona 
have been general, ranging from a 
few hundred to several thousand 
doBars. In some caaea, WaddeU 
ha* not granted Increases hi hia 
racommendatlon, while In other In
stances BUbatanUally larger ap
propriation than last year are pro

vided for In the eetlasatee. Aa gya 
to the U a rate ta bslag kept npea, 
for a  to kaewn that town edrielals 
are anxious to get by another year 
with in tt aa Uttle rfctae as Is pas- 
afhta.

Meat who hava laveatlgatod ths 
oomlag year’s  financas. think that 
with school expenae coming ea  top 
of ordhmiy oparattana tnereasas. 
a  Jump of two mllta bi the rato 
may ba th* only aotatloa to th* 
need tor cash.

, * ■va
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Would-Be Thief
Wrecks Auto

MHford. June 21—(d5—A would- 
be thief and hta own strong volee 
reduced Paul Naumaim’a new 
automebO* to junk last n igh t 

Neumann waa rittiiig In hla 
home when he aaw * atraager get 
into tbe oar and s ta rt to drive 
away. He rushed from th* house 
and, a t the top of hta lungs, or
dered the would-be thief to  stop 
the car.

PcAc* S erg t Charles PoBsat 
thaortaeo Nanmann's shouted eom- 
mand ao sta^Ued th* thtaf th a t h* 
lost control m  the car as ha triad 
to drive it rapidly around a  oomor 
into another s tre e t The ear 
craahed into a public ntIUtiaa pals 
and was demollaha^

Uninjured m tbe crash, the thief 
climbed from the wreckage and 
fled.

HAVE A COCA-COLA 
PLAY REFRESHED

Father of Fall
Victim Suicide

Hartford, June 21— Peter Arien- 
aale, 58, whose daughter Antion- 
ette waa klOed in a  five-story fall 
last Friday, was found hanging in 
the cellar of hta home here yester
day. Dr. Walter Welssenbom. medi
cal examiner, said death due to 
suioidc.

Friends of the family said that 
Arienzale had been badly upaet by 
the death of hta daughter. She had 
been killed when ahe accidentally 
fell from a  fifth floor window* of 
the Travelcn* building after suf
fering a  fainting spell.

Arlenxal* leaves hta widow and 
a son.

Burglar Gets glSd *

Sharon, June —A bur
glar who worked so quietly that 
he held up Meredith Gillette in 
front of hta drug store while Mrs. 
Gillette, In gn adjoining back 
room, didn’t  hear him, got away 
with 8126 laat night. The store Is 
bn Sharon’s  aaaln street but police 
said nhbody saw the burglar make 
hla getaway.
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DON’T  

LET IT 

GO ON

Don’t let a  aqneaklag motor, e r toe In q uest 
go oa. I t laa’t  goad for year lefrigeeatoe a a t  K Wfll’ 

- cost yo* mosey. At the grid toga «f 
bettor esU as aad we’U oead a  qaaUH 
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S h o r t  C h a n g e d ?

IF YOUR HOME bums ilown. 
will you be caught without 
enough money to rebuild? . . .  
win your savings take a beat
ing from today's high replace
ment ooets? . . .  or will you 
have insurance to cover the 
disaster?

Adequate Fire Insurance is 
your b ^  bet! Call on

175 East 
Center St. 
•TeL MBS

Edgar Ciorfce
Inraror

T i j s s r ^ s

"TW OIN'ONE 
LIPSTICK
BringaYou 2 Full-Sized 
Lipsticks in one smart case

^ 2  value j l
fo r tm ly l

»
Diink at H! Yon gM 2 fitll-etaed Tumt 
Lipstkks la  a  kamrtifiil hanuthed metal eats.
AU for dM pita* af a  siagl* Npriick!
You gM twe of the fameua Ihaeir shade*—in that flattering 
llusy taxturSL AH this beauty in a *mart-looking giklrd 
ca«e that makaa a haaiheaia parse aecc«*ory. You'll 
want oaa for jaansM aad asyeral more for gift*.
Yksefe **TomhaOsu/* UmsOeks 
la  gtmmoonou enter emmotnmttosu:
a Gardes Phrly—lOdaight.......................... tor tair *kin
.* Ceatrehaud—Midaight.....................for medium tkia
a Rmpbany—FUamakar............................ for dark skis
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C losed  "
Today - Tomorrow 

Wednesday

In Preparation For

Our New
“ PRESSURE PURGER” 

Really CLEANS 
Your RADIATOR!

If you want a REALLY clean radiator, free 
from oil traces of anti-freeze, dirt and rust. 
Just roll your car in at 30 Bissell and tell us 
to start “Operation Pressure Purger.”
You’ll drive OUT with a REALI.Y C L E A N  
Radiator, free from all scale, rust, dirt. Your 
engine will run cooler, better, after Brown 
and Bcaupre give your radiator “Operation 
Pressure Purger” and thta faster operation 
oaves you time and labor* costs.
Drive In. • Budget Terms on Sales^ 

Servicet Parts.

BRCIWN-BEAUPREylae.
$ 0  B I t S I U  STRU T BHONB 7 1 f1  •  M i f f

TffasBiwwR HewwdF.BaeuFpe

Starting Thuri^ay
9:00 A. M.

■ . 1^1

See W ednesday^^^F^^
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Attends 60th 
Class Reunion

F. A. VcrpUnck in New 
Hnren Today for Yale 
Gradnatkm
r. A. VsrpUaek, former Super- 

latcndsnt of School*, will attend 
ths SOth reunion at hi* cl*** *t 
ta le  U hlem ity th>* *T«nlnc. Mr. 
Verplanek attended the fradnaUon 
eaerdse* of the Unlverelty thl* 
afternoon where he w atch^ hi* 
grandaon. Vincent Verplanek, of 
Baltimore, Maryland, receive hi* 
Maater of Art* degree In Chemi*- 
try. ^

Mr. Verplanek la on* of the 26 
graduate* living o f a claaa of 1S5. 
Oraduate* In Mr. Verplanek’* 
rtasa at Tale were former Secre
tary o f State Henry Stlmaon and 
Amoa Alonao SUgg, famou* foot
ball coach. Mr. Verplanek retired 
aa Superintendent of School* In 
1930 after 42 year* of aervlce In 
that position.

Vincent Verplanek received baa 
Bachelor of Art* degree at Yale 
in the claaa of 1944. Immediately 
after graduation he waa inducted 
Into the Army and sent to Oak 
Ridge, Tennessee, where he work
ed on the Manhattan atomic bomb 
p r o ^ t  for two year*.

Mr. Verplanek waa driven to 
New Haven by hU aon, Philip, who 
arrived from New Hampshire thl* 
morning. The three men will at
tend the 1S88 claaa reunion ban
quet this evening.

Hearing Tonight 
On Jarvis’ Plan

The Town Planning Commission 
wtll hold a meeting tonight at 8 
e 'clodi in tha Municipal building 
on tha proposal made by Alexan
der Jarvis to make changea in tha 
orighial plana for the building 
which ha intends to arect at the 
romar o f Main and Locuat straata. 
As a result o f a hearing held a 
week ago between those who op- 
poeed the original plan and Mr. 
Jarvia a compromise ha* been 
mad*.

There is no oppoaltion expected 
at tonight’s meeting. If this 
proves true undoubtedly the Town 
Flaming Commission will grant 
his request.

468 Crates Sold 
At B en y Market

The aalea at the Manchester 
Auction Market yaaterday were 
the highest In volume so far this 
Mason with 468 crates sold. The 
total sales amounted to 83,840.48. 
fi le  high was 810.30 a crate pack
ed 84 quarts to a crate, the low 
88.48. and the average 88.43 or 
80c a quart A t tha New Haven 
MaHict last night the average price 
was SOc a quart.

Tsatardajr's local aalea rapre- 
aentad two days’ pickingi The 
muwara reported that there should 
DC a good ylald today.

Bolton
OecM Mohr IPItaBa
Ik t

Bolton Orange Pair Committee 
will meet tomorrow night In the 
Fireplace Room o f the Community 
Hall at 8 p.m. The meeting la be
ing called primarily to compose a 
draft of the program to be *ub- 
mltted to the printer. All officers 
Maxwell Hutchinson, president; 
Peter MaasoUnl. vice-president: 
Mrs. Charlotte Swanson, eecretary 
and Edward DeDoaser. treasurer, 
are requested to attend the meet
ing aa well aa tha following com
mittee chairmen. Mrs. Keeney 
Hutchineon. raffle; Roger Jewell, 
hot dog stand; Clarence Hoar, 
fruit and vegetables; Mrsi Viva 
Maaaey, flowers; MlM Grace Tcd- 
ford, poultry and pets; Mias 
Gladys Tedford, entertainment; 
Horae Economic*, supper; Mr* 
Alice Lee. fancy work; Mr*. Han
nah Mlldner, paatr>’ ; Fred Mohr. 
Jr., sport*: Harry Munro. pony 
rides; Mr*. Elsie Joeiea. canneid 
goods; Joseph Mack, floats: Wil
liam Minor, advertising and Mrs. 
Evelyn Halloran, children's parti
cipation. The chairmen are fe- 
quested to aend an Informed sub
stitute if they are unable to at
tend the meeting. ’The Grange 
Fair will be held at Bolton O n - 
ter on September lltb . Mrs. 
Keeney Hiitchinaon has purchased 
a cedar chest to be raffled off at 
the Fair. Grangers will be asked 
to contribute auitabi* Itams to All 
the chest.

Bolton PTA entertained Hall 
School graduates and their gueats 
at dinner and a show on Saturday 
night. They enjoyed a turkey din
ner at the Villanova-Ehnplrt Ras- 
taurant In Hartford and all chose 
to see the same movie show at the 
Palac* Theater following the din
ner.

Bolton'a basaball team woa Its 
game with the Ridges Sunday af
ternoon at Silverstein’a fleld, 8-4. 
It I* expected the team's unlforma 
will be distributed at practlca on 
Tuasday night at the fleld.

Teacher Again 
To Go Abroad

Miss Jeanne Low Will 
Sail for Europe on 
Queen Mary Thursilay
Miss Jeanne M. Low, of 68 

Chestnut street, teacher of French 
at Manchester High school, la leav
ing Thursday on the Queen Mary 
for Europe where she will spend 
the summer visiting relatives in 
England and France. Mlaa Low 
expects to spend the month of July 
in France and the month o f Aug
ust in England. She has reserva
tions for the return passage at the 
end of the summer on the Queen 
Elizabeth.

Miss Low stated that she had 
made application for her passage 
to Europe and back last fall and 
that she had received confirmation 
from the Cunsrd White Star Lines 
In April. Two years ago Miss Low 
was unable to obtain return reser
vations from Europe by plane until 
October and ahe said that she did 
not want to be caught unprepared 
a second time.

While in France she said that 
■he intends to visit Boulogne-sur- 
mer, a channel port in northern 
France. Students In her classes 
at Manchester High school have 
been sending packages to a school 
In that town which waa half de
stroyed during the war. She la 
carrying a book from America 
bought by her pupils which ahe will 
give to the students of the French 
school. Xfiss Low said that her 
High school students had sent ap
proximately 20 packages during 
the year to the French school 
which has about 300 students.

Holbrook Seeking 
Vacant PUC Post

Anduver

Philadelphia. June 21—vP)— 
Frederick H. Holbrook of Madison, 
Conn., atata drugs and* food com
missioner, la a candidate for the 
89,000 vacant post o f CoiuiacUcut 
public utilities commlaalonar, it 
waa learned here today.

The Madison merchant, a dele
gate to the National eoaventlon, 
originally aought tha appointment 
which went to the lata Carl M. 
SharF* o f P o m f ^  Howsvar, the 
■paaker o f the Houaa woa appoint
ed to hia preaant 87,800 Job when 
the farm agonctea war* merged in 
the 1947 eeaelon of the Legialnture.

The only other name mentioned 
for Mr. Bhnrpe’a place Is LL Gov. 
Robert E. Parsons. But, ths lat- 
tafa  candidacy for the nondnsUon 
o f lieutenant governor thin fall 
may take him out of the running. 
No appointment by Governor 
Shannon la expected until the dele
gation returns home.

Prison Sentence 
Handed to Finn

Under the nuspicea o f the Farm 
Burenu. n tour o f EUxnbeth Park 
OnrdenA Hartford, will be made 
on June 24. All ToUnnd County 
members or interested friends are 
welooBB* to take the trip and *n- 
Joy ths baautly o f  this m re spot 
Beveml Andover people plan to 
avnil thenuelvas o f this opportuni
ty. Parsons are advised to take n 
picak hmeh as most of the day 
will ba spaat in tba trip and tour.

About forty firemen from Ando
ver and neighboring towns, who 
have been taking the coutm in fire 
school during the past several 
waaks attanded a staak banquet at 
D m  LiOC Oabln, iMbanon, on Wed
nesday night

There waa n good attendance at 
tha aMetlng o f the Ladles’ Benevo
lent Bociaty In the eoclal room last 
Thursday afternoon. Much busi- 
naas wan tmnancted. Mrsi Donald 
Smith praMdeil and Mia. Georg* 
Nelson had charge of devotions, 
Tantatlvs plans were made for a 
Rainbow Fair and supper to be 
held In August. Mrs. John Hutch- 
laaoa will be general chairman' for 
this event

The new tables and chairs will 
be raady for ua* at tha strawberry 
festival, which is to be held In the 
soclsl room on June 83. Reserva
tions for this must be made with 
Mrs. John Hutchinson, ’phone 
8098J8. Barvinga will be at 8:00 
and 7 F> n .  Mra. Ronald Bockua la 
ehalrmaa for tha supper and Mra. 
Oeerg* Nelson and Mlaa Marlon 
Stanley hsve charge of tha dining 
room.

Mr. sad Mrs. Malcolm O ook  
have moved Into the pnraonege.

D m Orange meeting tonight will 
feature Neighbors’ N lgbt Vlsltore 
are expected from Coventry 
O m a n , Lebanon Orange and West 
Hartned Orange.

The Parent Tenchere Aasoda- 
tkm held a supper, followed by e 
Bingo In the town ball last Tburs- 
day night

Lake Oeorge, N. T., June 81—(F) 
—John O. Finn, 23 o f Stamford, 
Conn., convicted of easaultlng Re
vs Rexnlck a few houra before her 
mysterious drowning last summer, 
was aantenced to serve from two 
end a half to five years In Clinton 
state prison, Dannemora.

Mias Rexnlck, 23, on vacation 
from her New York d ty  Job, was 
found drowned In Lake George 
last Aug. 1, a few h ou n  after ahe 
had been out with Finn.

He testified during an Inqusst 
and at his four-day trial, that he 
bad atruck tha young woman when 
ahe resisted bla advances li> a 
parkad car. She ran away and he 
lost track of her on a dark woods 
road, Finn said.

He waa the only one Indicted af' 
ter a grand Jury Investigation last 
October failed to uncover dreum- 
atance* of ths droaralng.

A Jury o f 11 dmo and one wo
man found Finn guilty of second 
degree assault last Thursday. HI* 
attorneys aald today they had not 
deddad whether to appeal.

Musical Recital 
By Young People

Young: peo(.Ie o f the Salvation 
Army Corpa will present a Variety 
Musicale at the dtadel, Wednea- 
day evening, June 23 at 7:30, and 
during Intermission will offer for 
sale 'Ice cr?am and home made 
fudge. No admission will be asked. 
The participantfl will range front 
four to 20 years of age. For many 
it will be their first appearance 
aa soloists. Both saceed and semi- 
claasical number* will be presented 
aa followa;

"A  Sunbeam”. Lynette Maxwell; 
Piano Solo "Old Black Joe” , EdAe 
Turklngton; "Now la the Hour” , 
Arlyne RIchardaon; Plano Solo 
"Ride, Ranger, Ride”, Howard 
Hastings; "Four In Our Fkmlly,’* 
Richard Atwell, Jr.; Comet Solo 
‘ ‘Now la The Hour," Robert Dun
can.

*Dow Do 1 Know,” Helen Payne; 
Plano Solo *The Papillon,”  Robert 
Richardson; “ Indian Love Call,” 
Jaast RIchardaon; “Oypay Love 
Bong,” Marilyn Forde; Coronet 
Solo “The Loat Chord,”  Alton 
M u^ie; “Confidence” . Mary Fogg; 
“ Gone” , Girls' Trio, B. Russell, R  
Leggett, R. Turklngton.

Slassen Meets Opposhioii

Harold B. Stamwi. prealdrntial bepefal from Mlnaesota, ahahaa 
hand* ulth Peggy McNellly of Jeadon, P«., a sapporter *1 Beaatar 
Robert Taft, also a presidential aaplraat, at RepubBcaa coaveatloa 
headquartem la Philadelphia. Pa. (AP wirepboto).

Police Court

Badges Awarded 
To Girl Scouts

Skunks Bother 
Illinois Couple

Chicago, June 21—(/Ft—Mr. and 
Mr*. Harold Getaoff o f suburban 
Glenview today were wondering 
where their next skunk waa com
ing from and hoping it won't.

Saturday nrght a mama skunk 
and her three Mbiea tangled with 
a eat. The four skunks— In the 
melee—tumbled Into a window
well at the Oetxoff home.

An agent ui the Animal Welfare 
league rescued the four akunks but 
not until they had shown resent
ment In the usual skunk way.

Yesterday, the Getzuffs found 
six more baby skunks In the same 
window well. The Qetzoffa aent out 
another BOS to the Animal Wel
fare league.

,  12.60 Vd. Order Now While We Are
Losdiiit Dairy Farm Soil

COARSE GRAVEL DELIVERED $ 1.25 YD.

SEWERS, DITCHING

Eqnl^ent for Hire 
Gnnrler Shovels —̂

Truck«Shovel 
Bnlldoiers Trucka

NUSSDORF CONST. CO.
m -  l8A N C IinrrB B  8488>

m

Mrs. Anne Lewis, leader of 
Troop 8. Girl Scout*, held the 
Anal meeting of her troop laat 
week with a special program dur
ing which badges were awarded. 
Second claaa badges were received 
by Rochelle G^rmann, Helen 
Sharp, and Sylvia Crosby. Cook 
and outdoor oook badges were 
given to Barbara Allen, Sylvia 
Croaby, Margaret Rogers, Phyllis 
Modean and Helen Sharp. Cook 
badges were also presented to 
Dorothy Zup, Winifred Ryan, Lola 
McDonald and Beverly Margraf. 
Helen Sharp also received the 
weaving badge, Winifred Ryan 
the interior decoration badge, 
Margaret Rogers the housekeeper 
badgs jand Sylvia Crosby tha 
horsewoman b a ^ e . Deanne Rott- 
ner waa Inveated at this meeting.

Intermediate Troops 2 and 8 
are having a picnic at Center 
Springa park this afternoon.

Judge Herman Yules, holding 
court this morning, diapoeed of 
three drunken driving cases, and 
following the aeiiaion stated that 
he la Intending hereafter to Impose 
Jr.il sentences instead of flnea. 
Judge Yules mid that he feels that 
there la no c.xcuse for the cases of 
drunken driving he has so far 
heard, and that it appears the only 
affective way to deal with nuch 
offense* Is to aend tha guilty per
sona to Jail. Today h* suspended 
Jail sentences In two cases in
volving driving while drunk.

The Inclination here to deal 
atemly with this type o f offense 
la echoed elsewhere. In surround
ing towns. Judges are showing a 
tendency to give drunk drivers 
more than a fine.

Lewis Nlewlnaki of Stafford 
Springa, found guilty o f drunken 
driving, was fined 8100 with 83.1 
of the fine i emitted, and received 
a Jail sentence of 10 days with ex
ecution suspended.

The drunken driving count 
against William Dudek of 133 
Union street was put over to 
Wednesday'* court aeaaion.

Two men were In court this 
morning charged with Intoxication 
after a fracas at a carnival here. 
One man, Dnmthy Sullivan of 
Brockton, Mass., was sent to Jail 
for five days. He admitted hav
ing been arrested laat week for 
Intoxication. The second man, 
Robert' McNeill of 59 Blast street. 
Hartford, wa.s found guilty and 
Judgment waa suspended.

It was related that the two were 
In a Hartford tayern when a run
ner for the carnival, which waa 
about to leave town, came In and 
offered a group of men a dollar an 
hour to help dismantle the tenta 
here. About 25 men responded, 
it was said. Once here they be
came rowdylsh and police were 
called to the scene. The men 
claimed that when they got here 
the carnival refased them work

or transportation back to Himt- 
ford. Carnival workers Mdd the 
Hartford crew was too drunk to
work.

Argument ensued, and McNeill 
said he had aought shelter on a 
nearby house porch to avoid being 
beaten up when ha waa arreatad.

John C. Spagna of Hartford waa 
fined 86 on each count of road 
rules violation and driving with
out a license. He was arraated 
after he had passed to tha left of 
the dummy at tha cantax while 
turning from Main atreeet to
ward Hartford. A sacond offend
er. caught for the aame road rule* 
vlotatlon. waa ChMter Woods of 
East Hartford. He said be did 
not realize he could not paaa to 
the left of the dummy as la done 
In some placea. In his case Judg 
ment was suspended.

Delegate Lost 
During Journey

Chicago, June 21 — (A5 — The 
South Dakota delegation to the O. 
O. P. National convention lost a 
delegate along tha way — a 77- 
year-old Indian chief.

The Burea uof Miaalng Persons 
got a call from Philadelphia yes
terday that Chief WlUmm Spotted 
Crow'a baggage made It there but 
he didn’t.

The call came from Joseph Bot- 
tum. state's attorney of Penning
ton coimty, S. O. Bottom said tha 
six-foot, 185-pound Indian didn’t 
board the delegation’s train which 
left Chicago Saturday morning.

Reds Make Magnet

Moscow—(iP) — The USSR has 
manufactured for the first time a 
huge electric magnet used in lift
ing steel rails after rolling. “ Eve
ning Moscow” saya the Imported 
ones were found not to be strong 
enough. A magnet capable of lift
ing twelve tons of hot rail has 
been tried out and Is successful.

Miss Gertrude Herrmann
818 CENTER STREET

TEACHER OF PIANO. PLANS TO TEACH ALlTsUM- 
MER, A WONDERFUL TIME TO BEGIN WHEN THERE 
ARE FEW OTHER ACTIV m ES. MISS HERRMANN, 
AN INSTRUCTOR FOR TEN YEARS. WILL SOON 
BEGIN CLASS INSTRUCTION.' A PROGRESSIVE 
METHOD, SIX STUDENTS TO A GROUP FOR A ONE 
»IOUR LESSON. REM3ISTER NOW, PHONE 2-0777

NATURALLY-W. E. GOODCHILD, JR.
When You’re Selling Your 

H O M E
our volume of record high home sales so far this year is eonsittent.

OPEN 9 A. M. TILL 9 P. M. 7 DAYS A WEEK
No home too high priced to receive our personal attention. Two 
trained real estate spf^ialists ready and willing to serve you at all 
times.
A 15 days exclusive rights is all we n e^  to get results. Yon name 
your prices we*ll 4<> the rest. Lei us give you an accurate **top dol
lar** appraisal o f your home absolutely free with no obligulion to 
sell.

W. E. Goodduld, Jr. Real Estate G>.
Manchester's **Live Wire** Real Estate Office

PHONE 4168M9 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

itYou will be glad TOMORROW yon did 
business with Goodchild, Jr., TODAY**

Ford Exhibit 
Again Crowded
Armory filled on Satur

day Ni|^t to View the 
Latest Models
D m  axhiblt o f Om  naw Ford 

car apoasored hy Dillon Sales and 
Bervlea, local agonta, attrsetad a 
capacity crowd Saturday night at 
the State Annory. A  larger 
crowd entered tha driU shed of tha 
Armory for the closing night of 
Um  axhiblt than came Friday eve
ning. Refreehments were served 
to tho apoctetors and during the 
evening they were enterUlncd by 
selectlona played on a Hammond 
organ by Frodaric Werner.

The demonatraUon car was kept 
busy during the whole evening. It 
waa Impoasibla to give rides in ths 
aaw car to all who wished to go.

A t 9:30 In ths evening the draw
ing was bald for the door prizaa 
Tha winners were Alfred Pucci o f 
73 Drivo A, Silver tMne Homes, 
Mrs. Rm s  Campbell of 203 Sum
mit street, Mrs. Harvey Barrette 
o f 423 Middle Turnpike, east, John 
J. PreneU of 67 Washington 
straat, and Mrs. Walter Stalina of 
Broad Brook.

Diplomas Presented 4M

New London, June 21—(Ft— 
Stnta fire  Marshal Eklwanl J. 
Hickey jreaterday presented diplo
mas to 400 graduate* of the Sev
enth Annual Fir# colalgc, held at 
tha Fort Trumbull branch at the 
University of Connecticut, The col
lege la sponsored by the Connect-’ 
Icut Fire D:partment DriUnuuters 
association, the sUte Department 
ot IMucatlon and the Connecticut 
Fire Ollef's association.

MAffC 
USM. ■ 
DjPkCI

fa  have tw* S rsaai aki|8*a la  aaaaBnt laaa- 
Btoaae Baal ertOi a  1 .  Friaa SUJ9S wtth

OOVEMTBT—A asaS I t  a a n  t o m  wNbto S aUtaa aS U M ...... Hi
aaS S atoaa aS rh tm M ty  at Oaaa. A  veer gaaS S toaa* baaaa, 
m b  baUi wNh m m tag water fraae A r l a t e  WaB. Bata ler 8 
asws aad *M*ltia  easa far 88. The toaS la easatly aB etoareS aaS 
Is eery gsaS. Leealai aa fa s t  ameaSaa* raaS. ta le  p * te  IM 88.
If yea are leafetoa^Ssr a Beet LABS preparty. we have areatal 
wffli pitoaa toaai isJNS to SMSSi BaaM eaa be baagM «Hth SMS 
SawB. Ibaaa are laaalaS ea BeMea, AaSeeer aaS Oavaalry tobeai

The Allen Realty Compony
BBALIOBS 

188 CBNT BB m C V r  
MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT  

PHONE MANCHESTER 8188

OAK 
or ‘ 

SUMAC
Sdenc* has discevered aa eieellaat 
new trealmcnl for Ivy, oak and aumae 
piliielat. H’* geatle and safe, dries ep
the bUstera la a sw|iriilBgly sherl date, 
eflaa within 24 hanrs. Atdnggisto. M4

s?IVY-DRY

C o. E. 169th Infantry

JOIN A  
GUARD UNIT 

NOW!
Serve national defense at home with a unit o f 
your choice. Minutes are precious. The 
moment the President signs the draft bill you 
are as good as in, UNLESS you are a member 
o f an active Guard unit before he signs it.

Visit Co. E orderly room at the
Armory at once. '

Lt. Clarence E. McCollum,
169th Infantry, Commanding.

PACKARD ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE PACKARD

5

W AITING FOR A  NEW C A R ?

Here*s your opportunity to get modem, guaranteed transport 
tation, immediately and save money too.
We have a few *46*47 Packard 4 Door Sedans. They look  
and perform like new and can be purchased on our conven
ient payment plan with your present car as part payment if 
you have one. ^
Down payments start at $500. Balance 3 years.

BRUNNER’S -
358 EAST CENTER STREET ~  TEL. 5191 

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 10

Ot/ier Useef Cor bargains
Today's
Special

1940
FORD

SEDAN
■'VLL 
PRICE 

$195 Down

1940
PACKARD

CONVERTIBLE
$295 DOWN
Good Tires, Good To|i 

Gaaranteed 
6 CyL Model 110

1946
PONTIAC
4-DOOR
SEDAN

An Eqaipment

$595 DOWN
6 ,CyL DcLm*

'48 Ford IV t Ton Stake Body. Heater, Spare Tire, Etc.— $385 Down 
'48 Pontiac 2-Door Sedanet. Radio, Heater, iMMediate Del.— $875 Down 

'46 Ford Coach. Radio, Heater— $.395 Down 
*46 Cher. Clab Coupe. Guaranteed $495 Down 

*46 Cher. 2-Door Sedan. Low MilMre 
*47 Mercury 4-Door S«dan— $595 Down 
*46 Mercury 2-Door Sedan— $485 Down 
*47 Chryalcr G ob Coupe— $875 Down

Many Others. Most Nave Radios, Heoters 
Many Other Extras

1948 PACKARD DEMO. 
4-d o 6 r sed an
Low Mileage, $3560 
New Car Guarantee

1948 G. M. C  
1-2 Ton Stake

Body $395 Down

HOME OF PACKARDBRUNNER’S
Open Mondoy and Thursday Nights T ill 10

GENERAL MOTORS TRUCKS

JPACkASD — -  ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE —  PACKAUSTT

g
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'Belief, Faith* 
Sermon Topic

Text of AddreM Given 
At South Church by 
Guest Preacher
Rev. Maarie* Baguia, a native 

e f Swnaerta|)4 aad a raeeat gradu
ate ot the Hartford Beailaaiy 
Foundation, waa guest prea^cr 
yesterday ntorning at the aervlM 
o f the Bouth Methodist church.

Ra waa introduced to the eongre-
CUon hr  Edward McOauley, lay 

ider of tho church, who had 
charge ^  the worsMp aervlce.

Bov. Begula's aermon topic waa 
“ Belief and Faith.”  It followa: 

Mark 9:84. I baliava, help my 
unbelief.

TIm man who aald that to Jeatui 
had brought his epileptic boy to 
the dlsclpKs, who could do aoUi' 
for him.

When Jemie arrived the father 
asked Mm "If you can do anything, 
have pity on ua and help us.” 
Jesus answtred: "All things are 
possible to him who beneves.” Then 
the father cried out "I believe, 'help 
my unbelief.'' i

Can these words have some 
meaning for us, tooT We often 
are faced by (Uflleultles which 
seem too great for our strength, 
and know that no other man can 
help us. can  we. like the father, 

‘ turn to God with those words?
Jesua atwaya aaked for faith, 

and tried to awaken' It In other*. 
Bometime*. becauae men doubted, 
he could do nothing among uiene* 
and had to go to some other ^ r e :  

Some doubted and mispected 
Jeaus’ power and authority. They 
asked for a sign. Perform some 
miracle, and wc will believe In you. 
But Jeaus wa* not a public place 

•performer to entertain the loafera. 
He called for dlscipleahlp to hlm- 
*elf, for the acceptation of his own 
purpo*ea, knou’ing well that dlsci
pleahlp to him meant obedience to 
the will o f God.

It may be helpful to examine 
more closely the meaning of these 
word*: to believe, faith. Mlief. un
belief. In Greek those word* con
tain the aame atom and have the 
aame basic meaning, not only be
lief. but trust and commitment.

The Engllnh language ha* no 
verb corresponding to the word 
faith. The closest verb 1* to be
lieve. It can mean either to be 
persuaded, or to trust, to commit 
ourselves to what we have found to 
be true. In this latter aense, to 
believe means to have faith, to live 
by faith, and that la how we should 
understand It In our taxt

Itetoie First Meaalng 
Many of ua retain only the first 

meaning. Intellectual assent, and 
from it we derive the noun* belief 
and unbelief.

When a candidate to the mini*r 
try ts examined for ordination he 
is usually asked to make a state
ment of his beliefs. For gradua
tion at the Hartford Theological 
Seminary wee were aaked to writ* 
a “credo”  paper. O edo mesne In 
Latin "I believe.”  end from It we 
have our English word "creed.” 
Too often we Judge the genulne- 
neeq o f the Chrietlan faith of 
others by the kind of creed they 
era willing to repeat 

IT you say: "Allah la God and 
Mohanuned la his prophet”  you 
are a Moslem, and no one is en
titled to doubt your sincerity. I* 
It similarly enough to say “ I be
lieve In God, in Jesua Christ, In the 
Bible, In the Church” in order to 
become a Christian?

Of course we would not be 
Christian* If we did not .bellevs 
that. What la even more Impor
tant is how we live on the basis 
o f those beliefs, and that is faith. 

Jesus asked for faith and commit
ment. But already in the later 
books of the New Testament we 
see a growing emphasis placed on 
sound doctrine or belief, on regu
lar church org;anlsattona and au
thority, and a codification of 
Christian ethics.

It la possible to write down or to 
repeat In some traditional form 
what you believe. Several denom- 
Inatlnna teach a course of cate
chism. with questions and answers 
all written out for the candidate 
to church membership. Such a 
raterhism may express a genuine 
faith, since it is the result of tha 
Chrlstisn experience and UiinklnM 
of many generations, but It may 
also lead to mere repetition by 
memor>'.

Faith is not like Intelligence or 
knowledge. It la not logical Hke 
mathematics.

You can lake Intelligence teats 
and find out what your I. Q. la 
You ran Icam phyaica or hiatory 
and take examinations which afaow 
how much you know.

You can learn by heart, many 
Bible verses, and I will not deny 
that there is value In doing so.

But when It comes to faith, can 
we measure it. Can we boast about 
It. or can we say only '1 believe, 
help my unbelief, I have faith, help 
my lack of faith.

A Necessary Contradtotlea 
That sounds like a contradiction, 

it is a necessary contradiction.
The faith which Jesus would like

to see la ua l9 •*> 
aurrendcr ta hlai, a 
oar bast tbougtog, a f i 
fecUaga, of oar> kl$miT 
Aa kmg aa w* ■fitMtlk'tilf fitob 
Mia, our faith la latddag..

A b o n r  like JM Loiila ten  Mo* 
fifteen pounda, train blinaMf for 
month* and ouik* Ma lite aa a few 
flat btowa. In ottler to riafead Ma 
wdrM champlnaahlp. W ltheot try- 
lag to compare Ma pat pass with Ibp 
Ckrlatlan’a p'lrpoaa, are w* erilHag 
to do that much to train, perttet 
our faith and ataks our Nvaa ea 
ItT

Our (aUh M Ood niuat become 
the purpose o f our Bvrs. W o must 
he arlUl^ to live aad to  dio for I t

If we measure our ftxlth in tertns 
of whet God expects from as, can 
we aay anything hud *ire hclleva, 
help our unbellerT i

Faith la always gneater than our 
own achievements. T et tha rision 
which is already c u n  Is great 
enough to glY* our Uvea iheantng 
and purpose.

When Clark V. PaDng waa a stu
dent he suddenly name to aee Ma 
father one day and aaked him: 
W’hat do you know about OodT The 
father answered: “ very little, hot 
what I do know changes my whole 
life.” That la faith.

If we bed no faith at ell we 
would not be her*. Some o f you 
may seek and grope after feltk 
and be here In hqtp* that jrou may 
believ*. The flnit and every oth
er atop o f faith la to  repeat thdae 
words. I belltve, help my unbelief. 
If really we com# to the point 
where life kwed all meaning un 
less we receive faith, we must 
trust that God will answer our 
deapalr.

Faith la like love, not the aan 
tlmental and enrotlonal exciteinara 
which often g o  under that namF 
but love for better, for worse, for 
richer, for pocfrer, in sickness and 
in health till death ua do part, 
which la the commitment of your 
whole life and being to anotiwr 
person.

That kind o f faith which re
quires our everything leaves ua al
ways with an awareness of our 
ahortcominga and failures. Our 
humility should grow aa we ad
vance toward a better and 
greater faith.

Gandhi, who never called him
self a Christian, but who wanted 
to be ChrlM-like In all he did, 
knew and said that It la only when 
msn confenaea hia own helpless- 
ness to God thst God finds it pos
sible to help him. That is faith. 
Then, notMng is so lost that it 
cannot be redeemed, so corrupt 
that it caonot be Aade new again.

Oar faith then Is never our own 
achievement, but the creative and 
redeeming power of God working 
through Yet we roust make
our faith our own. and stake our 
Uvea on It.

Maybe It la foolishness, it la not 
I sound business, to commit our-

salves so compUUly without awk-
itiC aara 8rat that we ara ast gw
lag to kMe everything la doiag so.

^  eeeh iaMto w# have to 
iustBV out faith 14 the faith which 
Ood hlmaetf had In men.

la  Jaaus Crist God shewed hie 
owB attitude toward men. After a 
abort mlalatry Jeaus waa put to 
death by tboae who, rejected Ms 
mraaafe. ^  teak that rtak o f 
faith. He knew what would pro- 

happen, Jesua knew it too. 
Tet be did not healUte. Jesua died. 
From a human point o f view that 
waa toaur* aad defeat the vle-

^  )w t we bar* faith know 
that th* daath ot Jesua ta the 
m a toa t triumph aad victory ef 
Ood over atom. But K coat Jeaus 
Ms all -and ha gave f t  probably 
wtth-all the anxiety aad etruggle 
that era would go through If w« 
had to do tho same.

Of Ms terelvo disclplea. only a 
few got fhe vteloa o f the new 
kingdom which Jeaus brought to 
them, aad in tu n  they passed it 
oa, Hviag and dying foe i t

So loag aa there are even a few 
men and womea who catch th* 
^ r t t  and the motivation which 
w en  In Jesue, Ood waa Justified 
and right la having faHh in men, 
and Jeaus Christ did not die in 
vaia.

W* who cams here to worship 
God, have Had at least glimpaea of 
that Tisien. Now, what Is required 
o f ua is to let pur faith Uk* hold 
o f ua, and o f all our possessions, 
and becoBM th* only purpose of 
our lives.

Let ua really ImIIcv* that the 
Kingdom of Gad' le the true 
deetiny o f the world. The answer 
la not In capitalism, in democracy. 
In Communist not evCn In the 
U.N.O., but In what Elton True- 
blood calls th* Fellowship of the 
concerned. Alt those who are com
mitted to God la faith, at whatever 
cost are the true member* of the 
Church o f Christy and-in them lice 
the hope of tlje Vfetid. tVe can 
thank God that siiqb true disciples 
are found la qll chiP'<^*s and de
nominations. ,  ..

Our faith must give meaning 
and'purpese not only to our lives. 
It must spread ll!'e a great wave.

In the world UiCrd la deapalr, 
there is ftar, there la misery be
yond all the descriptions which we 
have read.

Would pur faith stand the 
greatest test o f Ml: loss of home, 
money. Job, family, country, all 
the security we now enjoy, with 
hunger, cold, torture and death ?

That la what has happened and 
is still happening to countless peo
ple. We sre not sure that it will 
never happen to ua. There la no 
reaaon to fear and to worry about 
It now. But If it came, would our 
faith In God and in our fellow- 
men still hold out, even if every

thing la our own experience seem
ed to deny the iove,4 nd th* aiq|cy 
*4 QedT

If we do net know tW  answer 
to that quesUon, w* .should fall 
ea ear knees and repeat: wa he- 
tteva, God. help eur lack o f  faltk. 
On* aspect ot faith U te hope that 
Qod will give uh the strength 
when th* triala com*.

We cannot Ignore that queatloo, 
bacauac minioae o f  peopla jiave to 
face It today. TTiere la aa axtramc 
argeacy about IL

If We whose Ilf* la secure and 
easy have not a total faith In Ood, 
whatever th* cost may be. how 
can w* Help those who hav* lest 
ell faith?

For Jraiia no oil* wha too Wick
ed, too lost, too great a siilner, or 
too lowly. Hia love for them, his 
faith In them transformed their 
lives

We cannot keep our faith to 
ouraalves. We have received It 
through th* fellowahip o f thoae 
who received R from God through 
Christ. W* can keep It qnly as 
we share It.

Our faith In Ood must h* trans
lated Into faith ’ and trust In our 
neighbor. Only this way can a new 
world be bam.

Then we d u  repeat wtth. John 
In hia first l*tter:-’^hl* 1* the vic
tory which overcbmei the '.-world, 
even our faith,”  or wtth Faul 
“Hope does not disappoint ns bc- 
eaues God’s love has been poured 
into our hearts.”

Ood. we believe, help our unbe
lief.

Pegsimidm Hit 
Diiriiig Speech

Seen Reflected in. Col* 
lege GoarBen by On* 
c in n B t i  Lnwyer
Hartford, Jus* t l —tjri— ccn- 

tomporary pessimism was scored 
^  Chariea F. Taft, brother of U. 
B. Senator Robert A. Taft, la a 
bhoealadrast* Sunday addrcaa yes
terday at-Trinity college.

Mr. 'toft, a Cincinnati lawyer 
and peeaMent o f the Federal Oeun- 
eU o f tBe Churches, o f Christ in 
America, tMd a large outdoor 
gathering that college courses are 
apt to reflect "an extreme of pes- 
atmiam among Intellectuala and 
Idealists.

"W e are told,”  he said, "that 
our cspitallattr system Is decay
ing rapidly and Inevltahly. that 
the raaeees are rising In revolu
tion aa the}’ feel overwhelmed by 
a dark aad ImpenetraMe fate. We

Thieve* Boa, Car Deeant

Belleville. 111.—«A5—H. D. Hewey 
of BellcvUle toM police that aome- 
body ran off with Ms old car. Hew
ey was somewhat lunased becauae 
the car Itself was net In running 
condition.

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. R. W. WATSON 

IS NOW CLOSED

r»r. F. W. Helfrlek win as
sume practice during week of 
June 20 and will publish no
tice of exact date.

are aaeured that only the govern
ment can save qw

Cimplixlty FtIgMewlag 
*T agree that the complexity 

of some of our praMams, Hke the 
wage-price-proflt relationship, and 
the Inflationary aptraL and the 
high coat of Bring, arc frightening 
and push one to eecap* In reliance 
on eomebody In WaaMngton.
. T  agree that th* fanaticlam 

and IrresponslMUttc* and refusal 
to compromise of the pressure

HUDSON SALIS

groups, farman aad votoraaa aad 
labor and manutaeturan a n  dto- 
ceuraging and thrantenlng.

"But the government is men aad 
woawn. and wa ar* drivan back to 
th* basic prohlam la your adjust
ment by adult sdocatlon to the 
way people work together, and 
tha way leadetahlp U related to 
tha groupa la wMch they work.”

In Colonial Amerlen. n cap was 
th* alga of marriad wonmn.

HUDSON SIRVICI

A. r. m. 
RU8HELL K.

Foal Orncd Dai 9g. 
Mandraaf tr '

HUDSON SAI4S

AN ABLE STAFF 
PLUS Complete FaciliUes

ThaCa what we have here, that very nice eombinatfon of nkillad aaechanlcii 
and the latent mechanical aids that means prompter. hctlOT aatomotive
service.
If you own a Hod non OR ,\NY OTHER MAKE, drive in here for COM* 
PLETK automotive nervice. including modern Body and Paint Work.

Seen Hie New HUDSON?
Wouldn't You Like To Be Driving One Of Your Own? 

Sec I'n About It. “ Thin Time It'n H U D S O N"

■‘ .11

l ^ u v o  C O .

T n g id a ir fl ^
filly AutomBtie W$8h«r 

KEMP’S

60 W U U  ST. (TWDORAIV lOaiKM) TIL. 2.9442

• • • •

t-------- 1
V ■ , >.vSHARE 

YOUR 
SUMMER 

SNAPSHOT 
FUN

The egairat way ia to ask 
for the extra printn you 
want when you leave 
your exposed Aim for Anishing. And if yon want dupli
cates o f other snaps— Just bring the negatives ia to us, 
and our experts will give you as many crisp, glossy 
prints as you need. Prompt service on -all orders.

FnihCRtFTIBN FHARtoACV
ISEEnSBQOlBCEEBSSDi

Y7. (MEM SHOP.

183 MAIN NT.
INCORPORATED

TEL. 3880
FrigMair* Hcndqasrtcfs Far 

Over 88 Year*

We Need Hundreds Of

CARS
Regardless Of Model 
Make Or Condition

TOP PRICES 
r  CASH oi!.

CA LL 7-8144
Drive In— Write In— Or 

Phone In
We will buy y o ir  ear with
out delay

CAPITOL 
MOTORS, Inc.

S68 Main S t Hartford

Summer’s Here Again 
Hme To Use More 

Bergren’s Farms HiBD(
Avoid heavy, hard 
to . ,  digest., fooda. 
drink lota o f Her- 

gren'a I.«l>-Te8fed milk, use 
it in cooking.

This is a locally owned and 
operated erganixallM, has 
been serving you sipict 
1911. Brings you the best 
in dairy service and prod
ucts.

FOR SALE
Charming six room single, 5 years old. com
pletely renovated from attic to cellar. Beuu- 
tifnl recreation room. Built in cedar draw
ers in-bedroom wall. Brand new oil burner.
BUtoniatic hot water heater, air condition, 
garage. Large yard and garden. Nicely 
landscaped. Owner forced to sell immediate
ly. Now vacant Price $12,900. $4,500 
down payment.. Beeure to see this home to
day. Direct from owner.

PHONE 4168

>0 B U R N S I D E  
E A S Y  H A R T F O R D  

TEL ! n  ■ 1

I '(
r>* • N C H E T t

I I I  E i T:  Rp- i l SE  ”

^ -----------------— ^

For complete proteetjon for 
your furs in controlled cold voults, 
fully insured, ot moderote prices 
CALL

MANCHESTER
DaTCLBAMBRS
93 Wella Street Phone 7254

<

----------- ---

Quality Foods at 
Soving Prices!

FIAST N ATIO N AL STOR6S
FINAST SUPER MARKET

1041 M AIN ST. .  MANCNSSTER
PREI PAIKING WHILE SHOPPING

Today's Outstoadlag 
Irood Bay

e rm r  a l d i n
WMITI SUCH)

B R E A D2 18-01 ^
LOAVES 4 t o #  *

N e w  -  F r e s h e r

JO A N  CAROL

D O U G H N U TS
a

PKG O f 9 1 5 *
MILLSSOOK CLUe

S O D A
3 28-OZBTLS ^  Q  

contents ^ L l 
Large Assortment oi Flavors

QUAKT m  2 1 < 
QUART 8TL 2 2 c

PLOMOA 44-OZ TIN

O R A H «i4  440Z<
TIN

44-OZ TINS

HNAST

M ItA S a
FU SM VI

FT JA« I

' l l  lAX

4̂ 04 tUcU Salad
LETTUCE

NATlVi ICISIBG 2 19<
CUCUMBERS

CUSP QIHN 2 17.
TOM ATOES

■ W  S IM  CELLO FKG 19c
CARROTS

YOUNO CAUf. 2 21c
WATERMELONS
M O  o a i o o u s  u  A c

N O W  I N  N O N - H T W 9 N A 9 U  S O m U

BROOKSIDE MILK
Regular 
Homogenized
Finast Prunes 
Orange Juke 
Blended Juke 
Grapefruit Juke 2 
Mayonnaise 
Strawberry 
Raspbmry 
Assorted Cookies 
Statler Towels***^”'

OM Fashioiied Meat loaf
POUND 5 9 c

Pickla & PiRMnta Lmd
POUND 5 9 .

V

Variety Loaf »
Pepper Leaf » 5 9 *!

P R ss n v t L S J A I ^ ^ e  

04JTCN LI
M A »  PKg J 7 <

I L I C I D  B f B Y  THi mra
YOU MAY HAVE AN î SCMTMDI^| 

Of* THESE If YOU yfQH

^jJ
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Amri^rBtrr 
CttfttfitQ ^rral5

U Wwr» StTMt 
ManelMMar. Cm*. 

THOMAS rm au w N  
Ptm.. Tt̂ .  0 « i-| M »n^r 

foBBO * Oetob«r t. IHl.
PubIMMd Br«ry B ran ln i Exc**!)! 

• m te r  bbA Holl(l«r». Cnt»re<« «t t*'* 
Boat «• !«•  • ! Mancbaatar. Conn., k* 
In lin e  CUM Man M atur.

SUSSCKIPnON RATES
OM Taar br Mall .................
m  BMintha by Mall 
Oaa iBonth by Mall
SlasU Copy ...............................
Waakly. by OarHrr ..................
S^a. Sallrarod. One Tear 
Want of Mlaa . rorelirn

UlU section of • n-orld conaUtu- 
Uon has been goinf on In tn-o 
places, one the lire controversy of 
the United NaUons itself, the 
other a rhlcago txrwer. Here la an 
instance in which the United Na
Uons Itself la moving In the very 
direction the World Federallata 
advocate.

This la merely one llluatration 
of what could happen in other In- 
atances where, the World Federal
ists maintain, the United Nations 

$10 00 needs strengthening Into an actn- 
'a l limited world government. If 

 ̂ $ .04 these things happen within the 
1 United Nations, the World Feder- 

!tlX0n| altatsavlll feel successful. If  these 
things fail to happen Inside the 
United Nations. If such piecemeal

tion. unleas the United Natona. 
which authored the truce, also In
sists that the outcome of the truce 
be fair and honorable. Meanwhile, 
the instance in which freedom is 
being denied unfortunately out
weighs the more numerous In
stances in which it has been 
granted, and the situation in In
donesia constitutes the psycholog
ical gap through which Commu
nism may advance. The aspirations 
of all the peoples of the Far Cast 
must eventually be served, one 

I way or another. Every time the 
west arbitrarily checks these as- 

I pirations, it Invites (.'ommunlsm 
■ In.

Guard to Continue 
To Enlist Recruits

MsKford, June 21 ^ —All Na-
ti«>nal Guard rscrulUng offices will 
continue to accept enlistments un
til Ihesldent Truman signs the 
neiviv-paased draft bill. Bng. Oen. 
Fncierick O. Reincke. adjutant 
general, said last night.

The UU automsUcally cu»a off 
further enlistments in the Guard 
when It bscomei law. f>»nersl 
Reincks said. He advised young 
men to gat Into the Guard as soon 
as possible. In that way they can 
join an outfit with their friends 
and "train for asrvlca while stay
ing at bomaj* he advised.

MbUBER o r
THE AB80C1ATBD PRE*»«

Tbs Assoelstert P r ^  Is ■ development of the standards ol
an titltd  tn the UM of repul'l'csilon  nr r
sll naw» aispstrha# rredltert to U nr . vvnrld government Is too protract- 

111 this oaper ^  compromising a' process to

L

illspstrbri herein, srs clso reMorrea.

rail serrles ellsnt of M. B. A. Sore 
IM. Inc.

not otherwise credited ‘ f*'* ****1'̂
sad slso tiM local news published h e^  - -  -

All rights of republlektlon of eperlal build world peace before w ar has 
isiatffcra herein, set ilso reerrred. ' lne\itable through the

Still uninhibited anarchy of out
side nationalistic polides, then

Publishers Represenutives Th' Federalists will Increase their 
Julius Msth«v* nwn drive for .  clean whole newown drive for a clean, whole, new 

world constitution.
They are an outside people's 

Judge and jury, a spur and a

Torh. Chicago. Detroit and Boston.
MBMBER8 AUDIT BUREAU 

CTRCPI-ATIUNB.___________
" t HS Hsrsid Printing Compsnv. Inc.. i J - '- s ' — "  j - . i .  - - r -  -
acpuSMS no flntnclal responsihillly for . Btimulus, who preach the need for
| ^ ?| ttn \ T .rd "7h rr? ::rn : nl"..;";.' Wh.t « n  happen Within the unit-rwggivwsswiisM —.........
\m Th% Mificbepier Br^ntnf Herald.

Monday. June 21

Sample Of The Challenge
ig.

We havu said that the relaUon- 
sfcip between the World Federal
ist movement and the United Na
tions la one of constructive chal-
lengo.

Tbla reUUonahip can be lUus- 
trsted In terms of one of the es
sential operstlona and functions 
of any limited world government 
capable of maintaining peace. This

ed Nations, and for what must 
j happen, if not by one route then 

by another, if civilization la to 
I survive. Some United Nations ad

herents view the existence of this 
outside stimulus with aome dis
quiet and alarm, auggeatlng that 
the Federalists should submerge 
themselves into a  more placid 
championship of the United Na
Uons as it Is. But It la the slight
ly challenging tangent of the Fed
eralist posiUon which gives It 
power and effectiveness and the 
leverage by which great things 
may be moved. It may be the

would be the guaranteeing, eve^- i - u n it
where, of certain minimum h u -,

rights, like those in the 
American Bill of Rights.

Perhaps, to some, this quesUon 
9t human rights does not stem 
very diructly connected with the 
dbject o< producing a peaceful 
wesM. But It was only the sasur- 
gaos of the prospecUve sdopUon 
of the amendments constltuUng 
tbs BUI of Rights which won sc- 
egptnnce fkr tbs American loder- 
•1 Oonstltutlon tn the first place, 
n a # lt  has been the existence of 
these guaranteed rights which has 

provided the soul of the 
Amortcan system and wrhlch has 

laoSt to make It seem worth 
whils to Americana to keep on 
Hvtng together under one system 
ad govommsnt.

Bimilsriy. any limited world 
guvomment which doss not sat up 
gigtala standards of ftreedom and 
■sonrity for onhaary IndlvMuala 
would not long oxiat. 
whnt other technical powers 
might bs given.

The estsbllshroent 
world Uw standard 
rights is, then, one of the esaen- 
Pfik of limited world govern-
H66llte

During the two years In which 
tbs scholars a t tba Unlvsralty of 
Chicago, In tholr ivory tower, 
wore writing a  proposed world 
(edsral oonsUtuUon, In which vari
ous dsclaraUons and guarantees 
of h««««ew rights are included, the 
official roprosentatlvea of the 
membor naUons of the United Na
Uons were also engaged In a  two 
yaar task—that of actual, realis- 
ttc, down-to-earth discussion and 
■gracment among themselves on 
what can be deecribed as the bill 
of rights for the United NaUons 
world oonsUtuUon.

This drafting of an intemaUon- 
al MU of.righU through the proc
ess of argument and compromise 
among official representaUvea of 
the who would have to
agros to it, as contrasted to the 
Ivory tower efforts of the Chicago 
group, has been taking place In 
the United NaUons Commission

ed Nations does adopt a world MU 
of rights.

no matter 
It

of some 
of human

Opening For Conmanlam?
Some Interpreters of Ruasisn 

policy fear that Russia, check
mated In Europe, may turn to the 
East for a spread of Its influence.

The Chinese NsUonsl Govern
ment is reported to be seriously 
concerned ot’er what seem to be 
Communist developments among 
Its southern neighbors, including 
Burma, whose new and indepen
dent government la proclaiming 
its own leiftist alms, and Malays, 
where the Commimlats are blamed 
for sporadic unrest.

And, as the world spotlight 
shifU to this troubled ares of the 
globe, what else does it find? 
What potenUsl demoersUe de
fense? What sltemsUve promise 
of democratic progress for the 
peoples of this awakening ares?

Obviously, there are bright 
spots. There are the Philippines, 
enjojring an independence upon 
which the United SUtes has not 
placed too many reservations 
There are the new and Indepen
dent naUons of India and Pak
istan, free to chart their own des
tiny. There la Burma Itself, with 
the absence of foreign domination 
perhaps the best guarantee that 
the Communists won't get too far 
there.

Each of these new nations rep
resents an Instance In which west
ern democracy has abandoned old- 
fashioned ImperialUm, and hon
ored the principles of the AtlanUc 
Charter, even though Mr. Chur
chill always denied that that docu
ment was ever Intended to apply 
to the Orient. Such moves are the 
w’cst's true defenses against Com
munism In the Orient. Only the 
growth of freedom and democ
racy can choke off the weed ot 
Communism.

But the west's good deeds In 
the Orient arc contagious. The 
privileges which have been ex-

--------------  ----------  -----------  I tended to some F ar Eastern peop-
on Human Rights* under the able ; privileges all those
_«----------A-«— Kir* . a. Ifi la

It’s Wide Open
An the Rrpiihlirsn NaUonal 

Convention opens In Philadel
phia It Is the truth that no one, 
not even the canniest would-be 
big boss manipulator, knows what 
is going to hsppen. The fact that 
no one does know what will hap
pen Is given ample proof by the 
wide vsrlety of conflicUng rumors 
being bom in the Imaginative pre- 
convention atmosphere. By these 
niniore. each of the candidates 
hsA by this time made a deal with 
every other candidate, and the 
convention is going to nominate 

1 six men for President and six 
more for 'Vice President In a sort 
of composite ticket.

Insofar as all this shows that 
the convention Is really open, and 
not successfully pre-rigged in fa
vor of any parUculsr candidate. 
It is healthy. The peril in such a 
free and open convenUon lies in 
the possibility that Its Indecisive- 
ness may degenerate into help- 
lessnes.s. in which case It may be 
stampeded or maneuvered into 
something less than the best 
choices available to It.

This unpleasant possibility will, 
we think, be avoided If the Repub
licans In conpcntlon assembled re
member that they come together 
to meet historic opportunity. In a 
moment of great Importance to 
their party, country and world. 
Not alnce it met, In 1860, to aelcct 
its second presldenUal candidate 
has the Republican party carried 
so much responalbllty. None of 
the compromise candidates avail
able today seems to cast the 
shadow of a Lincoln, nor doea the 
country ask the convention to 
produce a Lincoln . All it aaka la 
that the delegates make their 
choice in a serious, conscientious, 
non-cyniral manner.

Columbia

Beds Find Lest City

Moscow—(A*)— Soviet archeolo- 
glsta are excavating a "lost city." 
in the desert of Kuzyl-Kum in 
Central Aala. Announcing this 
"Red SU r" asid the name of the 
city was Taprak-Kala." The city, 
from what historians can deter- 
mlne.wsa abandoned in the Third 
Century A.D.

Ten men from Columbia, who 
have completed a ten weeks contse 
In fire-fighting, esperislly along 
the lines of elementary hose end 
ladder work, were swarded di
plomas with 88 others from neigh
boring to«ms, when the entire 
group enjoyed a steak dinner to
gether at Liberty Hill Log Cabin 
Wednesdny night. The course, 
sponsored by the State of Connect
icut. was conducted sAtoe Andover 
riiebouse by Chief Jokn 8. Pachl 
of New Haven Annex and was of i 
great benefit to the firemen. Chief ; 
Richard Davis of Columbia said. | 
He also said another course will | 
start July 8 and he urges more men 
to join the group. Those from Col
umbia who were graduated in- | 
eluded, besides Chief Davis, Dopu- > 
ty chief Ward Rosebrooka, Louis 
Boracchl. flrrt captair: John 1 
Coughlin, second captain; Burton j 
Starkey, fire pclice, Maurice Mac- ! 
Quade. president of the volunteer , 
fire department; Newton B. Smith. | 
Ra>Tnond Contola John Beck and j  
Walter Brodacal. i

The swimming program which I 
was so very successful here last I 
year is again to be nponaored by 
the Columbia Recreation Council, 
in c.-i-operatlon with the American 
Red Cross. Aibert Martin. Red 
Cross Water Safety instructor of 
Willimantic returns again this 
year to instruct the claaseR for the 
season. The program Is for the pur
pose of teaching awimmlng. water 
safety and lileaaving and ia open 
to nil grammar and high school 
students who are etthei full time 
or seasonal realdenta of Columbia. 
The course is given at Lakeside, 
the public Beach of Columbia Lake, 
through the courtesy of Joseph 
LaFleur. Red Cross snd Recrea
tion Council certificates will be 
awarded to all those completing 
the course. If enough adults are in
terested. thetf esn also be a class 
for them. In order to determine 
whether there are enough inter- 
o.cted they a'-r asked to register 
immediatclv. There will be a regis
tration night Wednesday, June 23 
at Yeomans Hall between seven p. 
m. and 8 p.in. One patent should 
accompany the swimmer at that 
time. Assignments will be made to 
classes and the achedule of awim
mlng dates will be announced. 
Transportation can be arranged by 
the parent*. However, If It cannot 
be arrung.'‘d. call Dl. Ralph E. 
Wolmer, Cliaii nian. at 574-J3.

Judge Clayton E. Hunt and Mrs. 
Hunt left Friday morning for 
Providcn'c, R I. Mr. Hunt v̂l̂

attend the 'lOth re-ur.lon of hit 
coHegc class at Brown University 
which ia holding Its commencement 
this week'end. Mrs. Hunt will visit 
with her alstor and brather-ln-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Windsor In 
Johnstown. N. Y.

Mrs. Iona Haasett onterUlned 
the Hop River VIllSM Card Oub 
at her home this week. Mrs. Marla 
White was high scorer, Mrs. Eu- 
lalie Woodwaid l<m and Mrs. 
HatUe Hasen won the special priis.

Mias Olive Tuttle and Mias 
Margaret Blrderman, staff nurses 
at HarUord HotplUI and Mias 
Sally Tuttle, student nurse at the 
rame hospital- vialted the Misses 
Tuttle's home Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllard B. Rogers 
have opened "Sunnyslde" thalr 
home at Columbia Lake and are 
here for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lohr and 
son Franklin. Jr .; are week end 

‘ guests of Mr. Lobr'a rister, Mrs.
I Edna RImington. at LohrerofL

Mrs. Louis Lucia entertained 
Miss Elsie Dresser, Mrs. Gertruda 

i  Thompson and Mrs. Roae McQuala 
of West Hartford at her home on I Columbia Lake, for luncheoil 

- Wednesday.
There will be no Church School 

sessions at Columbia Congrega
tional church Sunday morning— 
the school having closed until 
September. Church services will be 
held at II a.m. Dr. George B. 
Brookes has announced that "The 
Dream That Must Come True" will 
be the subject of his sermon for 
that sen-ice.

Week End Deaths
Bristol. TfPn.—Oen. Julius F. 

Rjuiklln Howell, 102, former com- 
mander-ln-cl;ief of the United Con
federate Vettrani.

New Y.’irk- Isaac Meyers, #1. 
former Bowery sports shop owner 
who claimed he prompted Steve 
Brodie to Jump off Brooklyn bridge.

Victoria. B C..—The Hon. Ed
mund Biirk;-Roche, 89, member of 
a noble Irisli family. He was a 
native of County Cork. Eire.

Lafayette, Ird.—Dr. Frederic B. 
Knight, head of Purdue unl- 
verslty'a Division of Education and 
Applied Psychology. H# was bom 
in Springfield. Mass.

London ?.taud Lady Mosley, 
mother of Sir Oswald Mosley, the 
pre-war British Fascist leader.

Philadelphia—George F. Boyle, 
41, pianist, composer, teacher. He 
was a native of Sydney, Australia.

Ill Wind—88.28 Worth

Submarine Service 
To Close July 1

OonnecttCut'a own Navy, tha 
Submarina aarvtoa, will ba tbtoiy 
manned by Uounectclut aaUora ua- 
le*i they hurry and anllat before 
the flrat of 4uiy, Navy Recrultar 
Laater W. Bnylta, Recrultar la 
Cbarga of tba Hai^ord Navy Re
cruiting office announced today.

Btraaalng the tact that It takaa 
about a  week to 10 daya to "pro- 
oaaa" a  man for enllatmcnt, tba 
Chief urged appUcanta to apply aa 
aariy as possible this week to In
sure effecting their enlistment In 
time.

The quota for Submarine School 
Is unlimited for high school grad
uates for tha rest of tbla month 
and will be completely shut down 
after that date. High school grad- 
uatoa may apply prior to receiving 
their diplomas.

All other Navy achoola will go 
back on a quota basla after the 1st 
of July, with 1048 high school 
graduataa given first preference 
on choice of achools. High school 
graduataa between the ages of 17 
and 81 who have had no prevloua 
military service are eligible for 
schools this month. Chief Baylea 
stated. Ninety per cent of tha en- 
Ustmanta in the Hartford recruit
ing area have been high school 
graduates, the chief ndted. So far, 
six Manchester High school grad
uataa have taken advantage of the 
Navy's school offer with four oth
ers being "proceased'' for enlist
ment prior to the end of June.

Manchester Youth 
Is Honor Student
Honor atudenta In the Junior and I 

adult departments of tha Julius 
Hartt School of Music have been 
announced by Moahe Paranov, 
school director. Appearing on 
the list from Manchester was Pe
ter Mitchell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Selim Mitchell, of Delmont street.

Peter was one of 0§ students | 
who appeared on tha Hat out or a 
total registration of 1,100 ia tha 
junior and adult departments. 
Other places represented were 
Cromwell, East Hampton, East 
Hartford. Elmwood. Bristol, Farm
ington, Hartford, Meriden, Middle-I 
town, New Britain, Nawington.] 
Portland. Simsbury, West Hart
ford, Wethersfield, and Holyoke, { 
Mass.

Joliet, IlL—i>P)— The wind blew 
out the tall light on bis automobile 
Allen R  Thayer told police when 
he was arrested for operating a 
vehicle without a tail light. Thayer 
explained he was uatng a kerosene 
tail light. Police Magistrate 
Thqmaa K. Sprague fined him 
83.28 and told him to modernise 
the car's lighting or be might be 
arrested again—It the wind Is 
blowing.

AMESITE DRIVEW AYS

The Open Forum
Commuiiieadona foi rubllcallons in Ute Open Forum wiu not 
oe guaranleod puolicalion ii they contain mou- man 300 wuids 
rhe Herald reserv<(s me rign; to decline to |Mii>iisn any mallei 
that may be libelous oi wnich la in bed taste Free expresiioc  
of politlcaJ views I* desired by contribution* ot this character 
ljul letters which are defamatory oi abusive win tie releeted 

"  ■

Cholca of Color

BLUE

ORAT
BLACK

MABOUN

chairmanship 
Roosevelt.

This Oommlaslon on Friday vot
ed to transmit its "Draft Inter
national Declaration of Human 
RlghU” to lU own UN parent 
body, the Economic and Social 
Council, where It will be discussed 
and debated again, and from 
wblcb. In turn. It will be rcfei f  j U 
to the UN General Assembly for 
possible adoption. Obviously, that 
Is a  long road, made tortuoua by 
the fact 'that Russia la already 
standoffish in attitude. And, to 
become more than a ploua decla
ration ef principle, this present 
document needs to be followed by 
the drafting and declaration of 
specific laws to cover the guaran- 
faelng of the rights Involved. And, 
on such drafting, Mrs. Roosevelt's 
comndasloa has not yet succeeded 
in reaehlag agreement.

Thera are differences in quality 
in tlia two documents, and to us 
qua mera down to earth produc
tion of M ra Rooaevelt'a commlt- 
%ae happana to saam preferable to 
tlM aonuwbat raredad tdeallem ot 
the Chicago sdtolara But either 
Itoeument would perform the ee- 
aential Rmetion of esthbUqhlng a 

' glM world flode of tights and sa- 
^gpttias fbr the. individual paraon.. 

* 1 ^  potnt tq^|hat the writing of 
rV.

Eleanor  ̂p,.j,pieu want. In their tift-n. It  I" 
going to bo very difficult to i.nain- 
taln a condition in the Far Eaat 
under which aome peoples enjoy 
their freedom, while others arc 
still denied It.

This brings us to the question 
of Indonesia, and the somewhat 
sordid tale of what has been 
happening there since Japanese 
and American and British troops 
and arms joined in a post-war 
alliance to control the cause of 
Indonesian independence until 
such time as the Dutch themselves 1 were ready to return to armed 
management of their empire. It 
seemed that jusllcc might have a 
real chance when the United 
NaUons stepped in and succeeded 
in negotiating a truce. But that 
truce has worked out ainmat en
tirely to the advantage of the 
gathering strength of tha Dutch, 
and the Dutch have auccccded In 
using the truce to whittle away at 
tha cause of Indonealan Indepen
dence, until, today, Britain, whicli 
once extended de facto rcoognl- 
tlcn to the Indonealan Republic, 
now retracta and officially reoog- 
nisea Dutch sovereignty over In- 
dmtesla .again.

A t the moment, JusUce In In
donesia aeems a fading cause, the 
victim of Imperialistic nianlpula-

The Purpoae of Man 
To the Editor;

IT the purpose of man Is to make 
life eternal, then he must carry 
life to another world before one be
comes uninhabitable.

J t  would seem to require man to 
know eternal life while on earth, 
by eventually conquering death, 
win the highest development of the 
apirlt, mind and body to use the 

, natural reaourqes with the natural 
I forces according to natuial laws.

The master principle la for man 
to grant equal privileges for the 
individual to develop his spirit, 
mind and body, to hi* capacit.v. to
ward the highest development of 
all, with regard only to hla nreept- 
anev of persona) responsibility to 
promote and guarantee the same 
to ail mankind with faith, truth 
and righteousness.

The individual would have to 
unite into groups of common need, 
from simple to very complex orga- 
nizationa, uniting - all individuals 
to apply the master principle, 
which la the seed ot peace.

Every individual, capable of ac
cepting personal responsibility, 
must choose to live by applying 
the master principle ok d v in g  from 
the crossfire of indlvidiialiatlc prin- 
clplea that maintain corruption, 
which ia the seed of war.

The reason we have the ability 
to choose Is because we also have 
the ability to learn, and to use 
wisely the Inheritances of exper- 
lencca of those that have died, to
ward living a better and longer 
life.

The truth of the purpose of man 
must he sought by the individual 
with the light of experience aa re
corded bv man and in ail thlnga, to 
give him a positive faith in the di
vine order of God. Then he will 
give the power and glory, over oth
er individuals, back to God qnd 
thereby remov* all the threats to 
his existence from trying to ob
tain or hold this power.

Dunoclts.

Choice of Material -

ASPH.U.T

AMESITE 
TAR VIA

THOM AS D. COLLA
Tornis
Arranged

Paving Contractor 4% 
PHONE

always been considered radical by 
the extreme right and reactionary 
to the extreme left. That was bow 
l\ was with both the German and 
Spanish republics. They were rad
ical enough to anger their extreme 
right but conservative enough to 

■e man lo anger the extreme left. No affec- 
on earth ' *̂°n should we expect from either 

extreme, although they may use 
us as temporary expedient*.

Thus enthusiasm and even mil
itancy Is needed by ua. Indiffer
ence and being easy going hurt us, 
played into the hands of fascism 
and communism. We have many 
fair weather friends; we need as 
many real ones as possible. In 
fact, the middle ground Is the way 
of freedom ami democracy. Right 
now. it is not the easy way, but 
its followers cun b.’ most really 

'flure of reward. Middle ground ia 
not trying to be left and light at 
the same time; that would end up 
in futility.

What has kept our country oa 
free as it is na.s been our ability 
to keep our extremists from be
coming too powerful. We never 
had lacked extremists and had any 
of them had their w ay a diffarant 
country w-e would have had. Mid
dle ground ia not gotng to ex
tremes and middle ground coun
tries are the freest.

J. W. Cheney,

BINGO
TOMORROW NIGHT 

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
LcQiiRrd Street

INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZES!

23 Itegiilsr Games 

Extra Special Game!

PENNY BINGO REGULAR BINGO
7:.30 TO 8:15 STARTS AT 8-.30

The Middle Ground 
To the Editor;

The results of the South Africrn 
and Panama elections do »eem like 
"IVooIng the Ohoat." It la nroof 
thet the extreme right still hss vl- 
tallD' enouah not to be Ignored. 

We of t ^  middle rround haver
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Turnpike Auto Bodyworks /
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Standard Appliance Co.
. N. • -I ■ I ' .

B U T T O N -B U T T O N !
Tbcy’r* aU there! We’re 
truly the bachelor’s 
rriend. Not only do we 
wash and iron shirts ex
actly as flsrdercd, but we 
also replace missing but
tons and tend to minor 
■ending, b

If Yon Bring It In And 
Request It

24 HOUR SERVICE 
ON YOUR LAUNDRY

Heck To Bead Uena* DUtrict

Greton, June 21— —Roy L. | 
Heck of Devon, deputy district I 
governor of Zone Three, 23rd Llona 
district, waa elected district gov
ernor-elect at the 27th annual con- 
vuntton of Uie dlatrict here yeater- 
day. He aucceeda David F. Arm
strong of Groton, who will retire 
following International convenUon | 
In New York city J ^ e  29.

iKc.

"Do onto ether* as yes weuM that 
they ahooM do unto you.** T han  is 

the greateet rule of alL

IS an snuMM ■
BATMMUl neSAU. MR I

* r
WATKINS KKOntlKS, INC.

W4
Ml M C triir l

F irst M ass M eeting!
Yen’ll hear O. John Rogge, 

former assistant U. *. attor> 
ney general; Albert Pitxger* 
aid, Gen. Pres. UERMWA* 
CIO; Kenneth Spencer. Broad
way singing star and John
Ciardi. famed American poet, 
at the first statewide raw  of 
Wallace party forces in Hart-

Henry A. Wallace 

The Peoples Cholca

ford!
Bushnell — H artford

Satnrdhy, June 26—8 P. M.
All tickets 6 0 c

At Bushnell Box Office 
And HarUord WTallaee Oomaritlse

Aliya Hotel

I

Peoples Party of Gnmecticiit
. - ' " T

CONFIDENCE ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Tha confidence of your phyatdan In the purity nf the 
pi eaulptton ohemlcnla end drugs we diapause la fully 
jnstMod. Sooioa of Inbomtory tooto nno nooeaoary bodore 
those ehetniemU are relenaed for use h r  those who oMke 
them. T h en  are tooto for the quaUt]  ̂ ot  the mw mnte* 
rialst then a  oeiles ot tooto thronghout the prooeos of eon- 
eotalani finally the exacting tooto of the fialahoi profiaoD 
haface It la.paekagod for dlotrlbntlon.

U ttlo  wonder then that your phyaldan preoerihoo and 
wo diapenae with tall oonfidenee In the purity and ro- 
IfahUlty of the Ingrodtenta which go Into y«aw preaoriptWt

0 • ,
(Wa Uao Morek Preoeripttoa Chtnaloala)

m i a t C i
Prcficription Pharmacy 

901 Main St. TeL 5321

Floor Show W eek
/

Watkins
Featuring A ll-Star Perform ers r at January 1st prices

Watkins Brothers offers at all Ureas a fins aalacUon ef deceraUvo cut-to-ordsr, oteck rise and 
qpacial-order fioor covaringa. This weak, choooe from these stock fioor covorlnga . . .  at tha oM 
January priccal Higher ooeta of wages and materials made an Increaaa tn fioor coverings InavltaMe. 
Manufacturers hava Just announced price changea which will ba reflactod to ratail pricoo In a h m  
days. Shop now, and anvol

J

fo r plain effects without footprints choose

Twist Broadloom
BY BIGELOW

Whan you want plato rug or carpet effects without the ahadlng- and 
marking dlfflculUes of plain smooth valvdt carpets choose Blglow Twriat.
The nubby, texturous effect of Twist yams defies footprints! Bigelow’* 
new Permaset twist yams are apccially processed by a new reeearch 
development so that yams once twisted, stay twisted. permanenUyl 
This means Improved texture, and a Ughter twist which retains Its 
original beauty longer . . . can be shampooed, washed and cleaned with 
perfect saftey!

Doeskin Beige . . .  12 ft. Wide
Tropic R o s e .........12 ft. Wide
Horizon B lu e .........9 ft. Wide SQ. YD.

'Also 12ft. Mint Green in Lees Twtat Broadloom, 9.78 sq. yd.

cool floors fo r  Summer 
BY DELTOX

Treat your home . . . living room, dining room, bedrooms, aa well aa 
the porch . . .  to these cool, airy woven fiber rugs. Chooee from two 
patterns; plaid or textured design; and amart Top-Faahion colors . . . 
brown, grey, blue, roee, green, burgundy. Not all slies In all colors.

6 x 9  Plaids, 10.95. Textured, 12.60
8 X 10 Plaids, 14.95, Textured. 16.95
9 X 12 Plaids, 15.95, Textured 18.95

exciting texture effect 

C rosvenor Broadloom
BY MOHAWK

Orosvanor Wilton Broadloom la a tone-on-tone scroll-design carpet 
woven in two helghU of UNCUT (loop) pile! The tightly woven back
ground la In the Ught tone. Both the deeper tone and the light one sre 
used for the higher pila which forms 
the scroll pattern! Choose from Peach 
. . .  a color slightly warmer than the 
average beige . . . and Spray-Green 

. . both tn 12 ft. width . . . . 7 . ........... 1 0 * 5 0  SQ. YD.

WITRIWS M cuidteU & i

Odd sizes, One-of-a-ki'nd
Bargains

(Subject to Prior Sale)
8151.00 9 X 11.8 Carved Wilton, Mint G reen ................110.00
8807,25 12 X 18 Carved Wilton, Mint Green; made from

two 9 X 12 ru g s .............................................................239.00
8306.75 9 X 24 Car\-ed Wilton, Mint G ree n ................245.00
8138.00 9 X 12.6 (2) Tone-on-Tone Wiltons, Woodtone Brown,

each ................................................................................69.00
881.00 9 x 9 Cotton Loop Shag, Iv o ry .............................54.50
866.00 8.3 X 10.6 Oriental design Axminster, R e d . . . .44.50
8108.50 9 X 12 Textured Ruse A xm inster.....................86.30
8105.60 9 X 12 Louis XVI Floral Axminster, Grey-

green ................................................................................ 86.50
8108.50 9 X \ 'l Tun-oii-Toue Axminster, Yellow-green 86.50
8144.50 9 X 12 (2) Kighteenth Century De Luxe Axminsters

Light Blue, e a c h ........................................................... 115.00
$144.50 9 X 12 Same pattern as above, Light Rose . .liS .0 0
882.00 9 X 12 Two-tune Leaf Axminster. grey and

mauve .........................  66.30
882.00 9 X 12 Tone-on-Tone Leaf Axminster, Roae . .66.30
8100.00 9 X 12 Plain Velvet Broadloom. Beige . . . . . . 7 4 .5 0
8105.00 9 X 12 Embossed design Axminster, Blue . . .  .74.50
866.00 9 X 12 (2) Oriental design Axminsters, Red,

each ...............     49.75
8106.00 9 X 12 Foliage Axminster, green and peach on

biub ...............................................   . . . .7 4 .5 0
8108.75 9 X 12 Plain Velvet Broudlooni. beige . . . . . . . . 7 1 . 5 0
$96.60 9 X 12 Plain F'ringwl I.iiieii, Copiior.ro.ne . . , .7 1 .5 0

18) CU. FT., 3-UO S39.00 
24 CU. FT., 4-UO 689.00

Get ready for early crops 
W ith  a Home Freezer

Those gfirden-freah vegetablea you’ll soon be enjoyin* will taste Hkfi eid^ 
one other crop. . .  the vegetables you store away in your Home FVMnr for 
graden-fresh eating in December and January. Time now to ehoofi* jroitr 
freezer ao that fruits and vegetablea and meats can be atored sway qokUy 
whenever the occasion arises. If you plan to freeze foods in a big way 
you’ll want one of the large Steinnorst Freezers . . .  made by a eompaiiy 
with 30 years of freezer experience. Immediate delivery.

TIm Kclvlnator S euMe foot Rome 
FiufOMr la a compact kitchen modal ta 
all gUatanlng white enamel with chrome 
trimi A Krivtnator Froeaer ftvea you 
more time out of the kitchen, cuta dol- 
lara off your food btlla and puta added 
fun Into menu-making. Tour next meal 
la alwaya right at hand! Imn\cdiate de
livery.

239 f 6 CU. PT.

Best Maple Buy o f the Year
Furnishing for the first time . . .  or refurnishing one of your bediooms? 
Choose solid maple for its warmth and friendliness; for its rugged 
.strength. Choose this Watkins bedroom for its charming, happy-to-Qve 
with Colonial design. Scroll-cut aprons, brass finished hardware. 6-drawer 
chest, are features.

Full size Bed, Chest 
of Draw en, Dresser 

with M irror

159.00

Y O U  can buy Watkiaa 
Drapariaa and Floor

BUDGET PAYMENT PLANS
with only a down f aywseil . . .  M
anca la S. fi or U  months. No canytai 
charge on 3 months’ plan.
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Saves His Pal 
But Loses Life

Hartford Man Drowned 
At Coventry Lake 
While Bathing

rMch 30, and eoUam 
bs dtftiTsd until tn«

studmta will 
•nd of th«

school year.
7. Cbnadantlous ebjoctors aill- 

In f to antar non-combat aarvlce 
will be taken for that Those un- 
wlUinr to take non-combat duty 
will be deferred.

Weddings
Joseph I t  nukus, 31. of S3A 

Mferson street Hartford, lost hit 
Ufa by drowning yesterday after
noon at Coventry lake after sav
ing the life of a friend. Robert J. 
UcCullough. 20. of 8M Broadview 
Terrace, also oif Hartford.

The two men had been staying 
at a cottage at the lake and Sun
day afternoon were bathing. Mc
Cullough who could not swim, got 
into water over hit head and Blu- 
kus, who cotild swim a little, went 
to bit aid.

Blukus held hl.1 companion 
above water until an outboard mo
torboat operated by 12 year old 
Robert Dorsey came to the rescue. 
As McCuUough grasped the side 
of the rescue boat his companion 
slipp^ below the surface of the 
water. A few minutes after
wards another boat operated by 
Norman J. Dorey, 29, of 145 Tol
land street, E>st Hartford, cams 
to the scene. Dorey, an experl- 

ienced life guard, dove and recov- 
' ered the b^y.

Immediate attempts were made 
to revive Blukus who had been 
under water only a short time by 
firemen and state police. After 
working for three hours without 
results, the body wias sent to Mc- 
< ^ k  Memorial hospital in Hart
ford by ambulance to conUnue the 
attempt at revival but Blukus was 
d^lared dead on arrival.

The accident occurred at 3:46 
p. m. near Waterfront Manor, 
Rabbit Trail. The men had been 
staying at a cottage owned by 
Tbny dholes. State Policemen 
James Dick, Edwrard Formelster 
and John Yaskulka investigatsd.

Also Take* Ts Hospital 
McCuUough, 20 was taken to the 

Hartford hospital yesterday. Weak 
from the ordeal and shock of the 
drowning accident, ha attempted 
to foUow the ambulance which was 
carrying hla companion to the Mc
Cook Memorial hospital.

McCuUough drove his car at 
Ipgh speed from Coventry Lake to 
the toot of McLean HUl. Recurring 
dUsy spells forced him to stop the 
car. A  passing automobile learn- 
Ipg hla trouble, picked him up and 
carried him to toe Hartford hospi
tal and later reported the aut 
hOe to the lociu police. The car 
was picked up late last night and 
brought to Hartford.

Anti-Chinese 
Feeling Rises

Americans in China Be
coming Tired of Be
ing Continual Targets

Ready to Build
Defense Force

Faga Om )

B: tha Navy |4.-
,0fiS|,3fi<K A  is.324,000,000 ap

propriation to build tha A ir  P^rce 
»  to 70 groupa, alao Included 
t e d s  tor the Army and Navy.

Military authorities have esti
mated It win take about 91,700,- 
000,000 to draft and train the fu- 
tnre inducteee.
May Bring Hay Farsenel Bw m
General Bradley said aome key 

' may ha brought home 
I overaeas to help In the train

ing program. Reserve and Nation
al Guard officers already have 
baan through special couraea to 
administer the peacetime draft.

The fanfare which featured the 
heglnhlng o f the previous drafts 
will be missing this time.

There will be no drawing of 
numbers from a goldfish bowl in 
Washington. Instead of a lottery, 
the order of induction will be de
cided by age.

Tentative plans call for begin
ning the draft with 21-year-olds. 
Under this plan men who turned 
21 on Jan. 1 wrould be first in line 
for Induction, Jan. 2 next and so 
on through Dec. Si.

Whether all ellglbles in the first 
age group will be called before 
drafting la started from another 
group still in to hs dsclded.

Ts Be Ahssebed By New Unit 
The office of Selective Service 

Records, caretaker of .the wartime 
draft jrerards and planning agency 
for the peacetime draft, will be ab
sorbed by the pew selective service 
organlaatlon. MsJ. Gen. Lewis B. 
Hershsy, who headed the wartime 
draft presumdbly will head the 
new agency.

Approximately 4,000 local draft 
boards will be set up. There were 
8,442 boards during wartime draft 
H m  local boards.JUke before, wlO 
be appointed by the governors.

The Army probably will call be
tween 300,000 and 225,000 Induc
tees during the first 12 months of 
the new draft 

Under the draft biU the Army 
would be booirted to 887,000 from 
its present 648,000 strength; the 
Navy and Marines to 080,882 from 
489.000; the Air Force to 602,000 
from 882,000. The total strength 
of tbe military estabUahment is set 
at 2,000,882.

Blajer Frovkfiens 
Hera are the major provislona.
1. Men from 19 through 26 can 

he drafted for 31 months' service 
in the Army, Navy, Marines or Air 
VbrM.

2. Up to 181,000 18-year-olds 
may volunteer for one year of 
aarrioe.

S. tloctors and denttats tuider 
26 are subject to Induction the 
aama aa o m r  registrants. In ad- 
dltkin, doctors and dentists who 
comptotod aducatioa or reoatvad 
their training under wartime pro
grams are subject to can. outatda 
S s f i r a f t u a

World war IX vatorans with 
c t aetiva aarrtca, or M  
tea batwaiB Pacambar T, 
taplM har I, IMO, ara 

llnabani o f tha Natlon- 
Chuud «|fi fifittaa reatrve wiU ba

Heatle.v-Webfiler 
Miss Clixabeth Ann Webster, 

daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. William 
N. Webster of 187 Westfield 
street. Westwood. Mass., and 
Thomas H. Hestley. of SS2 L>’dsll 
street son of the Iste Mr. and Mrs. 
David B. Heatley. were married 
Saturday evening at eight o'clock 
In the First Baptist church of 
Needham. Mass., of which both 
are members. The single-ring can
dlelight ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Livingston Lomasa. 
Palms snd gladiolus composed the 
decorations.

The bridal attendaata were 
Mrs. Mar>’ Morse, siatar of tha 
bride, as matron of honor; Mias 
Margaret and Ulai Jacqueline 
Heatley, alstera of the bridegroom; 
Miaa Helen Powera of Dover, 
Mast., Mlaa Dorothy Anderaon of 
Rockport. Masa, brldasmalda, 
and Ann Morse, niece of the bride, 
flower girl.

David J. Heatley was bast man 
for hla brother and the ushers 
were David R. Spencer, Rusaell 
Prentice and James Gleason of 
Mancheater; and Robert Mahoney 
of Brookline, Masa.

Presented In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
white lace over white satin. The 
fitted bodice had long, polntad 
sleevea high round nacklina trim
med with seed pearU. She carried 
a prayer book with white orchid 
marker and streamers of stephan. 
Otis.

Tho honor attendant and brldaa- 
malds wore Identical gowna of 
aqua linen, designed with fitted 
bodices, long full sklrta and c ^  
sleeves. All three carried old-fash
ioned bouquets.

The bride's mother was attired 
In a powder blue strqet. length 
dress and wore corsage o f white 
gardenias. Mrs. D. R. Spencer, aU 
ter of the bridegroom, received In 
aqua chiffon and lace at the re 
ceptlon which followed at the 
Wellesley Inn, which was decorat
ed with garden flowers.

For a motor trip ertth the 
bridegroom through Northern 
New England and Southern Can
ada, the bride is wearing a choco
late brown gabardine eult end 
white orchid cortege. The couple 
will bmat home to their friknds 
afte. I l l y  1 et 1187 Boylaton 
street, Boston, Maas.

Mrs. HaaUey la a graduaU of 
Dover High echool and Kathryn 
OIbba Secretarial schooL She la 
medical secretary for Dr. A, D 
Ludwig, a peychUtriat.  ̂  ̂ „ 

Mr. Heatley was graduated 
from Manchester High school 
class of 1943, and U a member of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons He 
aerved With the 160th Combat En 
glneersifor 34 months In the E.T. 
O. He alao graduated from Bryant 
college. Providence, and la an 
auditor for Edwin L. Pride Com 
pany, Boston.

Eva Registers for Taft

Shanghai, June 31—(e )—The 
bitter antt-Amencan feeling of 
China's intelllgensla Is being re
flected in an equally unsympathet
ic anti-Chineae feeling among 
Americana In China.

American nationals sre tired of 
being continual targets of demon
strations by students and profes
sors and of disapproval of official 
circles while the United States 
pours hundreds of millions of dol- 
Isrs into the attempted salvation 
of the country.

Relief RaUona Refused 
The nationwide student protests 

against American aid In returning 
Japan to Its aoonomic feet reached 
a cUmax In Peiping. StudenU 
there refused relief rations from 
the United Statea They were sup
ported by 80 professors. Including 
61-year-old Prof, Robert Winter of 
CrawfordvlUe, Ind., who is on loan 
to Tslnghua university by the 
Rockerfeller foundation.

An American businessman ex
pressed the general attitude.

"Do they expect us to spend mil
lions of doHara dally to keep Japan 
weak and at the same time spend 
hundreds of millions In another try 
to make China strong which prob
ably won't succeed any more than 
la the past."

*n»e Chinese government tried 
to soft pedal the anti-American 
outbreaks until a new loan was In. 
the bag. Now that China seems 
assured of continued aid from the 
U. 8., government spokesmen take 
few pains to disguise their disap
proval of the American program 
la Japan.

Americans here retort: It Isn’t 
what America is doing for Japan 
that la a threat to China, but what 
China is falling to do for herself, j 

They contend that China could 
well be on the road to becoming 
the leader in Asia If the help 
^ven her had been wisely expend
ed.

to Resolve Problems 
Instead. China has been unable 

to resolve Its Internal war. Insti
tute needed reforms, or set her
self on the road to recovery- 

Having failed to stabilize either 
her economy or currency she sees 
again the prospect of Japan

Eva, tbe baby rirena clephaat whleb waa Rswa to rw ia ifirh ia
to boost the caadldary of Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio, la lad lata 
tbe lobby of the Ben FrankUn hotel, Taft's heafiqnartera, where sha 
was registered and then nskered out. She wns noriemiwMjrd by n

' * “  wwe-tmlner,
photo)

nanny preoa agents and soords of Tkft sappeiietn. (AF

Defend or Attack 
Congress’ Record 
Session Is Ended
(Continued from Page Oac)

Congress probably will be conven
ed again.

But Senator Taft (R-Ohlo), hla 
policy counterpart In the Senate, 
aald In Philadelphia: " I  do not
think It will be necessary."

And Gov. Thomas K. Dewey of 
New York, s rival of Taft for the 
Republican presidential nomina-

nomlnee, .__ . . tion, said If he were the
turning the economic leadership of | not <irgc that Congress
tha Orient.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ .,,1 return. He called the existing re

Despite the steady rtream of | -.rcniarkable."
American aid, American bualness, 
men point out that they have been 1 
dlacrimlnated against steadily i 
sinqa V-J day: that American;

Tslbcrt-Morrin
m «s Margaret Morrill and lAau- 

tenant Francis Talbert were mar
ried on Sunday, June 20, at New
ington, Conn. The ceremony w m  
performed by the Rev. Harold 
Burdon, cousin of the bride.

Mias Morrill, daughUr o f the 
late George P. Morrill and Mrs. 
Morrill, Is a graduate o f North- 
field School for Girls, and studied 
at Boston-Bouve School of Physi
cal EMucatlon. She engaged In 
war work at Pratt A  Whitney and 
later was In tha amploy o f Bage- 
Allen A  Company. . . .
'  Lieutenant Talbert, graduate of 
the I n fa n t  School, Oohimhus, 
Georgia, took part In four cam
paigns in the European theater, 
was decorated with the Bronze 
Star, Purple Heart with CSuater, 
and la holfler of the Combat Infan
try B a ^ .

They expect to locate In Leba
non, N. H „ unUl Lieutenant Tal
bert is recaUed to acUva duty.

01ds*HngliflS
Mlaa Ruth Hugbaa. at Cam

bridge, Maas., waa married t6 
Walter Olds, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Olds, o f 21 Florence street, 
on May 29 at St. John's church in 
Cambrif'^-. Hr. Olds avaa gradu
ated from the University o f Con- 
nsctlcut in 1944, wbsra he majored 
In Chemiatry. and than aerved two 
yearn with tha Navy. He la at 
present employed in tha chemical 
department o f Arthur D. Little, 
Inc., consultant engbieers, in Bos
ton and fa studying tor hia Mas- 
teria degree at Boston University.

The young couple resides on 
Westland street In Boston.

businesses have been forced out of | 
operation because of Chinese gov
ernment monopolies and. despite 
sssurancea from Nanking, the 
monopolies are steadily being 
■trdngthened.

American tempers as well as 
CMnese are growing thin, and the 
oppoelng viewpoints are spreading 
further apart.

Mountbatten Quits 
His Post in India

Sets Tone for Opposition
Senator McGrath (D-Rl) set the 

tone for the opposition.
"The ‘privilege’ Congress has

short of their pledga to cut .Mr. 
Truman's budget by 93,800,908,OOO.

The economy drive fell about 
11,000,000,000 short o f tha (oa l set 
by Taber, self-styled "meat ana" 
wielder.

In all, the chief executive asked 
Congress for 186,957,718,221. Con
gress gave him $34.9M,98S,929 and 
there probably will be additions to 
that figure through supplemental 
appropriations by the next Con
gress.

Treadway Heads 
Bankers’ Group

New Haven, June 31 - —
Charles T. Treadway, Jr., presi
dent of the Bristol Bank and Trust 
company of Bristol, waa elected 
president of the Connecticut 
Banker's association at Its annual 
convention at Manchester, Vt., 

It was an-

Walkout Halts 
B u i l ^  Jobs

New I^ndon Laborers 
Support Demand for 
Bodfita In Wages
New London, June I I  — (Jb — 

Every building laborer in the New 
London ana stayed off the Job to
day ii| Bupport of union demands 
(or pay boosts rdnglng from 36 to 
88 cents an hour.

The 878 membera of Local 647, 
Internatlonkl Hodcarrieni', Build
ing and Common Laborers' union, 
decided at a meeting In Carpent- 
ato* hail this morniag to etick by 
their guns in a diepute with the 
New London Building Cmtractore 
aoooelatlon.

The union's contract with the 
contracton expired Saturday. Un
der their old contract the labor
ers got 91J6 aa hour for construc
tion work and 91.18 an hour for 
road work.

Thev ars saakiag ( 1.80 an hour 
tor an types of labor.

LahWt Offer Withdrawn 
Joseph Stanley, unlen husineaa 

agent, said today tbe contractors 
withdraw their latest offer in a let
ter bo rooolved late Friday. They 
offered to pay 91,40 for construc
tion arork and 91,36 for road la
bor, ha aald, and the union re- 
JacM the offer.

Stanley aald today's walkout 
was not officially a strike but 
might bacome one within 24 houra. 
Ha said he had informed the 
union's state and national offices 
of the apparent stalemate. The 
contractors, he said, were notified 
o f the union's wage demands 90 
days before the contract expired.

n e  union Is also demanding 
double, time for all overtime. Hith
erto union arorkere have been paid 
Unw and a half, double time only 
on Sunday and holidays.

Ing bin Taft drovs to SenaU pass- 
•ge wseka aga

ThS measure flnaHy passsd rep- 
resented a vidoffir tor anothSr Re
publican, Reprsficotatlve Wolcott 
of Mlchlgon, chairman at tha HoRoo 
Banking oonimittoe. Walcott had 
cried "BocUlism" at tha dlsooUd 
provisions of the Tqft-haeleeo MIL 

Been SOeat en Jsnne,
One of thoee who ahjuld know, 

said the platfdrm prohahty will be 
silent on the toudqr pubUe boon- 
ins issue. ‘

But the law-makers in Washing
ton quieted tlie platferm-write^ 
jitters Just before yesterdays 
dawn adjournment when they 
jammed through'bills , dealing with 
three important Issues —- foreign 
Sid, the draft snd farm policy.

The party pollcyrmakers hers 
were reported to nave kept the 
wires hot all Saturday night plead
ing with O. O. P, leaders on Qspitol 
hill to make sure thai legtSlatlan 
on which the platform must take 
a position was passed before Con
gress qulL

“* (

Start Work 
On Selecting 

Of Nominee

Electric Firm 
Raises Wages

Approximately 
Wefitiaghause 
era to Get

New Bishops Will 
Assume Duties

taken care of It* special intereat ' over the week-end, 
friend* and frankly told the plain t nounced here today, 
people It ha* bo time loft to legls- 

“ he said.

Ford Offers
Pay Increase

(Coatinoed from Page One)

one year 
dfinr aar 

am!

Tbe Frealdant has authority 
f i9  dMenwenta for dependancy, 
— ■ qieaial reaaona

as gelsmflc study.
h school stimBts srill be 
witj^ thev graduate or

1,

pension plan, vacation adjust
ment, guaranteed weekly wage, 
ete.

Ford staked that the new con
tract extend to 1960, with provi
sion for a reopening on wages 
next year.

The company alao asked for a 
Joint management-union commit 
tee to study an extensloh of "In- 
oentiva pra^cea In the company.'

There was no comment from 
the unioR.

New Delhi, June 21—(A')—Lord 
Mountbatten retired as governor 
general today and free India’s ec-lf- 
nile by her own people became 
complete.

Oriental splendor and wcatem 
pagentry blended aa Elder States
man Chakravarthl Rajagopalacharl 
took the oath as Mountbatten’a 
aucceasor, becoming the first Indian 
ever to hold this Important post.

A slender figure In white home- 
spun national garb, Rajagopala- 
chari, 89, atood aga'nat a back
ground of rich red velvet drapes 
embroidered In gold and swore to 
perform the duties of hla new 
office.

An advocate of communal har
mony and secular government, he 
then delivered a meaeage to the 
people declaring that "what dis
turbs the peace of India ie Inte- 
neclne discord, pure and simple, 
and It is utter tolly."

Leas than three hours earlier, 
Moimtbatten, attired In the gleam
ing white uniform of a British rear 
admiral, bade farewell to the land 
whose people called him "one of 
us.” 'Then ho took off for England 
with hia wife and daughter.

Malayans Hold 
Suspected Reds

Singapore, June 21—(F>—Three 
hundi^ or more persona were 
arrested throughout Malaya today 
In a drive to atop seven weeks of 
violence fatal to 38 persona. They 
were Identified by police generally 
aa suspected Communists. Offi
cials blame Communists for tbe 
trouMe.

Dispatches from upcountry said 
118 were arrested In Selangor 
state, S’hlch includes Kuala Lum
pur, capital of the Malayan fed 
eratlon; 60, Including 10 women, 
in Perak state; more than 60 In 
Johore state, and SO In Negri Sem- 
bilan state.

The Kuala Lumpur headquar
ters and some branch offices -of 
the Malayan Communist party and 
offlcea of the New Democratle 
Youth league, Malayan Peoples 
Anti-Japanese Army Ex-Services 
association and some trade unions 
wore raided.

Jain Doekerff Strike

Londoei. June 21.—(F)—Cold 
workers, porters and 

led London’s eight- 
strike today. Of

ficial figuraa showed 18,000 men 
Idle conpared with 18,200 Satur
day. Port authorities reported 187 
ships bald up. Many contained 
food eargoea

Exports B it Post-war High

London, June 81.— Britlah 
exports In May were £139,900,000 
against imports o f £176,000,000, 
the Board o f Trade reported to
day. The axporta hit a post-war 
peak, being 4 per cent above the 
record aet in March. The.May re
ports were down from the post
war high o f £184,900,000, set in 
AprlL The pound is equivalent to 
84,08. f

I.
.,J

late for them 
McGrath, chairman of the Dcm- 

'ocratlc National committee, la.sh- 
cd oiit at the entire domestic rec
ord of the O. O. P.-controlled Con
gress and said that even on foreign 
policy It went along with the ad
ministration "by the narrowest of 
margins.”

He chsllenged the Republicans 
to "construct a tent big enough to 
reach from Senator Vandenberg to 
Congressman Taber.”

That was a reference to the fight 
within the O. O. P. ranka over the 
size of the appropriation to 
finance the E\iropean recovery pro-1 
gram. i

IJttle Fight Left 
Actually, there was little fight 

left when Congress finally got 
around to approving the foreign 
aid bill In the early hours yester
day.

The corapronil.se. which In effect 
waa virtually what the administra
tion aaked for, passed the House 
319 to 62 and the Senate on an un
contested voice vote.

Taber, New York Republican 
who heads the House Appropria- 
tlona committee and who led the 
fight to chop about a billion dollars 
off the money bill, won only a 
token victory.

The compromise called (or 
sjicndlng of the more than 96.000,- 
000,000 over 15 months, as Taber 
had urged, but It gave the Presi
dent authority to use all the mon
ey In 12 months'll he sees fit. 

Satlafled With Settlenwat 
Vandenberg. Michigan senator 

who ta the phtef Republican advo
cate of the bipartisan foreign pol
icy on Capitol hill, said he was 
satlfled with the settlement, so did 
Secretary of State Marshall.

Aside from the drqft, foreign 
aid and farm bills, these other ma
jor measures were cleared during 
the week-end session:

Housing. Authority for 4' gov- 
emnient-flrianced secondary mar
ket for GI home loan mortgages. 
The bUl Is only one section of u e  
controversial Taft-Ellendcr-Wag- 
ner housing bill and the equaUy 
controversial Wolcott bill which 
the House passed in lieu of the 
T-E-W measure. Senate insistence 
on authority for alum clearance 
and public housing, and House re
fusal to accept these features, re
sulted In the deadlock.

Federal employes: A pay boost 
of 9460 a year for postal workers 
and 9330 a year for most other 
Federal workers. The bill also car
ries a hike in some mall rates, in
cluding an Increase to 16 cents for 
special delivery and six cents for 
airmail.

Terms Extended 83 Months
Atomic energy; Extension of the 

terms of the five present atomic 
energy commission members for 33 
months. Mr. Truman had aaked a 
new five-year term for Chairman 
Darid E. LUlenthal and staggered 
terma from four to one year for 
tbe other four members.

Displaced persons; Authority for 
205,000 European war rcfiifees to 
enter this country in the two years 
staKing July 1.

Other key hil)s jammed through 
in the final hours provided fun«)a 
to maintain government agenelci 
during the coming fiscal year.

When they had all. been cleared. 
Appivpi^ntlons, committee Staff 
members toting up the totals 
found the ReoubUcans had fallsn

Gibbs Lorons, president of the 
First Stamford NaUooal Bank and 
Trust company of Stamford, be
came first vtce president while the 
post of vice president of the State 
Bank division went to Wln.throp 
W. Spencer, president of the Col
onial-Trust company, Wsterbnry. 
The National bank di\1slon’s vice 
president for the coming year will 
be J. Leo Bodo, president of the 
Windham County National bank. 
Danielson, and Jeremiah H, Bar
tholomew. Jr., trust officer of the 
Hartford-OonnccUcut Trust Com
pany, Hartford, will serve as vice 
president of the Trust division.

The association treasurer will 
be Ralph E. Wadlclgh. cashier. 
National Bank at Commerce, New 
London. G. Harold Welch, vice 
president and trust officer of the 
New Haven bank, NBA. waa again 
elected to secretary.

Albany, N. Y.. June 21—(F)— 
Two new Mt.lhodlat bishops, Lloyd 
Christ Wlcke and John Wealey 
Lok(( prepared today to - amumc 
their View duties.

Bishop Wicke. who replaces 
Bishop James H. Straughn In the 
Pittsburgh Btea, and Bishop Lord, 
who succeeds Bishop Lewis O. 
Hartman in the Boston district, 
were consecrated yesterday at 
colorful :eremonles In Trinity 
church.

They were elected last week at 
the five-day quadrennial north- 
eaatem juriscictinnal conference.

More than 1,200 witnessed the 
ceremonies in which eight bishops 
pcrticipated.

Bishop Vli'kc. who has been 
pastor of Mt L,cbanon chufch. 
Pittsburgh, was elected on tho 
eighth ballot and Bishop Lord, who 
has been pastoi of the First Metho
dist church. Westfield. N. J„ was 
selected on the 13th ballot.

Bishops Straughn and Hartmr.n 
ere retiring because of age.

(CMittansd m *  Page One)

rohearoal was taking place, very 
much Uke the reheaaal for a wed- 
ding.

H ie lights wofa on. Hie speakr 
era were on the platform and qidta 
a few spectators were In tha, seats- 
It was guerrilla politicking, fio to 
speak, with live ammunition. H ie 
speakers. National OoifiiBlttee 
Chairman Carroll Reece, and Key- 
noter|pwlght H. Green, governor 
of Illinois, were there delivering 
portions of the speeches they win 
ma^y later this week.

Reece stepped up on a. box. 
leaned close to the microphones, 
blinked in the dasaUng tight, and 
began—“In the world today there 
are only two great forces.”  

latermpted By^Volee 
A  voice Interrupted .him, “Hey, 

Joe, how's the Juice in the P. A.T" 
Tbe man on tbe public address 

system algnslled that it was all 
righL

Patiently, Reece began again to 
describe the two great forces, de
mocracy and Communism. And 
again the voice yelled, "It ain't 
either all right, Joe. You can't 
hear him past the sixth row.”

Of all the candidates—and all 
are here now—the govemora of 
New York and California appeared 
to be least fluatered by these pro
cesses of democracy.

Dewey Supremely At Base 
Through on endless session of 

talks and conferences and meet
ings, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey was 
urbane, suave, smiling and su
premely at esse. He wore the air

7 0 , 0 0 0  

Work- 
Increase

Ptttsburgh, Jua# 21 —(F)— Ap- 
proadmatfly 70,000 production and 
aalaried employen of IVeating- 
houae Bectrle Oorp. srlU recfive 
an eight per'fisRt,wage Inersaoe 
under . aa agreement announced 
last night by tbs corporation, and 
the d o  United Electrical, Radio 
A  Machine Workers.

The agreeinent--iwihject to ratl- 
floatlon o f U. E. locals by July 1 
after prior approval by tbe unlon'a 
policy board—prorides that tha In- 
creaaee be retroactive to June jll, 
date of an original six per cent 
offer made by Weottnghousc.

The 70,000 employee work. In 
more than 20 plants where the t n  
bolda hargalnlng rlghie.
' Announcement of the agreement. 

bv W. O. Lippman, Weetlngtiouse 
vice president, and James J. Mat- 
lea, UE repreoentativn, ended 
months pf negotlatlene.

Afifiltieaal Paid HeUday 
It previdca hourly employes 

with inereaeeo ranging from nina 
to 16 cents per hour, plus an ad
ditional paid holiday — Waahlng- 
toa’s birthday — making a total 
of aeven paid holidays.

Salaried workers earning up to 
9828 a month would receive the 8 

r cent boost, plus a H cent per 
>ur additional to compensate 

them for the new paid holiday 
granted hourly paid workers.

On June 11, Westlnghouse offer
ed a six per cent boost to the UE, 
the Federation of Westlnghouse 
Independent Salaried Unions snd 
the AFL-Intematlonal Brother
hood of Electrical Workers. The 
latter two rrpresent about 10,000 
employea ’

Apphes Only Te'UE 
A company spokesman aald tha 

eight per cent agreement applies 
only to the UE. Under the sgree- 
menL which runs until April 1, 
I960, the union may reopen nego- 
tlations once this year to negotlsts 
wages and salaries.

In rejecting the six per cent of
fer June 11. Mstles said the cor
poration was "offering a measly 
proposition with one hand and tak
ing It sway with the other.”

The six per cent offer called for 
allocating part of the proposed In
crease toward the corporation’s 
employe security program of pen
sion and Insurance plans. The 
new pact provides only the 
straight Increase.

Asked if the agreement would 
mean Increased costs to the public 
for the scores of Westlnghouse 
products, a spokesman replied: 

"The wage Increase will of 
course Increase costs to the com-

! of a man already nominated, and !>«">’• We're sUll
just now our prices will be affect
ed."

Indeed he salfi he believed he w 
virtually nominated. He colled 
hundreds of people by their first 
names, smiling warmly as to an i ^
old friend, and verbally dancing I U C Illf l l lC l t\ 6 p C B l  
and ducking and fe ln tl^  like * '

Platform Based 
On Soloiis’ Record

<Ceatlnned frem Page One)

Russians Snatch 
Yank’s Prisoner

Vienna, June 21 —(F) - Russian 
soldiers at gunpoint snatched a 
prisoner today from an Ameslean 
military policeman on- patrol . In 
Vienna's International zone.

8gt. Merrill Allen, of Stonlng- 
ton. Me., reported that he had 
picked up Fritz Nanaeck, AuMrion 
Interpreter for the American 
Criminal Investigation divuion. 
Nonstek was said to have been 
causing a disturbance. With Allen 
at the time on early morning pa
trol were British. French and Rus
sian military policemen.

As Allen was driving past the 
Russian headquarters, he said the 
Russian M. P. grabbed the wheel 
of the car In which they were rid
ing and ahouted for help. Two 
Ruasian officers and two soldiers 
took the prisoner away and held 
Allea for 16 minutes, he reported. 
Nanaeck was released a few hours 
Istsr.

Secret Consistory 
Being Held Today
Vatican City, June 21—(F)— 

Fourteen princes of the Catholic 
church gathered lii secret con- 
slatory today at the call pt Pope 
Pius 3UI.

Dressed In bright red robes and 
white lace, cardinals In Rome be
gan arriving In the consistortal 
hall at 9 a. m. A t 10 a. m. Pope 
Plus, also gowned In red, entered 
the conslstorial hall.

Msgr. Enrico Daiite. prefect of 
pontifical ceremony, gave the tra
ditional cry of "Extra Omnep.” 
All who were not cardinals Wft 
ths hall.

Tbe pontiff announced new blah- 
ops named since the last secret 
coDStStory In March,-1947. An>ong 
them , were Monslgnora, ' Ralfale 
Macario and Pietro Seiveri, nqmed 
suffragans to. the Rome suhwthai) 
dioceses of Albano ao<} Paleatlna. 
Their nomination as suffragAW 
was d departure frdm the diatom 
of naming auxiliary Wahopa to the 
seven suburban diocese o f Rome, 
and was believed to be a step .by 
the pope in contempiated changee 
in the Roman curia.

man’s challenge, the Republi
can party made ready today 
to pitch its 1948 platform 
largely on the record of - the 
G.O.P.-controIled 80th Con
gress. House Speaker Joseph 
W. Martin. Jr., arriving in 
Philadelphia to take over the role 
of permanent convention chair
man tomorrow night, told report
ers: "The record of the 80th Con- 
grfss makes a platform the Re
publican party can -stand on and 
win on.”

The President has called it the 
"second worst" Congress In his
tory.

Drafters Complete Document
The convention platform draft

ers—their ears attuned to the late 
doings in Cor^ress, completed the 
party’s policy document yesterday. 
It went today before the full 104- 
member Platform committee for 
approval. On Tuesday or Wednes
day it will be laid before the con 
ventlon for ratification.

Its exact wordlngU a deep se
cret until the full Platform com 
mittee acts. But some persona 
close to the drafters said it will:

1. Pledge the party to shun iso
lationism and to continue the bl 
partisan policy of international co
operation and American aid for 
nationa resisting Ckimmunism 
Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.) 
chairman of the Senate- Foreign 
Relations committee and a dark 
horse contender for the presiden
tial nomination, waa reported to 
have put his personal okay on this 
plank.

None of Legislation Paeaed
2. Reaffirm the O. O. P. stand 

for creation of a permanent fair 
employment practice commission, 
for enactment of anti-limeh and 
anti-poll tax legislation, and call 
for an end to race sogvegation in 
the armed forces. Such a plank 
was written into the 1944 G. O. P. 
platform, but none of the legisla
tion has passed Congress.

3. Refuse to yield to organir^d 
labor's demands tor repeal of the 
Taft-Hartley labor law but: Re
state the 1944 platform declara
tion that the Republican party Is 
the historieal champion of free 
lahpr and aaaert a set of principles 
Intendsd to appeal to the working 
man.

Blggeat SpBt On Houalag
The mggeat G. O. f . policy split 

seemed to be on housing.
Benstor T.vft of Ohio, s leading 

presidential alpItoRt. Is repertsd 
to have told iKuns oth«> Q- O. P. 
leaders he Is displeased with the 
housing Mil that Congreaa passed 
in Ita dying krun. This HIminated 
the puUlc low-rent housing, slums 
clearance and farm housing aids 
In the Taft-Ellender-Wagner hous-

good boxer in the first round.
Gov. Earl Warren, of California, 

was more serioua In hla dollvery, 
but equally at eoae. He Is a Mg- 
bodlcd man with a fuU-bodled 
voice. He has a big, annoy, Cali
fornia amlle, too. But he amiled a 
small and rueful smile when he 
was asked why he hadn’t done any 
campaigning.

"Too busy." he said. "The popu
lation of my atate has grown so 
that we Just hardly don’t know 
what our problems will be. be
tween night and morning. I could 
not leave my Job.”

Somebody m e n t i o n e d  t h a t  
Dewey had left hlz Job for several 
weeks to campaign in the far 
west. Warren stared down at his 
audience, sternly. " I wouldn’t 
want to comment on anybody 
else'a actions," he aald.

Staoaea Not Mneh la Evideaw 
Staasen, who had the field to 

hinuolf until the arrival of ths 
other candidates, has not been 
much in evidence since., For ons 
thing, an Ohio glee club was 
heaA ly chanting about Talt on 
the hotel stairway. Just outside 
Stassen’s headquarters. "We’re 
looking over a four-leaf > clover, 
a ^ ”  they sang.

f'Dewey 'd ‘as having her 
tfouMes, too. She held a confer
ence for lady reporters only. And 
one of them asked her If “ your 
husband’s whiskers ever bother 
you? Don’t they scratch? Don't

Of Labor Act
(Continued from Page Oae).

Adams sail Lewis may get here 
later In the week.

The G. O. P. labor plank tour 
years ago ran nearly 600 words, it 
praised lobor’a war record, criti
cised the New Deal’s handling of 
labor agencies, condemned wage 
ceilings and manpower controls.

i t  deplored the weakening of the 
Labor departnient, demanded that 
ail labor agencies be put under the 
direct authority of the secretary of 
labor, and said th^ secretary shfit'ld 
be a representative of labor.

And it accepted the purposes Of 
the Wagner labor law. wage-hour 
act ahd social security act.

B x p e ^  to Be HHorter
The 1948 labor plank Is ex

pected to be much, much shorter.
It  probably will not say a let 

abMt labor legislation. Moat ob- 
seraeifi 'doubt ■ that It will recom
mend to make the Taft-Hsrtley 
law either I*s! or more severe than 
It is.

It will prob„bly oxprvsr, firm ap
proval of (Tov collective bargain
ing and criticize the Democrats.
-.The act'Jal terms of the plank 

arc a aeeret until the document Is 
made public. But there Is no secret 
that labor leaders are not among 
the brain trusters at work on It.

you try to get him to shave them 
off?" Mrs. Dewey did not reply.

So it goes, from early morning 
until kmg after midnight. The 
crowds are just like the crowds to 
Hollywood on theinight o f s pre
miere, or In front of the "Met" at 
tbe opening of the opera.

Democracy was st work-in  one 
of the few nations left where this 
cottid happen.

Found Dead at Typewriter

New York. June 21 - (F )  - Ro
bert M. Gay. 46, blind research se
cretary for'the New York Assoc’ s- 
tIon tor the Blind, was found dead 
today Mated at his portable 
BmUle typcivrlter In his Henry 
Hudson hotel room. Babe, his see
ing sye dog, was under tho bed In 
the room.

BOYS! GIRLS!
WIN A PKIZEI RIDE YOUR BIKE IN

WARDS BIKE PARADE
To be held at 4 o'clock on June 26

Ragistor « t  WordsI
No entry fee! Every
one's enlerinf! $in up 
ID Wards Sport Shop!

Peewuto Mifil 
Of wfisr a funny coa> 
lume. Whatever you 
do-QE ORIGINAU

RMe in the Parade I
The real funslarte lien 
the parade ^ { d»! Get 
youy antry in now!
WinaPrifol 
Manv paluaUe priiea
will oe given away; Sc#
them at Wards Now!
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tfVlNU>-K“ Today*$ Radio 'SSC
WDRO—Hint'Boat; Nswn. 
WCOO-Harttovd Fattes Bpaak;

1290 auh.
WONB-duka Boa.
W no—Baekataga WIto. 

i l ia —
WTIC—atolla Dallaa. 

tl9h4>
WDRO—Muale otf the Reeerd. 
WOOO—News; 1990 aub. 
w orn  —> RepubUcan Nattonal | 

OoBvaatlen.
WTHT—Mr. Dalagate.
WTIC—Lorenae Joaea.

t i l l
WONB—Bring ’Em Back AUra. 
WTHT—Bandirtand.
WTIC—Young Wtdder Brown. 

8i99—
WDRO—Robert Q. Lswta. 
WOOO—Junior DIac Joekay. 
WKNC — Newa; 840 Request 

Matlnaa.
WONS—Sports. •
WTIC—When a Girl Marvtca 

8i1V-
WCOC—Muale Left 
WONS—bupsTinan.
WTHT—Terry and ths Flrates. 
WTIC—Portia Faces Ufa.

WDRO—Innar Saaetum. 
WKMB—Newt; SpotUght on a 

Star.
WONS—Advsntaras o f ths Fal-

Chan; Billy

Culture Can 
. Be Wrecked

Colombia PlrofoMor .A** 
serts GtnstnictiTe Pow- 

Great, However

ypDRCj—Old Record Shop. 
WCOC-»Headllnes; Tunas 

Tots.
WONS—Adventure Parade. 
W THT—Sea Hound.
WTIC—Just Plain BIU.

8>48—
WDRC—Lum and Abner.
WKNB — RepubUeaa Natleoal 

Convention.
WONS—Tom Mix.
W TIC—Front Page Farrell. 

EvealBg
• N a -

WDRC—News.
WKNB—Nsws; Sports.
WONS—Nsws.
WTHT—Memory Lane; BsMball 

Scoreboard.
WTIC—Newa.
WCCC-^porto.

WDRC—Repuhlloan Ooovenuon 
News.

WKNB—Show Tunes 
WONS—Let’s Go to the Games; 

Joe McCarthy.
WTHT — RepubUcan. National 

Convantlon.
WTIC—Strictly Sports; Weath 

er.
WCCC—Newa

WKNB—Melodies for Evening. 
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Ball Scores; News. 
W HO—Professor Andes Schsn 

ker.
WOCC—Concert Hour.

8:46-
WDBC—LoweU Thomaa 
WONS—Rainbow Rendexvoua 
W THT—Castles in the Air. 
W HO—Three Star Extra.

7:90—
WDRC—Beulah.
WKNB — News; Man about 

Town; Pollzh Melodies. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—News.
W H C—Supper Club.
WONS—Tel'.o-Test.

7:16—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WTHT—Children’s Hour.
W H C—News.

WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
W THT—Lone Ranger.
W H C—Symphony of Melody. 
WCCC—News; Charlie Spivak. 

7:48—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports.

W THT ScMidOtt. 
WHO-Cavaleads at Amsrica. 
WCCX3—Musle Box; HsadUnss. 

8 :18-
WKNB—11. 8. Marine Band. 

Sffi9—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Seenta
WONS— Charlie 
.Roaa

W TOT—Screen Guild Playara 
W H C—Hoarard Bartow's Or

chestra.
9 ffi8 -

WDRC — Rspubllcan National 
Conventlcn.

WONS ■ -Uahrisl Hsatter.
WTHT -  Republican National 

Convention
W H C —Telephone Hour.

9:18—
WONS—Newa 

9:98—
WONS—Quiet Pleaee.
W H C—Dr. L  Q.

19N8—
WDRC—My Friend Irma.
WONS • Republican National 

Convent! on.
W H C — National Republican 

Convention.
19ffi9—

WDRC—Screen Guild Playrea. 
WONS—Paul Clement Trla 

19:48-
WTHT—Arthur Oaeth.

Ilffi9—
Newa on all stations.

11:18—
WONS—United NaUons Today. 
WTHT —  Blue Room; Philadel

phia Round Table.
11:99—

WDRC—Symphony Hall.
WONS—Xavier Cugat Orch- 

eetra; Newa 
W HC—Music.

11:48—
W H C—Muzlc.

ItffiS—
WONS—Dance Orchestra. 

12:18—
WONS—Danes Orchestra. 

12:26—
WONS—Tommy Dorsey's 

chestra.
WTIC—Dance Orchestra.

e r s

Hartford, June 21—iff)—Dr. Al
len Nevlna Oohimbla history pro- 
(aasor, asseited here today that 
"pbenasnena of a decaying dviUaa- 
tlon" in the modern world were 
balanoed by “unprecedented effec- 
tlveneae" at nsankind's ooiutruo-
tlve powera

Speaking at Trinity ooUege’a 
122nd commenoement axerclsaa at 
which be received aa honorary 
Doetor oC Latten degree, Dr. Nev-

at doetor at lawn at 
aarvtoae ysaterday.

Tbd Jargast dasa In Trinity hia- 
tary reoatvad digreen at today's 

A  total at 297 anslosa

No Identity 
Oii3

17 tnOaota

Mesa a  200 la tha Senior 
W otM war n  veteraaa 

a sltuatloa which brought front 
Dr. Nevtna an aawrtlwi that tha 
trcdmeaal oomaieneament plati
tudes srara unaaoeaaaiy thla yaar 
bacaass "assay hava proved their 
uadstatoadtag at their duUea 
sossawhare between Iwo Jlssa In 
the Orient and the Rhine la 
Europe."

Convention Holds 
Attention of UN

"TMa coatraat between tha de- 
etruetlve and ooastruettva capacl- 
tlee of mankind has always sxist- 
od. What la aovsl la the fact that 
this mldoentury year 1948 flads 
both tbo destructlva and oonetrue- 
tlve capadtlae ao nearly Illimit
able.

" I f  the evil genius of mankind 
galas oontroL It caa totaUy wreck 
a great part of our alowly-buUt 
culture. I f  our. better genius holds 
control. It oaa build a world love
lier th u  that depleted In any of 
the Utoptaa romaaces.”

Otheea OettlBg Dsgreaa
Beaidea Dr. Nerins, twice winner 

of the PuUtaer prise la biography, 
reelpirnto of honorary degrees In
clude:

Henry D. B. Moore, Norfolk. 
Oona., bustneaeman, master of 
arte.

Charlea A. Goodwin.. Hartford, 
attorney, doctors of laws 

Tho Rav. Dudley 8. Stack, rector 
at S t  Chryaoatom’e riiureh, Chi
cago, the Rev. Frederick 8. Flem
ing, rector of Trinity church. New 
York city ; and the Very Rev. Paul 
Roberto, dean o f S t  John’s cathe
dral. Denver, doctors of divinity.

In addlUon. Charlea P. Taft, 
CinciniiaU lawyer and brother of 
Sonator Robert A. Taft (R-Ohlo) 
waa awarded an honorary degree

Labs ffBceesA June 21—(F>— 
Ths RepubUean coavaatioii heM 
the latercet of United Natloae 
delegatee and sscietariat today.

It  was husineaa as usual tor the 
U. N. headquarters but ttw dele- 
gatas oentared their attention on 
Philadelphia.

No major meetings ara sdMd- 
ulad. Tha Security CbuacU la la 
recaaa. It  win BMst toawrrow at 
1:90 p. at, a. a. t  to oonaidor an 
American resolution calling tor 
Council npprovnl o f a world atom
ic eontrol plan. A  Russian veto 
is torecast

Or-

I T I I I

Other 40 on IIItFated 
A i r l i n e r  Identified; 
Some by FBI
M t OaraieL Pa.. Jnas 21—<F)— 

edlss o f thrss of ths 43 psraosu 
klllsd la tho crash of United Alr- 
Unaa DC-9 last Thursday remained 
imldentlfled today.

■evatal of the shattered bodies, 
includlM that of Theatrical Pra- 
dneer n r i  Carroll were identified 
by the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation through finger prints.

Oanoire Bsdy Idntllted 
CarrolTa tody was identified yee- 

tordny after Coroner John Evans 
o f Cwumbia hnd tentatively Iden
tified the Hollywood end Broadway 
pereonality.

Mrs. Mary T. Harmon tdsatlfled 
tbo bof^ of Mra. Jack Oakle, dl- 
voreod wife of the ecrcen star. Sat
urday night Mra Harmon, eloae 
friend of Mra Oakle, made tbe trip 
from Calltorala frith OaMe.

A  epokeemon for the Alrllaee

listed aa etffl aaManUned: Pm *  
W. SUaer, Metuchin, N. J , ArUnir 
B. Smith, Kaw York sad N. V. 
PasBln. Loa Aagelaa.

Ysaterday another airliner re
traced the last few miles <rr 
wbkfii the Ul-feted plaae flew b 
fora crashing near this mining 
community.

The test flight was ordered by 
offlclale of the alrtine. Federal 
and state Inveatlgatlag agend 
and tbe Douglas Aircraft Oorpi.

A lice Cofran
Readingt Dolly 

16S Chardi 8t Harlfonl 
TaltBlMHifi 6-2V24

Favor. Trimming 
Working Hours

Bridgeport June 21—(F) —(Con
necticut hair trimmers want to 
trim their trimming hours.

Meeting in convention here yes
terday. the tonaorial artists vot
ed in favor of a slx-to-seven hour 
week-day working instead of the 
seven-to^ght hour day now in ef
fect. They also want to clip the 
Saturday houra from a nelght-to- 
nlne hmir stint to s Mven-to-elght 
hour work-dny.

The resolution, favorsd by 125 
delegates, frill be sent to the state 
Board of Barber Examiners for 
study.

The convention re-elected Presi
dent Joseph J. Summo. of Water- 
bury, and the current slate of of
ficers.

JASCHA HEIFETZ
O N ^ I

TELEP H Q B  HOUR

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
Solififiene and Flaffff. Inc.

fiB4 OMlet fitreri

Pretty Contrast

lOtO

Modern Florol 
Arrangements

By eiperiencMl floriata. Kot 
Wcddinitfi, Annlvcnarlcs, 
Funeral Etc.

ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES 

155 EMHdg* St. Tel. 8486 
“Flowera By Wire-

REAL
ESTATE
It Our Groatett 

Basic Value!

When yon bay It, tell It 
or trade it you want maxi
mum value for yoar money. 

When You Engaffc The

Jarvis
Organization

To do any of these tranaae- 
Ilona yoa fet maximam 
value barked by a highly 
trained and expciieneed or
ganization. ' '

Jorvis Reolty Co.
REALTORS 

6.54 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

INSURE
M cR IN N E Y  B R O TH E R S  
Baal Bstoto am 

906 MAIN ST.

AMESITE 
DRIVEWAYS

POWER ROLLED 
Oideia taksa aowt 

lag la parklag areas 
slatloaa. Work 
Tima paymeato 
aotlsmtsa

DeMaio Brothers |
Pavlag
Can

Featnring Something DUIerent Every TVweHey 

Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8 p. au 

And You Don't Stay Late.

Tinker HaU
Main Street

DOOR PRIZE
BINGO AT ITS BEST

i

Tomorrow Night

C-«*o

THi totifMom TUirMffMi eo«*ras%AHO 
fMi 8m ITSTIlih

Drowns Whea Boat Upset

Portland, June 21—(F )—Freder
ick J. Zfrick. 31. of 107 Rocky Hill 
avenue. Now Britain, drowned in 
the Connecticut river here yester 
day when a small boat in which he 
was rowing with his wife and an
other couple, upMt and oank. The 
other threo/vere rescued.

Summer Hat

8330
812 yrs.

By fo e  Baraett

As fresh and pratty aa a sun
beam is thU summery looking par
ty  dress for a young lady of four 
to twahra. Damty ayelet la used 
for the bodice and lower pockets, 

and skirt can ba of pastel 
ebambray. Or have Just the yoke 
ta contrast.

Pattern No. 8330 is for sizes 4, 
a  9, 10 and 12 years. Size 6, 2 

I of plain fabric; 5-8 yard con-yaids<
traat

For this pattern, send 23 cents, 
n colas. Tour Nanra, Address, Sloe 

rirad, sad the Pattern Number 
J w Burastt, The Maachestor 

Herald. U80 Ava. Aiaert- 
New York 18 N. Y.

D oat "»i— the Sprtag and Sum
n er Fashion — better than ever 
frith special featurea. smart styles 
—frea pattern printed in book 
Si eenta.

Don't

I f  you need tbe ccteucl ud 
care of a phriician, nothine 

be gained—and much 
may be Ioat-~by delay. 
Make that appointment at 
once. Give yoar Doctor 
•rerv ojpportuaitr to help 
Tou bv b^ing bic oouniel; 
then bring hie prescriptioo*
here Cor carefuloempounding.

North End 
Pharmacy

4 Depot Sifara TsL 9848 
FREE DELIVERY

MONEY.10 t0mt0tUM0 JtUi 
fee csr er tosie ttpmirt

.1

Open An Day Every Siateay

You coa set •  < • «  lean 
boro quickly and privately, 
on the friwully barii that 
mods PMVonol Finance Co. 
tho choieo ef over one mil
lion perton. I.rt yaar.

"I'o i SaM Oo Taa!"
Don't borrow uiinaceaaarlly. 
But If a loan—tor a roottn or 
a year—la tba aenaibla UUns 
(or you (sod you're tha aola 
Juds* nl tlMt). tha TBS Man 
will appraclala the chance to 
toy "yea.”

Simple To fiot 
If you can moke tmall 
monthly paymanta you

Site. |usw. usw.

1 ttss 
1 X* 
1 X*

nis« 1 tiom
«US 1 1171 
SMT 1 ntt

$737
m t
10 ti

1* ^ «iM n*i •*«. r;*e(ir
of siaos omIi.

ahould iMt baoitato to aao ua 
for a loon. Chock tha tnblo 
above for tho amount of caah 
you wont . . . pick tho poy- 
moat that fits yoiw purao— 
than coma in or talophoaa 
Porseoal’a YES MAN today.

Loans 975 to 9300

"TNI coMPAmvn taat uxss r e  2a v  r ir *

le e a m u n  f i n a n c e  c a  J
Of Naochester 

Second Floor. State .̂ J'heati 
753 Mala Street, Tel. 

Ueenee No. 891

r Building' 
8430

PHONE 

MANCHESTER

5230^
FOR ANY SIZE ORDER 

OP
•  Wcatem Lumber
•  Wall Board
•  Insulation
•  Roofing Sutplin
•  Maaon SuppHes
•  Hardware. Paint 

And Other Matcrlala

Drive Out and See U i 
AT

Bolton Notcha
WE DELIVER

* m m s
AeSKNNealeill

, ITOP AND TNMK1 Used fata are Hm 
onlg UtdMB mate you can tarn Into 
money . . .  and every spare bit 
ef ehaafe holpa oat on 
food bOte thsM daysl i  
So hasp oa mving aad I 
turning in omd fata. 1 
Not 0^  to halp your-  ̂
aalf, hat to bob «aaa 
tha iborlafa of fata 
aad oQa that tba' 
govamBMDt saya ia atOl 
vary ssrtoas.

YouoL on ion mori PAf . . .  to
turn ia for caah. . .  if yoali go back 
to thoflo wartiiiM aalvaca tricks.
M elt down meat trimmings, 
sldm gravisa, scrape 
ovary pan elsan! Thsrs'a 
Btvsr too littls to mvs.
Every drop is still nsedsdt

fst I

y  -J THRIFTY
C l e a n e r !

S A Y

By BCis. Aaae Caket

WeU known and Oh-so-eapen-
aive mllUneiy designers feature 
thta hat aa the moat popular^^ 
practical for summer wear. Flat
tering to most everyone, simple 
and Inexpeaalve to make, you caa 
tuck the hat In the corner of any 
aultcase. For quick and easy laun
dering, undo the fssteaera, which 
Incidentally double aa trimming 
dsUU, whisk thru suds and iron 
like a hankie.

To obtain compiste sawing 
direettOM, material rsqutranMate 
aad eomplato lastruetlons tor 
Summer Hat (pattern no. 8729) 
send 18 cents in coin plus 1 cent 
postage. Your name, addrcaa and 
the pattern number to Anne 
O lw t, Ehrening Herald, 1180 
Avenue of. the Americas, New 
York 19, N. T.

228 MAIN ST. 
MANCHISm

Oar senrices are di
rected in accordance 
with yonr creed or 
faith.

Oar ytars of com- 
manity acrrica cnabla 
aa to aervo yoa effi> 
cicntly, leaviBff no do* 
tail overlooked.

Fhene
Day and Night

4 3 4 0

WHY PAY MORE?
Bring Those Soiled Oarmeats In This Week And Save! Doa't Be Mlslad 
By The Beduoed Bate—We Guarantee No ktaer Cleaning Begardleee Of 
Ooetl

DRESSES
Ptain One.Pleee Only—Not WlUte

Beautifully 
Dry Cleaned
And Pressed r„ , i„  ,,.oo v ,h -

AD Garments Fully Insured While in Our Care

Free Call and Dalivery Service — Dial 6021 

5 Hour Emergency Service -- N o Extra Cost!

—  A  PERSONAL MESSAGE —
as one of Manchester’s oldest and most reliable dry cleaning firms, doing businesa 
continuously, at the same place. 081 Main Street for the past 13 
to announce that M. Genofll and son Ray have joined our staff of highly •kiuM per- 
fionneL bringing with them year* of experience In the dry cleaning basineas. We are 
confident that our frienda and dutomera will receive the utmost la fine work at 
THRIFTY PRICES

THRIFTY CLEANERS AND DYERS
981 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER TEI* 6021 Reslb Smart To Be Thrifty’*

N O W  O PEN  TO  
HIOH SC H O O l B B A D U A T B S
This is iroporUnt news to every young nun from 20^  to 28 
who bat graduated from high school or who can paaa oquivo- 
lent education esnininationa. Under n new ruling, yoa mtv 
now enlist in the U. S. Army for tbo apacific porpom of attcad- 
ing Officer Candidate School, provided the qnotea wn not 
filled.

You mutt be a citisen of tho United Stetea, and a mao of 
high moral character, ablo to omM tho oeoimary phyaicfil 
requirementa.

To uke advantep of thlo anutual prirUofo, you xmj mb* 
mit your application to tha Conunaading Geoeral w the 
Army eree in which you live. If yoa are aelectod. yoa trill be 
enlisted in the Army as Stef Sergaeat If yoa hava ool bad 
haak training or its equivalent, yon sriO ba given this training 
before entering Officer Candidate SchooL

If yon ore a successful candidate, you trill be eoamdariooed 
as Set-ood Lieutenant in the Officen Remrve Cerpe aad'placnd 
on active duty for two ycers, during which unw y«B awy 
compete for a Regular Army Comoumioa. Should yea ful 
to complete the coufte tucoearfnily, you will be nififined from 
the Army.

The onpoitonily to qualify fbr (Mkor CadHite 
and hat been, open to moa ia the Ai|^. 1
during penceHme ha* ood^a r 
coma a cnmniiarinBed eSoto 
been open to elviliaa highi 
school grnduales. Get nO OM 
facta about it today tsya m  
t'.S. Army and U.S. Air Force 
Recruiting Station.

989 Main St., Mnrplqr BuildNi£

pA a -
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i^hief SchendeVa Warning 
To July Fourth Drivers

9* t'.iy* cn t’.i* Fifth of July! -i 
. 7 i:»t WAS th* udvlc* flven

icd*y by Chief of Police 
Keraten Scheadel ee ho made
p' î'.n for the handling: of heavy 
t^ff'.c through town on the com
ing holiday week-end.

Many peraona who atari out to 
hgve a holiday won't come back 
alive, the Chief warned, provided 
the holiday traffic record nin» 
true.to form.

"If you want to he one of the 
unfortunate dead." aaid the Chief, 
"don't obaerxe the rulea If you 
want to aave your life and keep 
out of trouble, be careful and 
drive aafeiy." he *aid

Speed la the largeat aingle con

tribution to the death toll, aiirveya 
Bhow, with Impatience in traffic 
coming next. Don't ruah out and 
alam Into an oncoming car. Take 
it easy, warns the atale traffic 
commission.

Start early enough to avoid the 
heavy traffic and allow time 
enough .«o you don't have to speed, 
the Chief suggests. Don t cut in 
ard out of traffic lanes. Prl\e as 
if your life depended on it be
cause it does, the police point out.

.\nd above all. don't drink if >ou 
drive. If you do. you are heading 
almost surely for Jail, for foiirt 
authorities throughout the state 
are convinced that leniency is no 
use in handling the drunken driv
er.

Grounds, Pools 
Opened Today

Reereatioii Areas in 
Town Now in Opera
tion for the Summer
playgrounda and aupervlaed 

•primming pools were opened today 
for th* acaaon. All are under the 
■ilparvltion and direction of Sam 
Maaaey, Rec Director of Manchea- 
t*r.

The hour* at the awimming 
pools at Globa Hollow and Salter's 
•ra from 10 a. m. to 12 noon and 
frcNB 1:80 to dusk dally. The hour
ly aebadule for holidays will be 
from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. and on 
■undaya from 12:80 p. m. to 8 
p. m.

Tho playground schedule at all 
fla^fSrounda is as follows: Dally 
«pam 10 a. m. to 12 noon aAd from 
X p. w- to 4:80 p. m. and in th* avo- 
sstpg from • p. m. to dusk. Play 
arsas ar* locatad at Robertson 
Park, West Sid* Oval, Memorial 
PWd, Charter Oak Lota, Manchea- 
U r Orasn, Valley atreet and Na- 
tfeaa Hal*. All play areas will 
kav* saparata auponrisors under 
Mr. MaaiMy.

Nens Tidbits
Callrd From Wires

Republican Choice 
Of Nonunee Open; 

ScMion Recesses

« tfm  Paga Oae)

h i that Bunntr. But thay elalmsd 
VaaBsnbarg ta In a good position 
ta  atop out toward the end and run 
o ff with thm Mg prlae. Backers of 
half a deacn ethara talked slml- 
laxty.

• ‘Xh* actual baUotiag will not 
atari bafor* Wadntaday, or maybe 
Thnraday. Meantime, the Q. O. P.’a 
Mggeat oratorical guns wrill belabor 
the Domoerato and the party will 
adopt its platfonn.

‘Psday'a flrat aesaion was just 
■art o f a warm up for that— 
prayer, aong and welcoming talks, 
p t o  whamming o f the Democrats 
W  0 . 0 . P. National Chairman 
OuToU Itoaoe.

'la  toe nomination race, every- 
hady was keeping the cloaeat watch 
oh 'tlia Pennsylvania and Illinois 
dMegationa. The final winner may 
dfptnd on wboro these powerful 
dflagations finally line up.

Hasp Bteaagto Vaeonualtted
Thay talked things over last 

Bight, but kapt their a t r o i ^  un- 
dWnmlttod so far ka tba loading 
raedidataa arc concemod. In the 
•arty baltotlng  niinoia wUl sUck 
ertto Maeorlto Boo Oov. Dwight 
2 « « ;  PMuteybranla with Senator 
fegwaid Marttn.
: Ua “ninth ballot"
KfJlOToa at a nawa conference 
M d  ta too hour before the con- 

«P«B*d. He bagan by In- 
u  Gov. Fred Aandahl of 
Dakota who told toe report- 
■* toe 11 Totoa o f the North 

dalagatien are for Stas-

aeld ha had confarred 
nto the Altoona and Montana 

legatioBs and “ found posltlvel 
pport on both."
A  reporter asked about “ reports 

a combination of Staaaen and 
j f t  to atop Deway?"
“ W# are In no combinationa and 

. Wto not be any combina- 
Staaaan said. We are 
■ hard-driving, atrenuoua 

Uid clean campaign.”
Taft alao held a news confer- 

» c a  at th* same time at his hotol. 
w  prsdictad it wlU taka at least 
tour or 0ve ballota to select the 

• predicted ho will have
**>• ®ret ballot, 

taka MS to wrin the nomlna-

TMt ^  in at breakfast with the 
[■■tachnaatto and Montana dela- 
SUBBA out told newsmen he was 
0* to a poaltioo to aay whether 

■ej a d  Buma any pcogreaa theie.
,*rewey’a canmaton manager, 

-J jrbtot Btownafl. Jr., also mat 
reportora. One o f them told 

ta tb tn  are teporto backers o f 
h fta ^d Staaaan a n  “ganging up" 
(Btaat the New York governor. 
• taked for comment.
Brownell replied;

OataMaal o f Vletorr 
not worried about It. I am 

Bnythlng riaht 
tawr* W#*rt confident we’ro 

win.**
'Tha Bita aaaaloa o f  tha conven- 

callad to ordar by Walter 
* Virginia.

^  - 5 ^  Arraagamanto
, « •  dalagutaa w an  emmnud in- 
'ffw to on tha aanvanUon Boor 
'••*5 gaUorlaa.lU t* a dale^toa aat banaatb 

tolta and blue placurda baar- 
nanws o f too atatoa. 

l o o M  M  though moat at the 
dalagatoa, or their alter-

chtarad wlua 
Mias Vlrgtnia 
soprano, to 

■paaglad Bannar, 
opsns avary

Oorson.

Preaident Truman'* fact dnd- 
log board confer* with concilia
tion director In race agalnat poa- 
aihle coal strike deadline . . . .  
Railroad i*.a;ie* move in front of 
generally Improved slock market 
. . . Belgian labor minlater an- I 
noiiiAe, end of Belgiaa .-melal 
worker's strike . Federal
judge uphold* award of nearly 
S12.000 to 1.1 editorial workers of 
two .v^pringneld newapapera for ■ 
overtime conipenaatlon . . . .Sir 
Sidney Oakes, aon of slain Sir 
Marry Oakes, married to Miss I 
Greta Hartmann, daughter of | 
Danish buaineasman . . . Inter
national president of CIO Ameri
can Communlcatlona Aaaoclation 
declare that “ the O.O.P. element 
I* trying to kick labor arouod.”

Fire Hazards 
Are Outlined

Kiwanis Club Speaker 
Trlls thr Caunp o f Ma
jority o f Biases
The cause o. fires In homes and 

factry building* was demonstrated 
to the Manchester Kivvania club 
this noon at the Country club. The 
speaker waa Eakel K. Ruckland 
.Ir . a local insurance man.

The terrible loea of life and 
ni'iiiry from the homo Chriatmaa 
trci-s was ri<-.-v.on*trated. The faulty 
elrrtnc vviiing. the overloading of 
electric fu rc . the gaacllne fumes 
and duat >n electric •.vires, all ron- 
trihiitc to the terrible fire hill of 
the nation each year.

The demonatration given .showed 
how theae fire* could be avoided 
by the iiae of chemicals both of 
the liquid and powder variety.

The attendance prize was won 
by Fled Werr.er and waa donated 
by Clifford Schnering of the 
.Moi,lgomer'< Ward Company.

Traffic-Stopprr Dpwey

Weddings

«va«'!!■ vufiu I• ||riiiRin|| iruvil t̂ar i<i mr tai* giHilbV UBVBr wfmy
through a huge crowd outside the Bellexiie-Mtratfort hotel, Ma cam- 
poIgN headquarters in Phlladel«>ia. The crowd aasembM to xvel- 
come the New Vork chief exei'iitixe and his wife a* they arrived far 
the <t. O. P. aewslon*. (.kP wlrcpholo).

Mathodlat bishop of Phlladolpbto, 
led the first prayer.

Mrs. Dudley C. Hay of Michi
gan. first woman secretary o f the 
Republican National committee, 
read the official convention call.

Then the delegates were formal
ly welcomed by Mayor Bernard 
Stamiiel of Philadelphia, who told 
them “ You are among friends" 
and called upon them to help 
“ maintain the precious rights for 
which onr nation stands.

“From this convention hall,” 
Samuel said, “will come th* cour
ageous. clear-vlsIoned leadership 
to march on to ever greater 
achievement*.”

Gov. James H. Duff o f Pennsyl
vania brought the Keystone' 
State’s welcome. |

He urged the delegates to help i 
give the world spiritual leader
ship. Duff said tha world situa
tion “ la too profound to be re
solved aolcly by drawing a dollar 
mark across tha pages of his
tory.”

‘The eyes o f the whole world." 
Duif Midy **AT« Upon tbif conven* 
tion.**

In advance copies banded news
men, Reece wrote tbe lyrlca to a 
November tune of Repiibltcansm 
va. Communism. He relegated 
the Democrats to third place.

He said they have been in pow
er so long they have lost the 
knack of stopping the "march of 
radical aggression." ^

The main event, Reece said la! 
between the Republican party— 
“ the traditional and undeviating i 
defender o f the principles of our ‘ 
representative republic"—and the 
Communists.

He agid th* Oommunlat party 
can only be daacribed as "a n ln . 
tematlonal conspiracy—a conspir
acy to destroy free government.”

Reece, himself a favorite son 
presidenUal candidate, said the 
O- O. P.-controUed Congress that 
adjourned In the early Sabbath 
houra had written "an enviable 
record.”

That record—Ukely to be Preai
dent TVuman'a chief campaign tar- 
get—found an eager defender In 
Dewey, In a circus-like news con
ference. Dewey aald his Republi- 
^  coUeaguea In Washington bad 
done a “ remarkable Job.”

Taft, who lost his badly wanted 
housing blU in the laat-hour 
shuffle, aaid the Republicans had 
done wall enough. He, Dewey and 
other agreed there should be no 
more law-making until January.

There waa talk that Mr. Tru
man might call the leglalator* 
back to act on housing and a doz
en other things he has pressed. 
But Senator Brewster (R-Me) 1 
made It plain the Republicans will 
lay a couple of civil rights pro
posals on tha line if the president 
does.

With tholr own convention com
ing up here July 12. the Demo
crat* didn’t want to talk about 
that.

The women got their equal 
righto with the men not only in 
oonvention voting but at the my-1 
riad of cocktail parties which! 
blossomed with, or without excuse.

Most of the female delegates' 
said they were having a mighty I 
fine time and why were aJI thesr ' 
people talking about ending the! 
convention thla week. i

Clare Boothe Luce, deflniteiv , 
telegenic, la on tonight’s conven- i 
tlon program. In a video broad
cast yesterday she came out ff.i ' 
Vandenberg.

Obituary

Dealht

l.rw k ow icz -G rzy b
•Mia* loarphlne Rosalie Grsvb __

daughter of kfr. and Mra. Joaenli ' D»wey of New York and Mrs. Dewey (Hght hat,
Grzyh of 37 Mill atreet, was un it^  i renter foreground), grinning from "ear to ear”  a* they m k e  tkoir woy 
In marriage yesterday'to Stephen ••'courh a hure prntvd nniaid* the Relle'
Walter I.e« kowlcz of 380 Hartford  ̂
loarl, aon of Mra. A. L.ewkowicz of 
Fliiahing, Ix>ng lalsnd. Th* cere-1 
monv waa performed in St. John’s 
rhuri h. Golway atreet. at 12 noon ' 
yesterday. Walter Grzyb, organ
ist and brother of the bride, played 
the bridal music and sang ” Be- 
raiiie,'' "Ave Maria." and “ Ba- 
loved. It la Morn ” Palms and sea- 
aonal garden rtowera decorated th* 
altar.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Mildred Kavalevich of Tolland, and 
Rdmund L^wknwics of M Cooper 
Hill atreet. brother o f the bride
groom.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a gown o f white 
satin with beaded sweetheart 
neckline and pepliim, and long 
J.a",',."' \•’^c■ 'ried a prayer book p f „  
ulth Mhite nn’hifi marker and * 
streamers of white carnations.

Her attendant wore an old- 
fashioned light green gown, pink 
tiara and carried a colonial bou- 
Jiuct- The bride’s mother wore a 
light blue dress with white acces- 
soriea and corsage of pink rosea 
and white carnations. The bride
groom’s mother was attired in a 
wine-colored dreaa with gray ac- 
ceasories and a corsage of deep red 
rea«* •dd pink carnationa. They 
assisted in receiving at a recen- 
V®" fP'' IDireta at the Itallan- 
Amtrican clubhouse oh Eldridge 
street from 1;00 to 8:00 p m

When the coupla left for an un
announced wadding trip, the bride 

wearing a yeUow suit, brown

Soldier’s Bodv 
Is to Arrive
Dillio Y. Falcplla

«  II* ¥ *e a ‘ rciorm wa.a announceo
I.<08| H|8 L i i p  I J u r i l l f f  day night. Marshal Vassily D 
rati aw- -  .Sokolovsky. Soviet commander

Supply Trains 
Halt Because 

Of Deadlock
(Continued from Pag* Ooe)

a certain period, west Germany’s 
economy gets back on its feet, 
further i.aauea of a maximum of 
1.000.000.000 marks at a time may 
be permitted under restricted con- 
(litiotii.

This reform wsa announced Fri-

3-Car Crash; 
Two Drivers

Both Slightly Injured 
1*8 CoIliBion Near 
Ridgefield Today
lUdgcBald, June 21 — (F) — A 

thro* car crash naar haro today 
r*re  Btote Policeman John Jonea 
sonMthlng to Uibik about. R*a- 
aon . The thre* machlnea had but 
two oparators.

Aa Jonas nportad to th* bar
racks it was this way: Mra. 
Gladys Martin of Danbury had 
driven from Danbury to South 
Salara, N. T., about 15 miles. In 
her husband’s pasaenkar car to 
bring back hia truck.

How to get both vehicla* back 
more or Uts aimultaneously with
out another driver posed s prob
lem, but Mrs. Martin mat It In
geniously. First she drove th* 
truck a few hundred feet, stopped' 
it. went back for the passenger i 
car. Then she repeated. She might ■ 
have made it by nlghtfsll but j 
while In tills town a third machine 
literally upset everything.

Crashes lato Rear of Truck
A car operated by Edward' 

Lynch of Rldgrfleld Lakes, a bar 
tender at a roadside resort, craih- 
ed into the rear of the Martin 
truck aWch In turn rammed the, 
Martin auto. Both L>'nch and Mra.' 
Martin war* slightly Injured.

Jonea happened along at this 
Juncture and charced Lj'nch with , 
driving under thr influence of 
liquor. Jonea and Lynch will have 
a double date In court next Satur
day.

Jonea arrested the bar tender 
only last Saturday night after 
Lynch’s car collided with a bua 
In nearby Bethel. Both ratea w ill' 
be heard next Saturday.

Maikche»ter 
Dale Book

Tataght
Meeting Tewn Planning Com- 

mlaaion. Municipal Building at i .
MaeUng Board o f Education at 

High School at t.
Opaning o f local • playgrounds 

and swimming pools today.
TueaSajr, #uaa XX

Annual meeting Eighth School 
and Utilities District at Hollister 
street school.

Joint session Board o f Directors 
and Town Planning Commission at 
• p.m.

Strawberry feettval. North 
Methodist 'Youth Fellowrahip at 7 
p.m. •

Wednesday, Jm m  28
Making of voters Municipal 

building, B to 8 p.m. Alao Young 
Peoples Mualealc, Salvation Army 
citadel.

Stimson Sees 
America Safe

Tlip Mar on Luzon
The funeral of Pfc. Dllllo V. Fal- 

cetla, whose body will arrive 
Wednesday evening at 6:30, will 
be held Friday morning at 8:30 at 
the \\̂ . P, Qulah Funeral Home at 
22.5 M'aln street, and at 9:30 at .St 
Jamea'a chureh.

Pfc. Faleetta la the aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Anthony Faleetta of 133 
Oak atreet. He was a member of 
Company K, I69th Regiment, 43rd 
Division, and lost his life on Luzon,

an<l military governor for Ger
many. then barred western-zone 
money, both new and old, from 
hia zone and "greater Berlin."

The Russians aet up cantrol.a to 
keep the money out, effective Fri
day midnight. Last night, the first 
Berlin-bound U. S. military freight 
train to enter the Riiasian zone 
since Friday was halted at Mar- 
ienborn, Soviet check point. The 
U. S. Army pulled the train back.

“The Rusaiana wanted to open 
the cars and Inspect th* cargo, 
whercBi previoualy the preaenta-

.  j  “  ,>¥uow luit. Drown iM j. ne waa a grad-
and whit* accessories and orchid Mancheater High school

' ---------a**rv aaaa :  u n  »* * g f s  w

January 21, 1945. He \\:en a grad -1 cargo lista waa auffleient,im ̂  m A F BF « avi.—*_ _• l ̂  am a  ̂̂  .-.mA  ôj
coraage. On their return they will 
li\e at 28 Cottage atreet.

and CJheney Tech.
Besides his parents he leaves 

three sisters, Mias Rena Faleetta. 
Miss Ro.ae Faleetta, and .Mr*. 
Sarah Lupaerhlno; and throe 
brothel*. Elio, l.oui.*, and Kiicene 
Faleetta.

The funeral lioiiie will lie open to 
friend.* after Thiii.^day noon until

Urrabee-White
Miss Evelyn M. White of An- 

daver and John H. Larralree of 
Pitkin atreet were married .Satur
day. June 19, in the Park Me
morial Baptist church. Springfield, — •nm. -uMy 
Maaa. The ceremony waa nerform- Hn'c of the, funeral.
^ b y  the Rev. Waiter Achenbach ! ---------
^ e y  were attended by Mr. and ' freak  Marren
Mm . Raymond Mercer of this John Frank Warren 80, o f this 

On fh .i, , .  Saturday at the Rocky
N ia«™  j C b » ' a l e s c e n t  Home. He i.a sur-
and^M  Mr. ivived by one brother, Clark War-
an^Mra. I^irabee \<lll make their ren o f Ckiltavlile, P*--- ,a i  i i i g i

home at 15 Pitkin atreet.

Public Records
W 'omatae Daeda

John T. Thompaoa to Harold 
Peterson *t ux. property on Car- 
roll road.

Sidney R. Hagenow et ux to Ed- 
wm P. CJook, property on Glen- 
wood atreet.

Jarvis Realty company to John 
K. McGuire, property on Cornell 
street.

Charlea VV'ariey, Jr„ to

Funeral arrangementa, in 
charge of the John B. Burke Fun
eral Home, re incomplete, pend
ing the arrival of Warren'a broth
er.

Funerals
BIrs. Edith M. L. Chenejr 

The funeral of Airs. Edith M. L. 
Cheney was held this afternoon at 
2 o'clock at the Holloran Funeral 
Home at 17.5 Center street. Rev.

Margaret Herbert, ; Methodist cnurch officiated at the 
“ "J- atreet. I servicet and at the grave. Intcr-

rJ,V  * *")-i ' •Ji’-. '<» W. inent waa in the East cemeterv’.
property on The bearers w ne Elaon Ward, 

Boulder road extension. i Paul Hiller.,’. Wells Pitkin, William
I^onard M, Grace et al to Henry i Pitkin. Alexander Wadach. and 

e-iiis et al. property on South Al- Chester Wil.soii. 
ton atreet. | ____* ___________

• O. Glenney company toctienney company to
neTdToad""̂ * Realtors’ Banquet

'T m .A a  %.•______  I *

To Be Tonight

Caldwells Attend 
Son’s Graduation

Dr. David M., Caldwell and Mri. 
Caldwell o f H  Richard Road *t- 
toadsd tba commencement exer- 
clees yaeterday at Amherat Ctrtlege. 
Their m b , David M, Caldwell, Jr., 
who waa a member of the gradu- 
aUag c l ^  plana to anter McGill 
M ^ c a l Sc^DOl. Montreal, Canada, 
to toe fUL

Their younger son. Donald, who 
waa gntauatod racanUy from 
Loemla Bchool, Windsor, baa been 
aceeptod aa a member of the f.’eah- 
man elasa at Johns Hopkins Unl- 
verelty.

Trade Name
William P. Hall of Tucaon, Ari- 

f f " *  *1® bujlneaa here aa the 
Hall Linoleum companv, floor cov- ' eringa.

Maaolotioii
Partnership of Orestes M. De

meter, Georg* Paoraa and George 
M. PazUnoa at the Princoaa rea- 
taurant dissolved. Business to be 
ronducled by buying partner. 
George Pazianoa.

Attachnaent
Property in the name of Clyde 

. .. and Ruth L. Boober on Devon 
drive has been attached for $t,200 

the Hartford National Bank 
anil Trust company.

.Marriage Appllr«Unn
!>>on Frank .Smith of North 

«  indhani and Jean Margaret Tav- 
lor of 75 Pleasant atreet, wedding 
June 23 at St. Mary's church.

Leoao
Mary E. L^wig to General Cigar 

corporation, 25 acres on Windsor 
atreet with sheda and structures, 
for three year* from April 1, 1949 
at IS,.500 per year.

The Manchester Board of Real
tors will hold Its third annual ban
quet and meeting at the home of 
E. J. Holl In Bolton tonight. The 
groiuids will be open all day and 
dinner will be aet ved at 6:30 p. m. 
by Arnold Pagani.

Aside from the guest* which 
will include town officials, bankers 
and officials of the Hartford and 
Chnnocticut Real Estate Boards, 
attendance will be restricted to 
realtors and their wives, .Speakers 
and entertainment will hichlicht 
the activities.

About 80 persons are expected 
to attend.

Newark Paper Founder Dloa

Beverly Hllla, Calif., June 21— 
(F)—Luclue T. Russell, founder of 
the Newark, N. J., Lsdger. died 
Sunday o f a haart attack at the 
home of a son, Robert. He auftor- 
•d a stroke three months ago and 
had been an Invalid since then. He 
was 77 years eld. Hs had publish
ed newspapers In Oklahoma be
fore going to New Jersey to pur- 
ehaao Th* Bllsaboth Times and 

. later founded Th* Mtwaik Intgar.

Meeting Tonight 
O f School Board

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Education will fa* 
held this evening at 8 o’cldck at 
the office o f the Superintendent of 
Schools in the High School build
ing. In addition to the regular 
buBlneas Superintendent Arthur H 
m ing has five nomtnaUona to pre- 
sant to tha board for new teach
ers to flU vacancies.

It U * x | ^ t^  that a report wUI 
be made by th* architect of the 
progreaa being made on the two 
new school buildings to be built 
on Princeton street and Olcott 
qtreaV

said an American transport offi
cial. “We said. ’.No.' . . . Thia is
sue ha* been reported to the high
est levels for a decision."

In a letter made public today, 
Sokolovsky said the money reform 
bleak* Big Four agreements and 
completes the division of Ger
many.

The letter replied to one from 
Gen. Lucius D. Cla.v, U. S. com
mander and military governor, 
notifying Sokolovsky of the step. 
It was much like the Marshal’s 
proclamation to the German 
people Saturday.

“ I learn with aatisfaclion of 
' your statement that the separate 
! currency reform announced for the 

western zones will not be carried 
I out in the American sector of Ber- 
I lin." he said. "I take it for grant

ed that only one currency will cir
culate in Berlin."

I (Pravda, Moacow Oommunlat 
I party newspaper, commented yea- 
I terday the money revision "divides 
i.with flnality the western part 

from the remainder o f Germany.’’ )
West Germans began turning in 

old marks for new at exchange 
offices yesterday. Each got 40 
new ones to t l^  him over and ■ 
promise of 20 more in a month tn 
a straight trade, mark for mark.

This week they will hand over 
the rest of their old marks. Then 
they will be told how many new 
one* they are to get back.

The international exchange rate 
al.*o is attll to be aet. The new 
military rate inside Germany is’ere 

I announced yesterday by the U. 8. 
j and British armies. Their per- 
j sonnel will get one new mark for 

30 cents, 13 1-3 marka for a pound 
I .sterling. The ratea have been s  
I mark for 10 cents, 40 marka for 
a pound.I The west-German black market 
was upset by doubt over the 

i worth o f the new money to Ger
mans. The operators lued to get 

, 100 reichamarke for s  pack of 
.\merlcan cigarettes Yeaterday 
they asked flve to eight Deutscha 

: marks. They made few sales.
Western zone authorities tried 

to stop money smuggling Into the 
Russian zone. U. S.-zone Ger
man police arrested 80 suspect
ed smugglers, some carrying as 
much aa 80,000 old mark*. The 
British seized aomr half a million 
old marka from Germans bound 

, through Helmatedt for the Soviet 
' zone.
I Apparently believing the dan- 
I ger of Inflationary buying had 
; been lessened, the western allies 
 ̂ took automobiles, bicycle*, clocks, 
watches and some household goods 
off the ration Itat.

Soviet officials Informed the Al
lied Kommandatura today that 
Col. Alexander Jeliaarov. deputy 
Russian commandant, will be too 
busy to attend Wednesday’s meet
ing of tbe four deputy oommsnd- 
anta. ^

It had been egpectad that toe 
question of currency reform would 
be discussed at the sgehey's nisst- 
Ing. Coloqel Jejissrow wsDiM 
out o f the last meeting o f too 
Kommandatura last wtak. and 
Allied officials axpraashd toe opin
ion the Russian* would boycott It 
in the future, as they did the A l
lied Control counclL

Almiit Town
Among those graduated from 

th* seventh annual Fire (Tollege 
yesterday at Fort Trumbull Ex- j 
tension o f the University of Oon-1 
necticut, were Sedrick Straughan : 
o f the South Manchester Fire De
partment, and Town Fire Marshal ' 
Harold Alaher. '

Beethoven Glee Club members 
will not meet this evening to re
pair music sheets. The work was 
finished at last week’s session.

Mra. Joseph Cunningham of 45 j 
Koxtroft Drive won the seventh 1 
Betty CTrocker Pressure cooker, I 
drawn Saturday at Potterton’a by ' 
Mra. Alfred Anderson of 39 Rus
sell street.

Center Church Women's Feder-' 
ation will have a special meeting 
Wednesday evening at eight 
o'clock. I I

St. Bernadette's Mothara Circle | 
will meet tomorrow evening a t ' 
seven o'clock at the home of Mrs. \ 
William Mooorc, 148 Green road. 
In case of rain the meeting w ill' 
)>e at Mrs. George Corthouts, 142 i 
Walker street.

The Study Group of the South 
Methodist W3CS will hold its an- \ 
nual picnic Wednesday afternoon ' 
at two o’clock at the home of Mrs. i 
Fitch Barber, 160 Gardner atreet. | 
at Spring atreet. Games will be in : 
charge of Mrs. Robert Richmond. 
Those who require transportation 
should call Mrs. George McKinney, 
Mra. Clarence Barlow or M ra.: 
Arthur Gibson. j

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Donahue' 
of 213 Center street, celebrated the 
37th anniversary of their marriage 
yeaterday. They were married 
in S t  Joseph’s cathedral, Hart
ford by Archbishop Murray, who 
was a curate at the time. Their 
three sons, four daughters and 
seven grandcHildren were all pres
ent yesterday at the celebration.

Mrs. Jennie Ecclea, who was 
chairman the committee from 
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, serving 
the supper Saturday night at the 
V. F. W. Home, is most grateful to 
all who helped or patronized the 
supper. Over 125 were served gen
erously and the profits will be de
voted to work for the veteran* at 
the Newington and Rocky Hill in
stitutions. ,

» —---
St. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 

of iMbella, will have a strawberry 
deasiert-bridge for members and 
frlenda tomorrow evening at the 
K. o f C. home. Card playing will 
begin promptly at 8:15. Reserva
tions should be made tomorrow 
night for the get-together o f tbe 
state circles, Sunday afternoon at 
three o ’clock tn St. Mary’s hall. 
New London.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Schober, 
Jr., o f Detroit, Mich., are visiting 
Mr. Schober** parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Schober o f Delmont 
street. Mrs. Schober wsa the form
er Mias Edith Hansen of DStrolL 
Her husband received his B. A. de
gree from W8yne University 
School of Business Administration, 
Thursday and will soon take a 
course for hia master’s degree. A | 
graduate o f Manchester Hlgb 4t>d J 
Cheney Tech, he nerved appren- [ 
tlceahip at the Pratt A tVhltney 
plant prior to two years' aervlce In I 
th* Navy.

Masons Observe 
St. John’s Day

Manchester Lodge o f Masons 
held Its annual observance o f St. 
John’a Day yesterday by attending 
too regular asrvlce o f St, Mary's 
Episcopal church In a  body.

Tba M uons gatoorod on toe 
Igwiq o f too church and X80 nwin- 

fUod tato too spodally w - 
aorved sactlon to Uatra to a u r -  
mon by Rot. Alfred L. WilUama. 
The church woa filled to capacity 
for too aarirtea.

Expresses Opinion Na> 
lion Need Not Fear 
War in Future
New Haven, June 21—(F)— 

Henry L. Stimson, former secre
tary of war, today aaid be bc- 
Itves America Is safe and sound 
and aill not have to fight another 
war.

SUnison. here for 'hta Yale claa* 
reunion, expressed the opinion, tn 
nn interview, that we need not 
fear the future.

Invigorated by a mid-moming 
walk, Stimson said:

“ Ail I say is that I am an op
timist.

“ However, we live In troubled 
times, and 1 believe we shout'd ba 
ready. We luive got to recognize 
thla and this is a troubled world 
and that we are part of IL

‘ ’It ia time for another genera
tion to play it* part. I think 1 
have done my share,” smiled th* 
80-year-old Btimaon.

He planned to attend the Yale- 
Harvard baseball game thia after
noon and the 1888 claaa dinner to
night.

"There aren't many of us left," 
he aaid. “perhaps 10 or 12."

Is Honor Pupil 
111 School rJas8

Cynthia Hyde Bryant, daughter 
of Sir. and Mr* Gordon W. Bryant 
of Braintree. Maaa., was graduated 
from Hollis Grammar school in 
that town, Thursday evening. She. 
waa awarded the C3iarlrs French 
gold medal as the honor pupil of 
her class, and a scholarship to 
Thayer Academy. Braintree, a col
lege preparatory school.

Her father. Gordon W. Bryant, 
a member of tlie school board, gave 
the principal address, and awarded 
diplomas to the members of the 
graduating claaa. Mr*. Bryant was 
the former Marjorie Smith of thla 
town, dauglilei of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Robert J. Smith of Elwood street, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Smith attended the 
exercises and spent the week-end 
with their daughter’s family.

Auatrslia to End Rationing

Canberra. Australia, June 21— 
IF)—Prime Minister Joseph B. 
Chlfley announced today that ra
tioning of meat and clothing will 
end tomorrow.

Guard Expects 
Many to Sign

Recruiting Personnel at 
25 State Armories 
On 24>Hour Basia
Hartford, Jun* M—(F) — CWi- 

nactlrut Natlonsl Q u id  rscndtlng 
^rsonnel at 28 state armories t ^  
“ ■L ^ c r e d  tato ssrvlcs on 
a 24-hour baaia to handl* tha flood 
of inquiries—and onttstmonta—of 

'•4. «®der to* 
Trumansigned the new draft law.

The draft bill, paaedd by Cbn- 
grea# Saturday, excmpls men be- 
tween 19 and Z8, Inclusivs, who 
Join the National Ouaid or other 
"•cure drilling dcaenres* before 
, President eigne the measure Into law.

Gen. Frederick R. Relncke, 
flreeral for Connecticut,

"W* can handle 5,000 In the Con
necticut NaUonal Guard without 
any trouble If the Preaident holds 
off signing the biU long enough.” 
^ e  President has 10 days in which 
to act. But unconfirmed nnuors 
that the President might sign tha 
bill shortly already has resulted 
In hundreds of telephoned inquiries 
at the 25 armoric.*, military offi
cials said. ''

General Rcinclic sa id ' that if 
President Truman delays In sign- 
“ **.Uie bill for a few day*, he ex
pected a rush of applicants to Join 
one of Connecticut's 102 NaUonal 
Guard units. “ And we are eager 
io have them.” he said. “ In tbe
,*U®*'*I Guard, they can serve 

lo their own home towns."
Top authorized strength of tha 

^nnectneut National Guard to 
11,7(W. Actual strength at present 
is about «,000, General Keinck*

The selective service bill as ap
proved by Congress would make 
men in th* lO-through-25 ags 
group eligible for 21 months of ser
vice. The first of the draftees could 
be called up three months after the 
••Kning of the bill.

•^riner PolnU” Sdli Confused
ConnecUcut military officials ad

mitted that some of the "finer 
polnU” of the bill were sUII con
fused aa far as "borderline’’ cases 
W’ent. But the major provlaiona of 
which they were certain were 
tliat enlistment in the NaUonal 
Guard would exempt a man from 
th* draft if he enlisted before the 
presidest .signed the bill.

Veterans with more than 12 
months of service would be ex
empt, youth.* between 17 and 18>2 
years old who enlist m the Guard 
would be exempt from the draft 
when they reached the age of 19. 
Full details o f the status of vet
eran* who served leas than on* 
year and of veterans and non-vet
erans In some types of Reserve or- 
ganlzationa was aUll lacking.

In addition to recruiting person
nel at the armories. Air National 
Guard recruiUng teama will be on 
duty until 10 tonight at Guard 
hangers at both Bralnard and 
Bradley fields. Air Guardsmen, loo 
would be exempt.

Meanwhile, Col, Vernon 8. 
Moorehouse. director of selectiv* 
service for Connecticut, aaid that 
organization for local draft boards 
i.M nearing rompletion. Nominations 
ate made by Governor Shannon to 
President Ttoiman, but names of 
nominees are not expected to be 
released before July 1, the govern
or's office said.

Col. Morehouse said that th# 
numbor of local boards for Con
necticut will be leas than the 65 
operating during World war II. 
The number will depend on money 
available to set them up, he aaid.

Manchester 
Public Market

805-807 MAIN STREET

Tuesday Specials
A GRADE, TENDER 

SWIFT SELECT

STEiMCSALE
Short, Sirloin, Porterhouse

Every Steak Gaaranteed Tender Or 
Double Your Money Back ■

lb.

SARDINES Ov’al Can
la  Teanto 8aneo

WHITE ROSE

CONSOMME
MADELINE

(LtaaU S)

TANG
Eoady To Rerv* Lm cli and PIrnIe Moat

16 Oz. Jar 10c
12 Ox. Tin 45c

CRIST. ICEBERB

LETTU CE
w w esa sv m a m

SQUASH
Head l O c

2  L b a .2 3 c

'..t>
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Jadziniak Allows BA’s Only Two Hits on Elks Win, 4
'Former Local HThousands Attend Big 

Show At Center Springs
George Metcalf Exedfl 

In Gnting Contests; 
Lee Firaechia Top Man 
In Surf Casting Qaae
Old Doom Fer t w a tiidaod Baail- 

ad on toe aSoita at to* hard-work- 
lag group at to* Manchoater DIvl- 
akm at to* Oonnoctlcut Sporto- 
man'* Aaaoclation and kandod 
thooi a day o f ideal aumiaer 
weather for their third annual 
Outdoor Bportomen’a Show la 
Oenter Bprlnga .Park yeaterday. 
Several thouaaad peraona mada 
thalr way to tbto baauty apot lo
cated l i ^ t  la th* haart o f town 
to enjoy tha oatlra prograai at 
epo-tlng oventa which antartalnad 
everyone from th* kiddie* right 
on up.

Headlining th* big ahow, which 
to entirely a apoataaeoua effort by 
th# local club, waa Frank Wawl 
and his Bird Doga from th# Houaa- 
tonic Game Farm naar Danbury. 
Thla famous profaaalonal showed 
raoro than a doaen of hto bird doga 
In a wir# ancloauro astup on th# 
bank of the pond. He had aettert 
and pointers of all agea pointing 
pigeons and game birds and real" 
ly gave a wonderful demonatra- 
tlon of the resulto of hto training 
with dogs from three month* old 
up to All Age Dogs who compete 
regularly In New England Field 
Trial*.

Many Ftoa Peatorea 
Many other feature acU were 

on the program but apace doe* not 
allov a detailed deacription of all 
o f them but each and every on* 
was a standout attraction and 
well worthy of the large ovation* 
that they received from the num- 
erotui apectators.

In the riyk  and Plug CasUng 
Tournaments which atarted at 10 
a. m. and continued all day there 
were more than fifty contoatant* 
and local men more than held 
their own against aome of the 
leading casters f . j n  thla atate 
and Southern New England. First 
place In the conteat for accuracy 
In Plub Casting waa captured by 
WllUam P. Held o f Hartford who 
1*.78 years of ag* and has numer
ous state and aecttonal titles In 
hto past twenty yeara o f tourna
ment experience. George Metcalf 
o f the local club waa tjcond In 
this event. Eddie Quinan o f Hart
ford was third. In the plug caating 
for distance, George Metcalf led 
t '  the conteatante and hto mar
gin put him In a claaa all by hlm- 
aelf. Runnarups were Erwin Beyer 
o f the local club and again Mr. 
Held of Hartford.

In the Fly Casting dlvtolona 
Jack Quinan of Hartford waa 
flrat, Dick Curran, local 18-year- 
old lad was second, and Erwin 
Beyer, alao of th* local club, cap
tured third honor*. In the distance 
fly-caeUng, Jack Quinan agnln 
triumphed followed by George 
Metcalf of the local club and Ed
die Quinan of Hartford. The All 
Events Utle which 1* a Urge on# 
the Sterling Silver Trophy, donat
ed by the Horace I'ubotaon Co., 
was won by George Metcalf with 
a first and two second* out o f the 
f„ur events.

In the rowboat race# which 
were run agalnat time early In the 
morning. Richard Musks dethron
ed John Mordavaky aa town 
champion b j propelling hto boat 
over the prescribe coura* in two 
minutes and forty aeconda. The 
canoe races were won by,.* two- 
r an team of George'Matoalf and 
Steve Klein.

A great deal of interest was 
dtoplaysd In the aurf caating com- 
prUUon with about twenty cast
ers competing. Th* event waa 
won by the Jack-of-aU-tradea of 
local aporting circl*#. La# F ^  
chla. Other contender* for high 
honor# from a«®ng the local club 
members war# Jack Johneton, 
Irwin Beyer, Jim Rohan. George 
Metcalf and eeveral otbere.

An attraction that received a 
big ovation from the crowd* ato 
seuihled In mldlaftornoon war#

Youl

V ■- J

Lou Boudreau apeaka up 'for his 
high-flying Claveland Indians, 
and in no uncertain tone. Her* 
Cleveland’s shortstopping man- 
aM r gets aboard Art Paparella 
about a called ball that he aus- 
pccted might have been a strike.

Twi Baseball 
Game Tonight

United Aircraft Play 
Nasaifffl at Oval at 6 ; 
Miller to Do Hurling
Itailgkt’a 15*1 League attraction 

will feator* to* United Aircraft 
and NaariCA Ihto will be the first 
meeting o f tbe season of these 
two dubs*

NaaaUTa nr* currently cltngtng 
to th* runner-up spot In the 
■tandtags, and need n win tonight 
to keep within striking distance 
at the BA’a  The Aircraft to sUU 
looking for its saoond leagu* win. 
and ar* ta fifth plac*.

Ntltoar Iggy MUler or Gordy rv.i.hr»M win pitch for tha East 
Hartford ntao. with Earl Levesque 
or Norm Boauragard slated to 
hurl for NaasUTa Gama Urn# to 6 
o'clock.

0 - -------------- -------------

Sports Roundup

Local Sport 
Chatter

*nia Italian American softball 
team will meet toe Hartford Em
pires tonight at KCTCy Park. 
Playcra will leave th* Oak Grill 
at 8:48.

No report of the Naaatff base
ball game at th* Weat Side 
reached thla office for publication 
today. The Arm* were sched
uled to meet the Hartford French 
Club.

By B i« h  FkBiH in, Jew
New York, Jon* n — On 

tbe eve of the aeoimd Jo* Lotas- 
BUly Conn fight, Francto Alber- 
tanti waa aaked for hto predhs 
Uon..Francto, n sharp guy with 
worda aa wen as with eyea, re
plied approximately tn these 
words: *0000 looks great: ha's 
fast, he’s la condition, he’s boxing 
benuUfuny. I think the bum 
win get knocked ou t." .. Thnt'e 
about how thla departnaent re
gards Jsrsty Joe Wolcott's chances 
against Loula Jen^r Jos 
looks' grant, hut we think aa 
aroused Louis, In better condition, 
must have learned eo roe thing from 
hto mistake* tn the Inat fight. 
Sooner or later he’U catch Jaesay 
Joe f i f  Wing 0 mtstnke and knock 
him Btlff.

WhBe Bata
Officials of the lola. Kaa, club 

in the K-O-M League were dia- 
cuaalng the minor hut still _ tm- 
porUuit business or selling ndver- 
Uring Bigna on th* fence taef 
epriag. .There was only on* ^mce 
left and Logan Rejm lda and 
John Krupp were mentioned aa 
possible buyer*. .Someone re
marked, "If Reynolds won’t buy 
It. Krupp w ill.".. The sentence 
was repeated several times during 
the dickering and finally the two 
men bought the space together 
and painted In big letters: “ If 
Reynolds won’t buy It, Krupp 
will.".. In s  town the sis* of 
loto, no one hss to be told that 
Reynold* to a used car dealer and 
Krupp buys Junk.

Monday Msttnoo 
Sticking an oar Into the Pough

keepsie Regratta tomorrow, a lot 
of smart one# are picking Call-

• forata bieanaa o f too drought... 
Boeam tta  OoMaa Banrs bad good 
tzataliw wnathar while Waataag- 
ton waa hampersd by rain and 
h l ^  wtada, and also got aa ex
tra hour o f dayUght because of 
to* “eaMegeBcy”  change ia tim e.. 
Jersey Jo* Walcott haa been wear
ing haavy boots, training with a 
deuMa mat under th* ring onavna 
and with honvy tights covering 
his l*in with th* Idea that hto 
ring pirto will feel light and make 
Mm faster..H ie  Navy Academy 
basketoall team erlU make its 
fln t western trip atnee 1924 next 
winter, playing two gameo In the 
Chicago stadium .The . Cleveland 
IndlanB will celebrate the second 
nnntveranry at Bill Vaeck** gaudy 
regUa* Wednesday night Maybe 
BUI really win pitch a clreua tent 
over toe stadium.

Floors Gain 
FW feitW inI

North Ends Lose When! 
Player Is Ejected 
By Umpire - in - Chief

rier
Sets Down Old Mates

Leftv the Master

Itahaae .........................

W. 
. . . . .  7

U
1

Floors .............. ■ .  a .  .  5 2
Motors ............ ........  4 3
Indlea .............. .................  8 8
Nlcbols-Brlstol . . . . . .  2 5
North Ends . . .................  3 *
Kaceya ........... ........  1 5

the three novelty act* performed 
on a floating raft in the center of 
the nond. The flrat of these fea
tured ten-year-old Gail Cowles in 
a d.fll::Lilt and strenuous acrobatic 
routine. Second came an , exhibi
tion of baton twirling by Verna 
Hara, talented and attracUve 
young high achool student In a 
colorful and eye-catching costume. 
In the final number Gail Cowles 
returned and waa Joined by Frank 
Maurer, young Hartford youth In 
an intricate adagio dance.

Show A Snocess
All In all the entire show waa a 

grand aucceaa and a distinct trib
ute to the officers and workers of 
the local club who concentrate on 
thla one big yearly effort to raise 
auffleient funds to defray the cost 
of the huge stocking programs un
dertaken annually by the local 
club. This la the only show of Its 
kind run In all of New England 
and to certainly a distinct credit 
to the prestige of the local sports
men's group.

To single out any one person or 
small group would be hard for 
more than fifty individual mem
bers worked hard on lining up the 
details and put in their entire day 
yasterday on the grounds to In
sure the success of this annual af 
fair. None of these fellows receive 
one cent of compensation for their 
services but perform these endless 
tasks In a spirit o f good sports
manship and with the feeling that 
their work and success will be re
flected In the progress of the local 
club.

Truman Cowlea deaerve* full 
creffit for the public relation work 
of the Mancheater Division of the 
C. S. A., outdoor BporUmen’a 
Show yeaterday at Center Spring* 
park.

Five hundred trout were atock- 
ed at Oenter Springs pond yeater
day and this morning found sev
eral hundred men, women and 
children trying their luck and 
ability at Mancbeater’a top flahing 
spot.

WDlle Pool spent hto day off 
from hto Job in a Cleveland cafs- 
terla at the race track toa otoer 
day, hut he gave It a new tw ist.. 
WlUle. a former Jockey and broth
er o f a more famoua rider, Earl, 
laid aside his cheTs apron a ^  cap, 
went out to Ascot Park and rode 
Take It from Me to a victory. He 
atUl can do 115 pounds.

ICnd of the IJa*
Charlea (O ip ) Moore, Jr., who 

Just finished hto freshman year at 
Cornell, to working out daily at 
Penn State, scene of hto Dad's 
triumphs 25 yeara ago, In hopee 
o f breaking into the Olympic piC' 
ture. Moore, Sr., was an alter
nate on the 1924 teem. .More than 
a ton of American baseball equip
ment is being sent to Holland to 
outfit teams there. Wa’d Ilk* to 
ooe them playing In wooden shoes.

Robjusoii Risks 
Crown Tonight

2,000 Dniepr Boats Recovered

Moacow—Iff) — The newspaper 
•'Soviet.Lithuania” liy s  2.000 ves
sels have been raised from the 
river Dntapr sine# the war. The 
ships ihclude th* powerful motor- 
ships “Osipenko." “ Krupskaya" 
which were sent to the bottom by 
th* Germans.

/ Chicago, J’jne 21—(F)--Welter
weight champion Sugar Ray Rob
inson haa a 15-round title date 
with 21-ye*r-old Bernard Dociisen 
at Comlakoy Park tonight, pro
vided a noon-lime date with the 
acalea doesn't further ness up the 
off-and-on brawl.

Robinson’s third title defense or
iginally was scheduled st Comis- 
key Park tost Thursday night, but 
tbe promoter# called it off hecause 
of rain.

The four-day delay In re-echedu- 
llng the affair resulted because the 
Chicago White Sox had to do aome 
baseballing In their park over the 
week end.

And because the poatponement 
was longer^than 48 hours, the I1II- 
noia Athletic Commlaalcn ordered 
a loudly-protesting Robinson to 
welgh-in for a aecond time this 
noon.

Robinson, beaten only once tn 88 
bouts sine* 1940 and a knockout 
winner 58 times, had to starve one! 
peel down to complete nakedness 
to make the 147 welter poundage 
last Thursday noon.

Docuaen. a fancy Johnny-come- 
lately from New Orleans with only 
two defeats In 58 fights, tipped the 
commission beam at a lean 145 Mi 
in the first staling.

Despite corriplelnts of his man
ager, George Gainford, that a sec
ond aesaion of rigid dieting and 
"drying-out” would weaken Robin
son dangerotisly. the lethal-poking 
champion from New York'# Har
lem, still was quoted a*S to 1 favo
rite.

Schindler. Wins 
Midget Feature

Bronco BIU Schindler easily out- 
sped a fast field of cars and dri
vers last night to capture the fea
ture midget racing event at 
Cherry Park In Avon. The victory 
was Schindler's second at the 
Avon oval this season and the 
fourth for the one-legged star 
from Freeport, L. I., during the 
past eight days.

George Flemke, New Britain, 
placed aecond after starting on the 
pole. Milford's George Rice waa 
third and Rex Records of Stam
ford was fourth. Schindler's win
ning time waa 6:21.58.

The results:
First qualU'ylng heat (10 laps): 

1. Johnny Kay, New Britain: 2. 
Bob Minor, Bristol; 3. Art Cross, 
Etost Rutherford, N. J. Time, 2;- 
41.96.

Second qualifying heat (10 
laps); 1. George Rice, Milford; 2. 
Rex Records, Stamford; 3. Gene 
Cady, Menson, Mass. Time 2:37.43. 

Third qualifying heat (10 laps):
1. George Flemke. New Britain; 2. 
Bill Schindler, Freeport. L. I.; 
3. Johnny Rice, Woodmont. Time, 
2:37.92.

First seoU-tinal (IS tops): 1. 
George Rice; 2. Kay; 3. Cady. 
Time, 3:55.36.

Second semi-final (IS laps): 1. 
Flemke; 2. Walt Fusco, Bronx N. 
Y.; 3. Schindler. Time 3:54.38.

Class B race (10 laps): 1. Phil 
Bilodeau. Collinsville: 2. Cliff Rig- 
gott, Windsor: 3. Cy Sanders, 
Hartford. Time, 2:44.86.

Consolation ^ c e  (12 laps); 1. 
Bob Dtobrow, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.;
2. Chet Oonklln, Danbury, 'nme. 
3:06.76.

Feature (25 laps): 1. Schindler; 
2. Flemke; 3. George Rice. Time. 
6:21.58.

C o o D l r y  Club Nul4!fi

Women’s Tooraey Results
H ie second round of the Wo

men's Spring tournament at Man
chester (Country club has been 
completed with tbe excepUtm of 
the match between Julie Faulkner 
and Ann McBride. Mrs. Faulkner 
has been granted an extension of 
time because of her Ulness on Sun
day. This match will be played 
Thursday afternoon and the third 
round of the tournament for other 
players will progress as usual. The 
matches were as follows;

Class A
Patty Dowd defeated Olympia 

Fcgy, 1 up. Clara Rand defeated 
Alice Davies, 2 up. Ann McBride 
v̂ s. Julie Faulkner, —. Nellie John
son defeated Alice Bltoh, 1 up. 

Class B
Eleanor Scranton defeated Mar

guerite Cole, 1 up. Jean Remmey 
defeated Frances Hyde, 1 up. Jo 
Anderson defeated Melissa De- 
Martin, 2 and 1. Barbara Colson 
defeated Janet Gilbertson, 1 up.

Thursday the women will play a 
Blind Partner Tournament. The 
Match Play va. Par Tournament 
on Ladies' Day last week ended 
with a five-way tie between Es
ther Msthiason, Jo Anderson. Bar
bara Carlson, Carolyn Laklng 
and Julie Faulkner.

MAJOR LEAGUE
]

Cleveland Fans Set New 
Baseball Attendance Mark

LOOKING 
FOR SOME 

BUILDING 
LOTS

IN MANCHESTER?
I have 18 good build* 

tag lota. 8o«e oa 
Richard Road, Phelps 
Read aad other part* 
of town. Sewer, sid^ 
walks, shada trees, 
water, electric, gas and 
the 18 k»t8 are a rare 
bargain at $15,000. 
You don’t need all 
cash. $5,000 down, baL 
anca your taraifi, S% 
interest.

Write Box K*H
) Herald

By Balph Boden
Aaaoctated Praas Sports W’rttef

BUI Vecck, major league base- 
baU’a No. 1 showman, is a very 
he.ppy guy today, thanks to Cleve- 
Und’a rabid besaball fans.

Cleveland fans aat a major 
leagu* attendance record yeaterday 
to fulfill one of Veeck’s pet am
bitions.

A  total o f 82,781 paid to sc* the 
American League’s front-running 
Indians take a doubleheader from 
the Philadelphia Athletics yester
day. The crowd topped the previous 
high of 81,841 set May 30. 1938, 
for a twin bill In New York be
tween Boeton and the New York 
Yankees.

Veeck, the energetic preaident 
o f the Indiana, has bean gunning 
for a naw attendance mark ever 
since he became bead of the team 
or. June 22, 1048.

Wadnssdav night t^e Indians will 
have a program calebratlng the 
second anniveraary of Veeck’a pur- 
choa* Of the club and outside of a 
victory over the Yanka, Veeck 
would like nothing better than to 
set another new attendance mark.

For a while R appeared the In
dians would diaapiMnt the big 
crowd. Th* AUitotlcs Jumped oa 
Bobby Feller for a 3-0 lead but 
the Indians staged a four-run 
aeventta inning raUy and went oa 
to score a 4-3 triumph. The Indian* 
breexed home in the nightcap, 10- 
0. behind to* four-bit pitching at 
Bob Lemon, who became tbe flrot 
major league pitcher to win 10 
game* this year.

Th* deteata droop

^from  second to third place as the 
New York Yankee* became run- 
nera-up by Inking a twin bill from 
the Browns In S t  Louis, 4-2 and 
6-2. Joe DlMsggio clouted three 
homers. One in the first game and 
two tn th* Btcnnd, to apearttead the 
Yankee drivA

Boston’s fast climbing Red Sox 
trounced the H g en , 8-8, In a single 
game at Detroit to move over tbe 
H gers Into lonrth place.

A t Chicago, th* Washington 
■enators dlvkM  a doubiaheader 
with the White Sox. Tbe Sox wun 
the opener, 8-6. and th* Senators 
the nightcap, 4-1, to end an eight 
game loalng streak.

The Natioual Leagua’a paoe-act- 
ting Boston braves also swept a 
doubleheader, beating th* Cincin
nati RedA 8-4 and 4-1, ta Boston. 
Th* victories boosted Boaten's 
margin to a game and a half over 
the nmner-np Pittsburgh Pirates, 
who spUt a pair with the Phillies 
In PhUadelphiA

The Pirates, after Dutch Leonard 
beat them, 9-0, on four bite, col
lected 11 to x’in the second tilt, 7-8. 
Ralph Kintn- clotited hto 18th and 
19th homers o f the year to feature 
the pirate attack.

Manager Eddie Dyer’s  St. Louis 
Cardinals remained two games 
back at toe Pirates. The Red B ir^  
split with ta* Oiante at New York, 
winning the first gams, 7-2, bu* 
dropptajg to t  flnalA 6-4.

In a  atngl* gam* at Brotfidyn toa 
Chicago Cubs downed tbe Dodgan, 
6-4, with Andy Pafko add Bob 
Schefflng collecting tore* eafeties 
apiece to lead to* Club assault 

Um  A 's ' against thraa Dodger tatrtaw .

I Leaden
B y T he A a M c ia t^ h W  

American L e a g u e ' 
Batting—William*, Boston, .411; 

Boudreau, Cleveland, .369.
Runs batted in—Williams,

Boston, 59; DiMaggio, New York, 
57.

Runs—WUUamA Boston, 58; 
DiMaggio, Boston. 43.

Hits—WilUama, Boston, 81;
Boudreau, Cleveland, 72.

Doubles—WUltonu, Boston, 18; 
Boudreau, Cleveland, 17.

Trlplea—DiMaggio, New York 
8; Ck>an, Waahlngtoo, 7.

Home runs— Keltner, Claveland, 
16; DiMaggio, New York, 14.

Stolon bases—Coan, Washing
ton, 11; DilUnger, 8L Louis 8.

Strikeouts— Lemon, Cleveland, 
66; Newbouaer, Detroit; 62.

Pitching—Raschl, New York, 
8-1—.889; Bearden, Cleveland. 6-1 
'—.857.

.National League
Batting—Muslal, St. Louto 

.392; Holmes, Boston, .864.
Run# batted in—Sauer, Cincin

nati, 51; Kiner, Pittsburgh, 49.
Runs—Musial, St. Louto, SO: 

Kiner, PitUburgh, 46,
HtU—Musial, St. Louto, 85; 

Aahburn. PhUadelphiA 76.
Doubles—RusseU. Boston and 

Ennis, Philadelphia, 15.
Triples—Musial, St. Loula, 9: 

Waitkus, Chicago. 8.
Home runa—Sauer, CtacinnsU, 

and Kiner. PitUburgh, 19.
Stolen bases—Aahburn. PhUa

delphiA 18: Torgeaon. Boston, 14.
StrtkcouU— BrancA Brooklyn, 

61: SchmiU. Chicago, 58.
P itching-Post. New York, 5-1 

—.833; Riddle. PitUburgh, and 
Brecheen. St. Louto, 8-2— AOO.

Saturday’s night softball gam* 
between Pereonahsad Floors and 
the North Ends came to a aoddsa 
hatt la to* first half o f  to* fburto 
Inning. After a dlaputed decialaa 
on a play at the plate, Oahrley 
Parciak, North Ends catcher, was 
evicted from th* gam* after re
peated warnings from Umplro-ln- 
Chief Prank Schwab. With the 
lose of Parciak the North Eads 
found their bench ae empty aa 
Monday'a bathtub. Unable to field 
a  nine man team, to* North Ends 
were forced to forfeit toe game to 
their opponentA At the Um* th* 
gam* waa called, the F kw n we 
having a field day aad wero laa 
Ing 10 to 0. The score waa revert
ed, however, to th* forfeit aeore 
o f 7 to 0.

Fens who had aecured score
cards for the game wero told that 
upon leaving th* field, rata dieckB 
would be lamed for to* cards, 
with the checks good for the 
game Tuesday night between the 
Floors and Italians.

Teiright'B Oaaae
Tonight the softball game at 

Robertson Park wlU bring togeth
er the Indies and Kaceya la a twl- 
Ught game. Working well behind 
their new hurler. Bob Hunley, tha 
Indies ar* headed for th* top. 
ReeUng In th* leagu* cellar after 
a bad first round, toe Kaceya are 
expected to edd several flrat raU 
ball players aad get back Into the 
rtmnlng in the next two round* of 
play. Hunley to to* poeelhl* Indie 
starter with Mo* Pringle receiv
ing. For the Kaceya Mac Mc
Guire to a poaaibl* starter with 
Shorty Braun donning mitt and 
mask. Gam* Um* to aet at 6:30.

Tomorrow night at 9:06 the 
first place Italians will take on 
the second place Floor# In a soft
ball game under the lights at Rob
ertson Park. The flrat meeting of 
these two team# aaw the ItaUana 
win by a 1 to 0 score with one of 
the aeaaon'a largest crowd# look
ing in. Fireball Gleaaon wlU toae 
for the Floor# against the ItaUana 
Eddie MlkuckL

Depathy, 2b .
Eno, as ........
Clauiklna, If 

maoti. lb  .
Roy. rf ------
Kelly, c ------
Potter, 3b .. 
Horosako. cf 
Jadatniak, p

EB» (4) 
AB R H PO

Totals .29 4 6 27 8 0
Birttlah Amerleaaa (6 )

Ford. U 
Orson*, rf . . 
J. May cf .. 
Keeney, aa . 
Saverick, Sb 
Cbbb. lb  . . .  
O. May 2b . .  
Berube, c .. 
Flood, p ----

ToUto ............SO 0 2 24 16 4
Elks . . . 0 0 0  1 0 0  SO X— 4 

Runs batted in: Sammn, PotUr 
2; Two-base blU; Samaon, Greene; 
Three-base hit: Potter; Stolen 
base*: Saverick. J. May 8; Sacrl- 
flc*s: Roy; Double play*: Kceney- 
O. May-Cobb; Left on bases; Elks 
2, BA's 5; Bases on balls: Jadaln- 
lak 2. Flood 0; Strike-ouU: Jad- 
xlniak 14. Flood 4 f Umpires: Dll- 
loo and Atherton; Time: 2:10.

I S/Htrl Scheiiute

Wppk End Sports

Kaceya. 6:30— R oL rt-

Standings

Injnry, Tbea faaoH

Shanghai — (ff) — The Foreign 
Y.M.C.A.’* Jeep-waa stolen a year 
ago. The theft waa reported to the 
poll®*. ^  ^

In fact, the theft waa reported 
twice, ones to the district steUoa 
and oiiee to the cMitral atatlon.

The,oth*r day th* t  M.C.A. got 
a cu n  aummon* from to* poitc*. 
Xta aw en  Jeep had nm a rod fight.

By T he A aaociated  Press 
Horae Bartag

New York—Sweet Dream I
(814.30) won the 4Srd running of] 
the Gazelle Stakes at Aqueduct. | 
Scattered was aecond, Compliance 
third. Time for the nUle and a 
Bixteentb was 1:46 1-5. CTrowd 
82.739; Handle 12,247.432.

Pawtucket. R. 1.—<J*orge Gains 
($4-60) won aix furlongs 810,000 
Blackstone Valley handicap at 
Narragansett Park In 1:11 1-5- 
Turblne was second. Black Knave 
third. O ow d 30,721; Handl* 
81,118,063.

Track
MlnneapoUi, Minn;— Mlnneaota 

won NCAA track and Oeld Utle 
with 46 point*. Favored Soutli- 
ern California was aecond with 41 
L-3. Mai Patton, Southern Call- 
fornto, equalled world record of
20.7 aeconda for 200 meter dash 
around a curve. Clyde Scott, Ar- 
kanaaa, equalled world record of
18.7 second* for 110 meter high 
hurdte*. 0*org* Walker. Illinois, 
aet n*w NCAA record of 52.4 sec
onds .for 400 meter hurdle*.

Oolf
Atlanta—Oene Dabibender. Jr . 

Atlanta, won Southern Amateur 
golf UUe, defeating George Ham
er, Jr.. Columbus, G*., 3 and 2 
in finato.

Southampton. N. Y.~United 
States defeated Canada for 19th 
consacuUv* time In Devonslilre 
Cup golf matches. The score 
was 36 1-2 to 8 1-2.

Chicago—Bobby Lock* of South 
Africa won to* Victory Open Golf 
Tournament with 78-hol* *cor* of 
266. Ellsworth Vine* of Chicago 
waa second with 282.

Texnia
Forert HUIa  N. Y.—Jack Kra

mer of Lo* Angeles won NaUonal 
Professional tennis championship 
by defeating Bobby Riggs of Al- 
tadena, Calif., In finals o f .  annual 
tournament. 14-12, 6-2, 3-6. 6-3 
Kramer and Panebo Segura of 
Ecuador won doubles by beating 
Rlgg* and Don Budge of Holly
wood, Oallf.. 4-6, 5-7, 6-2. 7-5, 8-6.

Moaday, Jaa* 81
Aircraft va. Naasiffs, 6 p. m.— 

Oval.
Center Oongos va Spartans 

6 :18—MamoriaL
LefUes va  Oak Grill. 6:15 — 

Charter Oak.
Indies vs. 

aon.
Taesday, Jaae 22

Nasalffs vs. Aircraft, 6 p. m.— 
Oval. -  w

lA'a va. Floor*. 9 p. m.—Robert
son. ,

Wedaaaday. Jaae tS
BA's vs. PA'S. 6 p. m.—Oval. I
Indigos va. VFW. 6; 15—Charter

North H*to. VA St. J*m eo-6:18 
-  Memorial.

Kaceya v*. lA ’a. 6:80—Robert
son.

Friday. Jna* 88
RockvlU* V*. Moriarty’A 6 p. m. 

—Oval.
St. Bridget'# V*. South Math., 

6:15—Memorial.
Red Men va. St. James, 6:15—  

Charter Oak.
North End* va. NB’a. 9 p. m.— 

Robertaon.
Satarday, Jaa* 86

Indies V*. NB'a. 8 p.m.—Robert
son.

Teeterday*a Resalta 
Eastefa

Scranton 5-0, Hartford 0-2. 
Albany 7-2. Wilkes-Barre 0-0. 
Binghamton 5-2, Wllllamaport 

8- 0 .
UUca 9-8, Elmira 8-6.

Nattoaal
Boston 5-1, Clncinnatt 4-1.
S t  Louis 7-4, New York 2-6. 
Philadelphia 9-5, PitUburgh 0-7 
Chicago 6 Brooklyn 8.

Aaaerlcaa
New York 4-6, S t  Louto 3-2. 
Cleveland 4-10, Philadelphia 3-0. 
Chicago 8-1, Waahington 5-4. 
Bost(m 8. Detroit 3.

P et GBL 
.688 —  

.578 8 

.588 3H 
J»1  4 
.838 8 
.487 8)6 
.840 14 
.883 14

.684 — 

.883 3H 
A69 4 
.809 7H 
.800 8 
.489 IIH  
.896 13)6 
.340 16

W L
Scranton ----- 31 18
Albany . . . . . . . . 36 19
UUca .............. 27 31
WUliamaport . V 22
Hairtford ----- 34 21
Binghamton .. 21 38
Wilkes-Barre .. 16 31
lamlra ............ 15 30

Americaa
Cleveland . . . . 34 18
New Yolk . . . 82 33
Philadelphia . . S3 35
B oston .............. 27 26
Detroit ............ 28 38
Waahington 25 32
8t. L ou la .......... 31 32
Chicago .......... 17 S3

National
Boston ............ 84 23
PitUburgh . . . . S3 23
S t  L outs.......... SO 38
New York . . . . 29 26
Philadelphia . . 27 30
Brooklyn.......... 23 29
CinclnnaU . . . . 24 34
Chicago .......... 23 33

Today's Gt

.607 —  

.883 1)6 

.845 8 

.837 4 

.474 7 

.443 8 

.414 11 

.411 11

Eastera
Hartford at Scranton.
Albany at Wilkes-Barre (2).
Binghamton at Williamaport 

42).
UUca at Elmira (2).

Americaa
New York (Reynold* 7-3) 

Cleveland (Brarden 6-1) night.
Waahington (Haefner 2-8) at 

Detroit (Hootteman 2-8).
Philadelphia (Brtosl* 8-6) at S t  

Louto (Kennedy 1-0) night
Only games scheduled.

National
PitUburgh (Lombardi 3-4) at 

Brooklyn iBianca 7-8) night
S t  Louie iBraxle 3-3) at Boa- 

ton (Bpahn 5-3) night
CinclnnaU (Fox S-S) at Phila

delphia (Simmons 4-5) night.
Only games scheduled.

Ace PhdMr ia IM kla^  
Oalj Obm  ia GaaM? 
At WilHmaatict 1^7  
Retarn Gyateat Sooa'
On* e< to* oM aaptacs ta t o t '  

Major LsagMs la “OasteMi ahrsyaa 
com* bach to banal ysnJ* TUa 
could vary well be laipMid paster*, 
day aftetBoea at Reerestlan FM d 
In WUIUnanUc wben Lnfty JadsK  
nlak who formerty played T w r 
Leagus baseball wlto to* Bftttab 
Americaa (Jlub, threw n neat two- 
hitter to down, to* Twi League 
champs 4-0. Lefty waa ta trwible 
only once during to* entire gaaaq^ 
and that was ta th* fourth staamta 
After John Oreens had ilnataed to 
right center to open to* taatafi. 
Jack May, attempUag.to aaertflaA 
was aafA aa Jadatniak alactod to 
try for Greene going to tUrd. who 
beat to* throw with a neat sM a  
Cliff Keeney worked Lefty for a ( 
base on bells to toad toa bases 
with no one ou t Jadxialak figured* 
toe threat bad (pm* far enougli. 
and retired Mike Saveclek and 
Dick Oobb via toe strikeout route 
and George May hit aa easy roOei^ 
to third to end the BA's threat. 
After tola, Jadxinlak retlrad tba, 
next thirteen hitters to fare tate 
In order, until with on* out In tiMr 
ninth Jack May singled to right, 
field for toe second and final hit' 
o ff th* classy southpaw. BasM*» 
only giving up two safe Vkm it 
Jadxialak sent fourteen BA batter* 
back to th* bench via tha strUi**' 
out route and iaaued only twm 

(sseA
Th* BBu scored their first r o t  

In toe fourth whs* Bob B n *  
reached oa CUff Kecneya boat. Af'^ 
ter Caulkln had filed to "TO fl’b 
Green la right, fiamaon deeffita# 
over Qrecne’e head ta right a*d 
Itao scored an toa wap from first 
' ise.

Samson opened toe homs half o f 
toe aevento wlto a stagla tat rl$h6 
field. Rap promyllp aaMfifioad 

naoa bo seooad aad Kafip M i aa 
easy roller to fiavertok at tM fd a a i 
was ssfs aa Mika took to* much 
Ume after btuftlag flamana hark to 
second bssA Potter hit oa» 6t Jer
ry Flood's offeilaga ooor W blt 
9 drd’e bead aad wbaa, oa tha lotap 
Jack Map threw the taaU over B o v  
eriek’a head at tUrd, Waaipawi oon- 
Unued oa to to* plat* to oeetA 

George May, playing tala a n t  futt 
gam* oC to* aeaaon for  thjs pA 'a, 
turned In a eredltabta parfantaaot 
by bandUng five chances flsw lsn ly  
and was the pivot man on a fbst 
double play in the ftrat taato^ 
Wal Ford's throw from left eaatar 
to Saverick. to nip Jadstatak go» 
Ing from f ln t  to third oa a  b ios  
hit afUr two w en  out, waa a  thtag 
of baauty. ,

The EHu  ar* scheduled to an k* 
an appearance In Manebaator aa 
opponents of toe BA's ta tbs : 
future sad toe BA’s  wUl 
bs out to even ths aount at

Johnson
A n i

Anderson
PAINTING AND 
DKCURA'HNG 

Interior aed Esterlor Warli
225 Hiffhland St. Trt. CSIS 
» 0  Uak St. TcL $$I4

CBarah Laagas Stoadtag*

W. L P.C.
St. Jamas ............... . .  4 3 A67
'fit. B rld g ot 's ........... . .  4 8 .571
South Mathodlst . . . .  4 8 A7l
North Mathodlat . . . .  4 3 .871
Spartans ................ . .  3 4 .838
Cantor Congos . . . .  8 1 J2U

Joe Louis Looks Sharper 
tn Daily Training Sessions

New York June 21—(ff)— Look-othat should lie win by a knockout 
ing sharper u d  more vicloua than or by a clear-cut decision, 
he haa been for aome tlma, Joe 
Loula waa almost ready today to 
make his next and perhapa final 
bid for fUtlc inimortallty.

Only a few finishing touch*# re
mained for the Brown Bolmber be
fore he step* Into the Yankee 
Stadium ring wedneaday night for 
hia 15-round return title bout with 
Jersey Jo# Walcott.

After week* of )»atleaa perfor- 
irancea. the champion appears to 
have finally come into hi* own. In 
hi* last few workouts, th* champ 
haa ahown some of th* power 
punching tliat carried him to to# 
heavyweight throne.

Saturday tin Bomber waa snap
ping out hia left Jab, on* of his 
iroet potent weapon* In th* long 
ago. with plenty of th* old power.
He was hooking waU to the body 
and eroesing hia right with plenty 
of rip. Hia concentration on body 
punching seemed to indicate hls 
plan of action for to* Mg flght 

Those who saw him work went 
sky high on toe champ to repeat 
eaeUy; Sunday Louis didn’t look 
too hot. A crowd of about 8,000 
watched the Bomber, but he obvl- 
ouaty was not putting on any ebow, 
being content to practice with hie 
left.

Although Loula haa aaid he win 
rtllr* after tUa oaa—win. lose or 
draw— than U rooaaD to bdiov*

h

Monchesftr 
Bowliii9 GrMit

(Ni w Eagtaafi's Fli
Bowfiag ta a ra)

«k lU - OPEN AT 
6 P. M.. MON.. JUNE 14 

ADeya have baa* refialabi 
ad a n  ta partart ceafilt laa.

JA R V U  BUIUNNU 
CENTEE STREET

or by a clear-cut decision, he 
probably xrill fight once more. 
That Would b-* against Qua Lean*- 
vlch, the light heavyweight king.

Leanevlch la an orthodox atand- 
up rightar and Louis and bis 
handlers figure he wouldn’t be too 
tough.

But Walcott Is something els*. 
Shifty, eluaive, and dangerous with 
hi* right. He could very well up
set Louis' dn-brns of Joining Gene 
Tunney tn *he ranks of retired, un
defeated heavyweight cbamplaaA 

Louis la dead aet on whipping 
Walcott. He )ias built up a cold 
anger agalnat the veteran who 
carried him the full 16 rounds laat 
Dec. 5 and almost scored an upast. 
For LouIa  who won the crown 
from Jimmie Braddock almost 11 
years ago, the 35th title defenoe 
la the last oig obstacle.
, The bookmakers figure th* 

Bomber wMl make It. He’a a 5 to 
13 favorite to win and a 6 to fi 
choice to flatten WalcotL 

Louia welghad 214 after yastaff- 
day’s drill ard probably wlU scale 
about that at the noon welgk-ta 
Wedneaday. fie  weighed 211 tor tbs 
flrat bout afiei drying out.

Walcott, who atreeaed apaed ta 
hls five-round practice fiimdajr. 
Upped th* beam at IWL to ta* 
poundaga oaT carry on th* U g 
night fi* arelghed 194)6 ta*t !>**

This 
AHraefivt 

Horn# Must 
Be Sold!

Owacr LtfiYiat SUta
Charmlag p r a -w a i  

Owtek Cotealal ta "#*#*• 
e .  eo^ tataA

ata a l Etta#
wMb

with

aad tateta^ ^ 9 
itaadri

aB aadl

bath. Ptaote at , 
aoA tnN ailta and' |

M.I baatk pk  
S f « » :

Jorrif
Real

SBALl
• M
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Chnified 
Adrcrtbemenb

■IMg»><ir wmll«t 
• WMi « f  money 

vatanMo pepers, la vlelnlty 
of Mm ’s Ortvo-Ia, Bihrer Lmm. 
itoworc can sw i.

JT—  MO dollar btlU ^  
Rmito 44, Oormatry, HmrtiUy 
amraoom^OHl nT54. Reward.

lO BT—WoHet by elderly lady, on 
Silyor Lane b«w. Contenta yalued. 
lUirard. Plioae 3-13S3.

A aaom cca ie iits

AatoaoMla* For Sal* 4
1040 DODOB deluxe. Exceptional* 
ly cleaa. 4<door eedan. Ouaran- 
teed. Balch PonUac, l&O Center 
atreet Pontiac Dcalera for Man- 
cheater and metropolitan Hart
ford. Phone 3-4194.

19S4 PONTIAC four-door 
Phone 4571. .

eedan.

Bnsiacao Scnrfeca Offered l.?i
WB HAVE Onaat aaaortmenta of 
hitchen linoieuata. Alee tUe and 
wall covertnga Mancheeter Floor 
Oovaring Cb.. 54 Cbttac* atreet. 
Call 5444.

rURNACBS TaUorMi to * t  vour 
home. Van Camp Broa. Pbooa 
534A

1W4 BUICK convertible coupe. 
Radio, heater. Very food condi- 
Oon. CaU 3-44S9 before 4 p. m.

A n te  Acceeaorleo— T ires  6

FOUND—Mixed colored Anfora 
cat. Would like to find owner or 
go<^ home for cat. Phone 5336.

Perannals
WANTED—Ride to Aircraft, 7 a. 

m. ahlft Autumn atreet. near 
Porter. Phone 4050.

RELIABLE Woman for part time 
work. Apply U. S. Cleaner* and 
Dyera. Inc.. 484 Main atreet.

WANTED—Ride to Storra. Conn. 
T a m .  dally atartlng June 20. 
Phone 4370.

W AR SURPLUS clothing! Men'a, 
women** Amaxing bargaina. 
Free catalog. N. Y. Clothing Co., 
M77 Second avenue. New York.

ABteiB4rttile» fot Sale

MON.. TOES., WED. ONLY
OIL SALE

Ward* Premium Vitalixed 
Motor Oil

17c A QUART
Bring In your own container
MONTGOMERY WARD

Phone 5141

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
W ILL Exchange mar. alxe bicycle 
for Junlor-alxe. In equally good 
condition. Phone 8473.

LAW N Moarera, hand and powar. 
Sharpened, sold, exchanged; 
parta and repalra. Kay a mada. 
Capitol Grinding Co., 44 Mala 
atreet Phone TM i.

LAWN MOWERS, hedge eheare 
and aclaaora aharpaned on pra- 
ciBioo macbinea. Repair aarvtca, 
pickup and dallvary. TeL 3-9454. 
45 Falrflald atraet

Hoasehold Serrleea 
Offered 18-A

HAVE You alhouaehold problem7 
Let Strlck eolve I t  Expert lino
leum laying, eervtce of range 
burnere. All kinda of cleaning 
and odd joba. Phone 3-9087.

Wanted Aatoi 
M otorryelee 1 2

W ANTED—1947 Bulck euper 4- 
door aedan. Phone 3-1494 after 6 
p. m.

WANTED To Buy late model ueed 
car. Phone 7244.

Flaanctaf 
matt with

LOW DOWN Paymenta, up to 24 
—Mtha to pay. Douflaa Motor 
Salaa always offara you a better 
deal la tha claaneat ueed care. 
Tea, and machanically good too.

arranfementa will 
your approval as you 

xaay aalact tha Manchester Truat 
CO. arlth 4 per cent bank ratas. 
or any otbar ptan of your cholca.

or sail your car at Douglas 
Motor Baloa, 484 Main atreet

1484 CHEVROLET two-door 
aedan, radio and haater, 4195 

. dona. Vary good tires. Miller 
IM acs, 484 Oeater street Maa-

IH im s  BEAL vahiaa in 4-door 
— 1444 Btndabaker champ- 
tad* m i  Hash, 1489 Oldmnoblle. 
■ecaatea’a Texaco Sarvica StS' 
Itan, lOOaBd Tumplks.

SS41 PONTIAC eonvartlhle, in 
FMF dna caadltlon, $435 down 
YeiF  Hberal tarms. Milltr Motors, 
444 Oeatar etraet, Manchester.

4M8 W ILLTS COupe. Phone 1-

55* FORD mxptr deluxe, Uke
aew, fW ly equipped. 4880 down, 
f ih ir i l  tonaa. Millar Motors, 888 
Ckntar straat, Mancheeter.

is «T  FOMTIAC eanvortlhle, low 
nMtaeM Ske new, heater, radio. 
E44T OMvrolot oonvertlble, low 
■dtaage* heater, radio. Cola 
Mataca. dld«.

ItSS FOBD Tndor with rscondl- 
tlonad aagias and new tranamla- 
taea, heater, three new Urea and 
eas eUghtly need. Oar used as 
aacond ear and aalUng to replaca 
with hualnaae coups. Phone 8780.

19S3 CHBVROLlTr coach. Call 3- 
4444.

1447 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, 
haatar. pew paint Job. For quick 
Mds, wOI aacriSca for 4898. Phone 
4-1474 batwaan 6 and 4 p. m.

m i  CHEVROLET IH-ton plat- 
form. Good Urea and running 
Saa. Bxcallaat truck for farmer, 
call HcBElnnay, Manchester 8380.

FOR RENT
CoBBbiiiatioii professional 

office and Uring quarters. 
CMtrsIly located. For par- 
tladaiB call

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.
Phone 4112 Or 727S

Business Serrices Offered 1.7
FURNACES Tailored to dt your 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244.

ANTIQUEIS Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tiemann. 
189 South Main street Phone 
5648.

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE

DomesUe and Conunarelal

PIELA’S REFRIGERATION 
SALES AND SERVICE

88 Birch Street Tat 4-1438

P U B L I C  STENOGRAPHER. 
F. M. Broderick, Rublnow Bldg 
Phone 3-1443.

ALL a p p l ia n c e s  serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. a U work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co 
Tel. Manchester 3-0888.

RAJ'IO — Electrical Appliance 
Servloe, repalra picked up end 
delivered prompUy 20 years' 
experience. John Meioney Phone 
3 1U44. 1 Walnut atraet

THE HOMECRAFT Shop. 39 
Pearl street brings you a ganer- 
al handymgn aervloa. Scraena 
made, woodworking, floor tile 
laid; appliances, metora, oU 
burner* serviced, lawn mowera 
sharpened, pickup and delivery 
Tell ua your troubles and forget 
them. Jamas A. Wooda. TaL 2- 
1918.

WEAVING OF tnima, moth kolas 
ana tom ctoUung; laolaa boalory 
runs repaired, bar.ubag repalra: 
xlppei replacement: glove re
pairs and cleaning; umbrella re
pairing: men’s shirt collar and 
cuff reveraal and replacament 
Marlow's UtUe Mendl^ Shop.

Building—Contracting 14
VANCOUR Oonitructlon Oo. New 
homes planned and built to your 
apecifleattons. Alterations, roof
ing. Time payments arranged. 
Phone 4836.

CARPENTER Work ol all kinds. 
Roofa. aldicgs. add'.Uona anc al- 
teraUons Also naw construction. 
Sleffsit. Pbon. S-0258.

Moving—Trucking—  
Storage * 20

Articles for Male 46

ASHES AND rubbUb removed. 
General trucking. Rcaeoneble 
rate* Call Tenyeon McFall- 
Phoos 7518.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambars Oa.. 
local or long distanca moving. 
Movtag. pocking and atoraga. 
Phona Mancheeter 5187 or Hart
ford S-148S.

MUVINU. Honatbold goods and 
pianos moved anywhere bi the 
state. Alec general trucking ai 
ruboiah removed. Pfanoe our 
specialty Fryslngei and Madi' 
gan Phona 5847.

LIGHT TRUCKING. flalf-ton 
pick-np truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phona S-I275 or 8398.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed 
Band, graval, lUI and loam. Gen- 
erai trucking. Range and fuel oU. 
Jamas Macrt Phone 4528.

Paintlag— Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging, catling reflniah- 
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward I t  
Price. Phone 3-1008.

NEW AND Deed Royal PorUhta 
typawrltara, ImmedlaU  dsIlvetF. 
Libaral Urma and trada-las. Re
palra on all makas. Marlew*a, S47 
Mala atrest

61

RBFIUOBMATOR r i r a ^  Norg* 
la vary gMd eondltkia. Phone

CHILD'S Trapeae, radUbers, mle- 
cellaneoua ecfHaa, bath tub, 
awnlnga. An used. Phona 7444.

OOOUBRATOIt la 
dittaa. Can 4444.

SCRATCH PADS 4" X 4”  IB cante 
a Ih. Ordtra for 41 or more am 
dellverad. CAU 44S4.

HOUSE Shuttari far ante. Rm  
able. Inquire 84 Flower el 
after 7 p. m. or phone 4477;

condition
irriage. ' 
. 4-:4804.

good

.24 REMINGTGM Ranfeaaaatec. 
Model 87, IMoellent condltten. 
New spot scope, glova, sung, 
armband Jacket WilUam Lojxlm. 
TeL RockvUle 1868-14. *

A-1 BLACK Loam, 4 yd. load. 114. 
WaU atona. 4 yd. load. f i t .  Ready 
made eldawalk and termca
blocks, mada of Bolton Sagatona. 
Flagstone Block Cb.. Routs 4, 
Bolton. Tel. Manchester 4-0617.

EXTERIOR and Intertor painting 
and paperhanging. Free esti- 
matex. Prompt service. Reason
able prices. Phona 7480. D. 4L 
Frachetta.

FOR Q U AUTT, prtca, aervlca, 
consult Albert Guay T h e  Home 
Owners' Painter.** Complete In
terior and extarlot palntln4 aerv
lca. paperbanging, spraying and 
floor raflnisblng. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Free eatlmstea. AU 
workmen fully inaored. 80 dpnice 
street Manchester. Tel S-18b5.

NEW LOW ^ratee on Intertor and 
exUrior pauittng, paperhanging, 
roofing, floor sanding. R. E  Web
ster. 6965.

REAP THE beneflta of years of 
peintlng “know how.“ surface con
dition end failures analysed. In
terior and exterior. FloDra sanded 
and retlniahed C. F. Charbonneau. 
164 Henry etree^ Dial 4-9575. -

RESn iEN lIAL and conunerctaJ 
cabinet work, variety woodwork, 
portable tools for rent Shlpsbape 
Woodworking Oo. i bona 8-0968

(XINIIKETTE Contractor. Retain
ing walla, landscapt: and gradini 
work. cinJei blocka. oiick.*septic 
tanka mstalied. Free astimetas 
given Call Valentino Belluem 8- 
1601 80 Blrcb atreet

Florists— Nurseries 15

VENETIAN culnda All types 
made to order also racondltlon- 
Ing. Beat quality. Ftndall Menu 
facturtng Oo„ 485 Middle Tura- 
pikt East Call 4865.

OIL BURNERS serviced. Herco 
burners installed. Fumacea clean
ed. Prue’a Burner Service, 58 
Cooper atreet TeL 6471 daye, 
6186 evenlnga.

LAW N Mowers, hand and power, 
sharpened repaired. Saws filed, 
oU stovea clsaned. Installed wash
ing machines, vacuuma repaired, 
pickup and delivery. Friendly 
Flxlt Shop. TeL 4777.

KEFKIGERATION
SERVICE:

Commercial
Domestic

SALES:
Chrysler Airtemp 

PHONE 2-1226
Scientific Refrigeration 
60 Cottage Street

Co

RIVARD Rental Service. Com 
plete paint spray outflta. Reason 
able. Inquire 53 North atreet, 
anytime.

RADIO need dxingT Have It re
paired by experts PicM-up lerv 
Ice, guaranta^ work. Sets check
ed in tha honM. Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester R a d i o  
Service. 73 Birch street. Phone 
3-0840. _____________________

CESSPOOLS AND 
SEPTIC t a n k s

Power Cleaned In Manchester 
and Vldnlty

W. G. MoKIITNEY

Phone Manchester 5308

WIN TER Rates on painting and 
paperhangtng Free estimates 
Wallpaper Raymond Flake 
Phone 2-J237.

M usical— Dmmatic 29
PIANO TUNiNG, repalra, recon- 
dltlonir.g. etc. John Oockerbam. 
28 Bigelu» St Phone 1216

TW IN CArrlage and play pan pad. 
TeL Rockville 1696-JS.

REO *TRUCK motor. Good condl 
tion. A. Nelaoe, 787 Lordall atraet 
Phone 8906.

Bottled Ol 45A
BOTTLED Gas appUaaeaa Bo(- 
Uad gae bot watai haatava. bot- 
Ued gas rangas. botUad gas com- 
binaUon stovaa, botUad gaa bsatc 
era Manebestar PIpa and Supply, 
Inc. TsL 8265.

MOBILE Flama botUa gaa for 
larm and home, available now 
Manchester Pipe and Supply. 
Telephone 6285 • 3-066S.

Boats and Acceaaoriea
--------- i ------------------------

46

ROWBOAT, $30. Phone 3-9383.

NBIW 13’ plywood carry-along 
rowboat. Phone 8008.

TWO CAR-TOP boats, cheap. 218 
Zipper, 230 Swift model 70. Also 
a pair of binoculars, at 14 
Miuiro.

CLOSING OUT teveral boaU 9* to 
16'—at 20 per cent savings. Only 
on stock on hand. Bamtow’e — 
Just north of Poet Offica.

Help Wanted—Female S5'

axeeUant con-

QUALITT Oaa range, apartment 
Mae, 440; portable flreplece with 
log and erraea, $40. Call evenings 
after 7. «147.

He far Sale 72
JUKI Completing 4 room amdera 
bouse oa Overlook Drive. Hot 
water heat gsrafs, shade treea,
lot 74*x400*. See W a* KanehL 
7774.

Marhlnerv and 62

OARDEN TRACrORS. Bready. 
Oardm King. Oravely, Beaver 4- 
wheel ridlag tractors, with at* 
tachmeaU. Hand and power 
aMwara. Lawn edgsre. Oraae 
eatehers. Qtpitol Grinding Oe., 
•S Mata atraet OaU 7964.

NEW TRACTOR, plow, herrow, 
cultivator, 4945. Various else 
garden tractors with end with
out revereo. Inspect our display. 
DuMta Tractor Cb„ North Wind
ham Road, WUllmenOe. Phone 
4004.

Masleal Instramcnts 63
CLARINETS, Sexophonea, trum 
pete, tromboeea, guitars and all 
acceeeoriee. Johnson's Music 
Store. 15 Maple etreet TeL 3 
4036. 0

UPRIGHT Piano, recently tuned 
and reflnlshed, $45. Dickson, 44 
Vlctorie Road, Manchester.

PIANO Accordion, 80 base single 
ahlft Call 6308 between 5 end 
6 p. m.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 67
DRESSES, eulU. sport clothea 
and coats. Sixes 11, 12, 13. Phone 
3-967A

N4NV 4-vooni etagta. In Mandiaa- 
tor Orean sectloa. Has Sreplaea, 
oil hot water heat Immediate 
occupancy. Apprcalnmtaly $4,000 
cash needed. T. J. Crockett 
Broker. 414 Mata. PhotM 8414.

MANCHESTER — 4-room Mngle 
with poaMbUtUee o f Bnta 
additional on aeooad Soar.
Insulated, good location, excellent 
condition. Modem kitchen, break 
fast nook with picturs-bdok win
dows. Nice lot with shade trees 
and stone terrace. 1-car garage. 
Bale price 110,400. ABca Ctampct 
49 Purnell Place (rear), Man
chester. Oonn. Phone 4994 or 1- 
0440, or Mr. Mitten 6980.

4 APARTM ENT dweUtag, plot 
178*xlB(r, eepamte fumaeee, « 
celicnt condition. May be bought 
on a Joint baste, call Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 3-1642, 4679.

SEVEN-ROOM home on Baldwin 
road. Two eun porches, attached 
garege, lot 47* x g09*. Call 7706.

DESIRABLE Ellxabeth Park s< 
tlon. excellent 7-yeer-old t-room, 
4H-etory colonial. Brecseway, 
garage. Price tl7,400. Call owner 
8934.

L e U  f i r  Snic 72
48-ACRSS OF ranch house set
tings and rich fanslands. Celt 
Mndallac SsMth, Rcsltor, 3-1644. 
4674

SabarlNui fer Sal* 71
CRYSTAL LA K E -W ater front •> 
room cottage. fUmlahed, garage. 
In nice locatlen. Priced $8,000* 
FtMoe, Teas lltaor, RockriU# 
1147J4>

NOR*l*H COVENTRY — Btoorn 
house with spece for nddltlendl 
rooms, ettschsd work shdp -ce 
garage, oak floors. Walking dlsî  
tanee to bus. Lot approxlmsteiy 

'  100* X HKT. Bale price •6604. ap
proximately 44,(11)0 cash. AUca 
Clsmpet 80 Puraell Place (rear), 
Manchester, Cbnn. Pbone 4004 or 
4-0440, or Mr. Mitten 0040.

Wasted— Real Batata 77
TO BUY or sell reel eetato coor 
tact Madelinr dmitn. Realtor. 
**Personsllsed Real Estate Serv
ice. “ Room 34. Rublnow Build
ing 3-1443 • 4479.

HAVING REAL EsUte prooiemaT. 
(hty and farm property - hoagbt
and sold by isiung R. T. IfeCsnn. 
Realtor Phone Mem neetSl 7700.

Street—4-room single
on nice lo t Hes garage, fireplace, 
oil beat Immediate occupancy. 
FuU pries 49,700. T. J. Crockett 
Broker. 418 Main street Phone 
8414.

Wanted—To Boy 68

CALL OSTRINSKY 5479 for fur
nace removal, rags, scrap metals. 
Top prices.

WE BUY scrap metals, rags and 
papers. Call Arnold Nelson; 747 
Lydsll street Phone 8906.

Rooms Withoot B(Mrd 59

ROOM FOR Rent Ctall 8574 after 
5 p. m.

SINGLE Room In private home. 
Near but line. Gentleman pre
ferred. Phone 8183.

MAN<7HESTOR— An exceptional 
buy. Completely modem new 6- 
room single. Hot water heat with 
baa* radiation, fireplace, attach
ed-gdrage, completely plastered. 
Partial stone frame, 3 flniabed 
rooms and full tile bath second 
floor. Downstairs lavatory. Nice 
lot with ameslte drive. Modem 
throughout. Built with t)ie best 
of materials. Price 415.800. Down 
payment approximately $3,500. 
7738 or 8329.

WE W ILL handle your real estate 
and insurance problems prompt
ly. Call Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors. 49 Perkins street.. Tel. 
8215.

_____________ ______________  .4----
EFFICIENT Service. Proven re- 
suIU. List your property to^sy. 
Henry A. Nunes. Larsen Realty 
Oo.. Realtors. TeL 2-2642.

Edoeater By Motor

Transplanted vegetable and flow, 
ering plants. Perennials and; 
shruba. Woodland Gardens, 1681 
Woodland streeL Phone.

AMAZING —825 profit selling 
fifty $1 Christmas card assort
ments. SO name printed $1. Sta
tionery, candlettea, gift offers.
Write for samples. Empire Card, I SOFT 

■ Elmira. N. Y. '

SINfTE 1934 it has been Baratow*a 
for boats and Evinrude motors. 
Phone 3234.

Fuel and Feed 49 A

FOR SALE—Golden Acre cabbage 
plants, $1 per hundred. Select 
your own. 149 Union street.

ONE MILLION plants ready now: 
Cabbage, cauliflower, celery, to
matoes, peppers 8 kinds, snap- 
dragona, calendulas, slnnlas. pe
tunias, asters, marigold, stock, 
lady slipper, blue lace and 
paifales. Perennials, sweet Wil
liam, chryaanthemuma, popplea. 
and American arbor-vitae. Gl> be 
arbor-vUae, plnka, blue spruce. 
Japanese yews. Irish Juniper, 
mountain laurel, rhododendrons, 
golden plumosa. All vegetable 
dhd bedding plants 15c per dos- 
en, $1 per hundred. Perennlale 
different pncei. Always open. 
Phone Hartford 8-3091. East 
Hartford. 379 Burnside avenue. 
Greenhouse and nursery.

WANTED CThief of Service andj 
relief cashier. Apply State Thea- ■ 
ter manager,- Manchester. J

WANTED Woman to care fori 
seml-invalld woman. Good home 
and wages. Cali 7180 after 6 p. m.

Firewood for furnace, 
stove, fireplace. $8 for two cord 
oad. delivered. Phone RockvUle 
562J2.

WAITRESS Wanted. Ehcperlence 
not necessary. Apply In person. 
Silk enty Diner. 641 Main street.

HIGH SCHOOL girl or woman to 
do housework. Live In or out. 
Call 7709.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodneta 50

STRAWBERRIES for sale. Pick 
your own. Bring own container!, 
at Clmlano’s. 330 Hlllatown 
Road.

Household Goods 61

PLEASANT Room with batli. In 
private home. Gentleman only. 
Near bus line. 116 North 
School. Phone 6308.

TWO ROOMS foi middle-aged 
lady, one unfumlihed. Kitchen 
privileges. Write Box A, Herald.

Buainem* i,oeationB 
For Ken*. 64

PRINCTE’TON STREET — Attrac
tive 7-room tingle, in fine resi
dential section. Hae center en- 
tranoe hall, large Uvtag room 
with fireplace, dining room, cab
inet kitchen and lavatory. 4 
large bedrooms, bath, shower, 
and Immense closet space. Base
ment laundry facilities, automa
tic oil hot water heat and brass 
plumbing throughout. Only $2.- 
000 down payment required. Pal
ace Realty. Hartford 2-1473. 
Evenlnga 5-4606.

NEARING Completion, three six- 
room houses, steam heat„ oil 
furnace, fireplace, excellent Ibca- 
tlona. Delmont Realty Company. 
4266 • 2-0632 after 6 p. m.

Oslo—or>-Norwegian motorist* 
are not exactly In love with the 
eecretery of finance. Erik Brofoeo. 
Because of hla rigid regulations 
ho )ui» been called "Motorism'e 
Public Enemy No. I.’*

Recently a motorist suggested 
that the blke-ridlng minister 
should be give na ear. *I*he,sug
gestion was given epontaneou* ap
proval, and the motorists already 
have started contributing.

HELP
W ANTED

Apply At 
The Office Of

The Colonial 
Board Co.
Parker Street

FOR RENT Store near Main 
st.eet. (Now Ward Farm Storei^ 
1600 square feet. Apply Mar
low's. 867 Main street.

STORE For Rent—1.6.13 square ft. 
Suitable for any line of buslneaa. 
Oak street. Phone 6494.

Help Wanted—Male
I AMBITIOUS Young men. Over $2 

hour. Sell name plates for 
I houses. Write National Engrav

ers, 212 Summer, Boston, Mass.

BROADLEAF tobacco plants fori 
sale. Jacob Kahan. 585J3 Rock
ville. I

WANTED—Reliable man to mow 
and trim lawn. Call 6444.

Roofing—Siding 16

W ANTED
Wm  buy Beef Cows and Fat Calvea. Also can 
nae Bob Calves for fattening. W ill pay $10 
and up fo r 3 day old calvea. Top prices for 
Beef Cowa. W ill buy any amount.

T d . 3441 or 6031 for appointment.
Aa for Felix Gremmo

ROOFING -  Specialtxing In re
pairing roofa of all kinds, also 
new roots. No Job too amall or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates. CaU Howley, Man
chester 5361.

ROOFING and siding our special
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials. Work
manship guaranteed. A A. Dion. 
In^ Pbone 4860.

WANTED—Men to hoe tobacco. 
Jacob Kahan. :>85J3 Rockville.

Heating— Plunhing 17

YOU ARE 
MOVINGWHEN

A  k J  l \  h a v e  EXCESS 
A n  1 / FURNISHINGS
n r U B k l  CALL US—

I  n e n  W E  B U Y

OoawMa Himwholda —  Entire Estates
aetaetal sad daoMatte rugs.

■t We Aae
eat glaaa, silver 

Lata Al*o!

B0BER T Bis REID ft SONS
Maadiestcr" Phnne 1̂9n

GIVE YOJR plumbing and bant
ing The New Look ’ Oiange old 
water p l(«t to copper tubing. 
Clogged dralna madhlne cleaned. 
Expert pump iaatallatlon and re
pair (Tall J. ^'ygren TaL 6497.

GENERAL Plumbing and hearing 
repairs and Installations. Phone 
3773.

Roofing— Repairing 17-A

KOOFING and repairing. IL B.
Webater. 6965. •

ROOFING and Rapalrtng of aU 
kinda. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honaat 
workmanelUp. Batlafactlon guar
anteed. Call bougblln. Man;bea- 
ter 7707.

(JHIMNBYS RebuUt. repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johna-Man- 
vUIe roofing is our qpaclalty. Lh 
Rose Bros CO, rTmne 8-0768.

YOUNG Man, neat appearance, 
luncheonette work; 2.30 to 11 p. 
m„ $35 week. Appl> In person. 
The Soda Shop. 187 North Main 
street. Depot Square.

TWO EXPERIENCED painters 
and one painter's helper. Apply 
IS Bilyeau Road. 6 p. m.

THREE ROOMS OF NEW
: Furniture can be purchased for 

only the unpaid balance of 
$296.79. Simply by taking over 
the account and resuming pay
ments of $12.00 monthly. This 
furniture is brand new. It has 
been in our warehouse for 8 
months. It was originally bought 
by a young couple and after mak
ing payments dieclded to live with 
their parents. All this furniture 
la of modem design and Includes 
a bedroom suite, living room aulte 
and dinette set. I f  you are not 
ready for delivery of this furni
ture we will store It until you 
want It free of charge. Delivery 
made anywhere within 100 miles 
at no extra coeL

Help Wanted- 
Female

-Male or

DISHWASHER UTantad. Apply In 
person. Silk O ty Diner, 641 Main 
street.

Sitoations Wanted—
Female 16

lUEUABLE Middle-aged woman 
desires to care for children In 
the evenlnga. Phone 2-9337.

WANTED — Part time work 
t3rplng end bookkeeping In my 
own home. (Tall RockvtUe 1698- 
JS.

Sitoations Wanted—
Male 29

YOUNG MAN. Desires part time 
work. Preferrably Inalde aelUng. 
available after six, evenings and 
week-ends. Ĉ all 2-4521 anytime.

Doga— Birds—Peta 41

URGENT
Have a cnatomer waiting 

to buy a alx room single, S 
down and S up, in a niec lo
cation. Immediate occu* 
paney desired. Contact-^

T, J. CROCKETT, Broker 
313 Main St„ TeL 5416

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred male 
Irish Setter, ten montha old. TeL 
Manchester 2-9686.

KENNEL Supply Shop, 995 ifain 
atreet. Tel. 2-4373. Pet fooda, ac- 
caasories. vitamins, remedies, 
grooming, bathing, trimming 
dogs. Delivery service.

COCKER Spaniel pupa. Oollie 
mips. Fox Terrier pups. English 
Better pups. Doga boarded. Zim< 
merman Kennela. Lake street 
Phone 6387.

Summei H«»mes toi Rent 67
FIVE-ROOM fumiahed cotUge at 
(Coventry Lake, with option to 
buy. Alfred Buma, 472 Keeney 
street, Manche«ter| *4X1, 889j|.

Whpied l<* Rent 6S

$150 REWARD, veteran, wife and 
son urgently need rent. Call 2- 
9834._________ __________________

W ANTED -By two adultji. epart- 
ment or flat. Reference* furnish
ed. Write Box AC, Herald.

ALBERT’S FURN. CO.
43 Allyn St. Hartford

WE BUY and sell good nsad 
fumltura. combination ranges, 
gaa ranges and beaters Jimea* 
Furniture Store, 86 Oak, Pbone 
3-1041.

FLOOR rproblems aoleed wttk 
'tnoleum, aaptalt tUe counter 
Expert workmanship, fret oatl* 
matea Open evenlnga. Jons*:' 
Furniture, Oak etraaL Ptwas 
3-1041

WASHING Maeklnas. Ubeml
trade-in allowances towards new 
Speed ()ueea waabera All makaa 
dependalfiy repaired. Pickup
eervtea 3-1575. ABC, 41 Maple 
streeL

ONE STUDIO couch, makea up 
Into a bed, with two matching 
chairs; also other furniture. CaU 
2-0863.

COMBINATION gaa and oO atove 
Black and white enamel. Four 
years old. Btacellant condition 
Reasonable. Phone 5164. Aak for
Bill.

THREE-PIECE overetuBed par 
lor set. Reasonable. Phona 6941.

MAHOGANY Dtatag room Ubie 
and Chaim, 4 poster mahogany 
double bed, mahogany buffrt, 9 
X 14 rug, mahogany china cabl- 
neL exu 6890.

Ituninese Property for Sale 70
TAVERN for sal*. Wail aqutpped. 
Good volume of buslneaa. For 
appointment writ# Box AZ, 
Herald.

TO'BUY OR SELL 

REAL ESTATE CONTACT 

GEORGE P. AMBULOS 

TEL. 2-1120

Between the hours: 9:00 

A. M.— 11:00 A. M. and 

2:00 P. M-— 5:00 P. M.

GET YOUR "TICK ET"
TO WORLD TRAVEL VIA RADIO 

Class Now Forming for

THEORETICAL and PRACTICAL 
AMATEUR RADIO

LEARN a wonderful hobby with practical results 
KNOW real enjoyment in Radio Electronics 

PARTICIPATE In Vital Communications 
MAKE new friends the world over
Prepare TODAY to become a Licensed 

Radio Amateur TOMORROW

NOT avaltaMe to 
veterans under G. I. BIU

Limited Enrollment 
Evening Class only, starting 

July IS, tots

ENROLL NOW
Write fer further Information ee call Hartford 6-168#

NEW ENGLAND TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
198 Trumbull Street “  Hartford 1, Connecticut

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SAL4C T;vo cov.-*. Inquire 
179 Oakland street after 4 ji. m.

V.'Kl*rE Kitchen stove, wood or 
coal. Good condltioB. Call 8-0820.

WASHING Machina Hospital. 
Machines boughL sold and rt- 
palrad. Workmanship guaran
teed. Machine k>aabd whUa your 
machina la In rspnir. Spsad 
()ue*n, Maytag and Easy waah- 
*m. Liberal  ̂allowance on trade- 
ins. John Laklng, .78 High atrJbt. 
phona J-OSOfi.

FOR SALE
4 room Cap* Cod. Oil heat 

garage ia the cellar. Situ* 
ated in the country. Price 
19,600.

Cottage at Coventry Lake 
shore front, has dodi and 
boat. Best location on lake. 
Asking price $7,250.

Also Other Cottages

6 room Capo Cod In Glas- 
tonbnry. 1 acre of land, hot 
water heat, oil bnmer, flre> 
place. Priced to sell.

SEE

Stuort J. Wotley
REALTOR 

755 Main Street 
TeL M48 Or 714$

R i ; « t l  A d V tu

HELP W ANTED
3 Women and 1 Route Salesman 

Still Needed
Work In A Modern Air 
Conditioned Laundry

Benefits for full lime employees. Free hospitallxation 
insurance. Free life insurance policy. Vacation with pay.

APPLY IN PERSON AT

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY
7S SUMMIT STREET MANCHESTER

House To Be Tom  Down
10 room house and 2 car garage to be re

moved to make way for new business building 
in Manchester.'

Solve your housing problem. Buy the 
honse and remove it yourself.

Excellent building materials with practical
ly new boiler, oil burner and radiators. W ill 
make one large or 2 small houses.

Call Hartford 8-2676 or 8-2883
or ManrVrsfer 7169
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Sen se and N onsense
W ins ttaw  t i a m *

*~t.3 Ultaf that qaMMst geu my
nSMiy ^

Is paopl* Mttlnt aS thalr fanny 
Diijpwittg nauoeai uia,
Plaitaj^ to ptaeto amgrasaltBal

Afid seldom hXvtng their bright 
thoughts sent

To Washington — or even meant,
t^anhde

Wert le not drudgery,
r t o  »  htae tA oW vie

tou add
lUa wort.

acnwwnwmi*

Mai): (t6 bodstful AUilstolt **1*11 
bet ten doUare that I can wheel 
somathlng in a wbaalbarrow from
one KNM limp to tha next and 
yM amrt mm  to wheal n mml” 

Tha loaal Hump looked him 
over. He thought of bags of eeih- 
anL brlcke cM iroA, And edh- 
cMded IhAt whabitof the etfAhger 
could w1m«L he could do better. 

Boastful: “Bet taken.”
The stranger smiled and with 

coupla of Wttneeeea they aet out 
A WhaetbArroW was borrowed and 
taken t* toe nearest atfeet ump. 
**G*t in. Old man," he saM to the 
boaaUng champ.

labor
R  Is taaiilratkm am 
hours i w i  t ataif M
U fa la worth ttvtag. Btaaaad lA
the man w M  loves hla work for 
ha baa foundth* key Io I iAiĤuMA*.

**Wouldn*t you Uke t*- J,,..
would.

bubbl* dancing, daar? 
“SUA

Oome
dUhes.'

. the ahawt 
the klMhen ainh. 

Iielp me wash tbe

ailThe Toy that moat of 
la likely to ehtbrall 
A  little feildw’s BAart 
Moat quickly ftUA apAH.

8. H. Dewkurat

"Father and I go out lentoM, 
•nrak*U DAV* t o l ^  to M  AtUl."

tw o  AAld-mekeri M u rM  A 
bank, Ona preeaiAei to tabs oil 
hla ahoos and oocks and turn the 
dial on the safe with his toes. 
Hla pal IraW impatient:

Pal: *’Ut*A SM  too thtag And 
gat out o f here.'*

F t ^ :  "Naw, It’ll only take a 
minute lonfer and tola way wa'U
drtvd dton tsivfprint Akpem
nuts."

One girl to another: “Of course 
1 had To tan her she looked Ilka 

AB4 1 IhAAAt AVAry

When aa Eastern Arm received 
word that one of its salesmen had 
bean found dOAd In Ban FrAhclaco, 
It wlredi

“Send aamplea back by freight, 
search body for orders.’’

S."
a million - 
year of IL”

“Aa a rule a tough bteuggte for 
existence mak8 fbr lant«f UfC," 
says a naturaUst and a cyncal con
temporary onggasta that thU 
dOuiUAAs Anpulna why married 

I men eutuva Hhglo Men.

I An egoist la not a man who 
i thinks tod ihurt o f himself, he la 
a ntan whb UUnka too little of 

' ottah* prtlil*; Jdiaph Fort Nrtrton.

On toe witness stand, tha old 
taeuntntoadr wAa ad seal as a cn- 
edmddr end AA aloM U  a eitan. 
*nta ateaaadttag  aAtomtar was bt- 
•Idi hIntoM uiUl aiw*r AM inipa*
tienr*.

LAwyhr: (huangi, “Sir, an you 
awaar npan your anlamn anth that
that la not your sigiutnre?” | 

Wltneos: “Tep.“

Witness: “Nope."
Lnwyer: "Does It reaimbit j ’Mir 

hMeWnttag?"
WtoMaA: 'TfAtiA"
Lawyer: "Do VoU iWCAf UiAt 

it doesn’t rcsemMe your hand
writing?”

WlbMM: *TAp."
L k W ^ t “Ydtt lake your sAI- 

enm oath that this w r it l^  ddto 
not resemble yours In a single pdr- i 
ueuiart'’ 

witness: "Tep.”
Lawyer: “How can you be cAT'

From our boyi lb Auatrsita 
oomas the ttory of tbe kangaroo 
wktrt. iA a r AaiM It aAverai utaM to Acrttch M r Atomach, yankM 
two baby haBgaroos from her

r ;h AM IMwtoM lAcm soundly 
i ............. - ........ ..CAbnlr (TACtArA lh bM.

WlfAi ‘TBAt’i  JbiMA' daughter 
With him. B M I About to get ttiar. 
rl#d.”

Hubtar: “wbo'a the lucky
84AAT"

Wife: “Jones." ^

Even tliA beet family trto hat I
lU aAp. i

MAny A IttAn goes oh the racks 
froth Ma own bluff. I

lU U N K M V n .I.I

tain?" 
WltAAM; "CAIA’I writ*."

Oeed Ftanncfnl Bisks 
Mora tlian 47,000 women are to

day holding reeponetbla poAltiona 
In banks InUtA United Btotto.

Mike had been n-orking tor hia 
cempahy nearly uS year* and In 
approcjatloa fer hi* long and 
faithful aenrtce, the manager call- 
cd aim Into hla office ami told him 
that the company was going to re- 
tlra him on a pension.pel

'fbia made Mike very unhappy,
Int

hAva taken this job In the Arst
and h* blurted out: "I would

place if  I hadn't thought It was 
going te be permanent.''
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